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S I~ (, Eln; CH IU S')'I.-\X AXil FIUEXIl 01' T H E STL"DF.XTS 
GEOIWE H"xll\' ' YAII.ES. <L~l.. D.D. 
l'Il0FESSOH OF THE GREE K I.A~GU"GE AXil I.ITERA'I'L"HE 
THE CLASS OF 101.5 
RESPECTFUl.LY DEDICATES ,),I([S \,OI.U.\J E OF 
THE R UBY 
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• 
GEORGE H ANDY WAlLES, A. M ., D. D. 
George Handy Wailes 
N 01' FA R from whe re the waloe, of th,o blul ,\ tlantie ki" tlu .. ' ... ho rc!' o f .\ l a n ·land in the little town of S a lbblln' , 
o 0 
G('orgr H andy \Vail e':! was born on the twenty-second 
elfl." of August. eig htee n hundred a nd 1-l ixty-s ix . I Ii., 
ea rly educatio n wa s secu red in hi!, IIHtin' town, ,\t the age of ~ i x ­
teen hc wa., g rmluatccl from tilt.: Salhbur.,· high !'chool a" " ;lledictor-
ian of hi ... cia..,.., . 
Fo r a period of eight ,\,c:tr.., ht.:'" W H., cng~l g('d in comme rci a l 
aclidty in S ;t lh, bury , But hi s Im'(' of knowlt.:'dge on.' rcal11e a ll 
othe r con,:!idc:.: ra ti ons and he cntered Princt'toll Cllin'nib' in the.: 
year eig htee n hundred and ninety . So assiduously did he a ppl.'· 
hinl'self to his work. and <"0 l'xeellent wa ':! the fruit. of his l<tho r tha t 
he gnl du:ltl'd at the com pldion of hi e;: cou rse with lhc dcg r t.:·(·. 
BIlchrio r of Art' ( mllgna (Ollm 1""(Ie ) 0 f-Ialoing the goa l of thl' 
ministry before him. hI.' enkred Princeton Theologica l S emi nar," 
th e smne year. from whi ch institution ht,:.' W:I~ gr<ldll~lt('d in eight(·t,:.·n 
hundred :lnel nincty-e;:e \'c n with hi g h honors. I II a ddition to hi s work 
in the st'minllry he pu rs lied a post-g raduate cou r <je in the lIni\'c r si ty 
and th e d egree. ) laster of Arts, was conferred upon him, As a 
s tud ent in college a nd seminary Dr, \ \'ail e') waO) d ili ge nt and 
painfitaking. and alw:l~' " !:toli cilou s rega rdin g the fl'd illg-~ of ot her~. 
This Glwlity Dr . \\ 'Hi les ha") rd;tin cd and ha.., the reb." end ea red 
him self to many lJrsi nllS s tud ents . The humorou l) anecdotes ht" 
ha~ r elated in and out of the cI<l s~ l'oom show th,1t he wa s intere., lcci 
in the bette r part of student activities. 
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Soon after graduation he wa" ordained and in<,l:dlcd as pastor 
of Scoh Pr~· ... bykrian Church iJl Philadelphia . For clc\"en ~~ea rs 
hl' rcmailll'd the.' f:tithful sheph e rd of this flock. So grcnt was bis 
)m'c of thl' cia ...... ie ... lhHl Ill' g ':l\·c prinlte lessons ill Greek and 
I.atin during hi ~ pa~loratc. 
In 1906 he wa., elected to the chtlir of Ol d T estament L an-
guage alld I.i k ratllrt.' in Tcmpir L' ni\tcrsity. which position he ably 
filledo In the fall of 1905 he cam(' to t; r ,inus to fill the chair of 
Greek Langlla~l' flllc! I. ite rature. ,Sillce then he ha.., con~ci entiously 
d i..,c ll:lrged hi.., dulit'''' as inst ructor <lJld has won lhe esteem of 
eve ry s t ud ent in thl' ('ollege, In October 191 3. Crsinus confe rred 
011 hirn thl' d q~Tl· t · . Docto r of Didllily , as a token of lheir app re-
cia ti on of hi" worth . 
h" ... 
Gentlenr ... ., of manlier. bl elldt'd with sincerity and high 
won for him a place in the an·(:clioIH. of the ,tlldeJll..,. 
idt'al~, 
Loft<o 
:lnd inspi ring ,entinwnt!, flow f rom his tongue in all hi cOI1\'e r-
galion and hi.., praycrs cal l fo r th the better elrmenb in uc" to se<.'k 
some high e r pl a ll t.' ill life, Dr. \\ 'n il e has gj"en more ai d in the 
pl'epar;ltion of s tud ellt") for their life work than many of hb fcll ow-
in , trudor", TltO~c wh o han? ('orne tind er h ie;: he lpful in flu ence ha\'(' 
become bdtcr men and women bt'cHuse o f the :tssociation. 
Dro Ira il ,·, i, (kepl)O inlere,lcd in the study of God\ Ir o rd o 
and is now working upon a manu c r ipt on the stud .,' of the life of 
C hri st . wh ic h ht' intend" to h ~l\' e published as soon as it i., eompleted. 
The higlH'<., t trihutt- w (, can pay to him is to S3\', " H ere is a 
Christian g-cntkmall," 
• 
GEORGE H ENRY GAY 
George Henry Gay 
G ORC F. II E~R Y GA Y was born in Eng land in the , 'c!l r eightee n hundred atld eighty-six . \\ ' hcll he was quite 
youllg hi s parent.., brought him to th e L~ nit('d States and 
..,c ttlt'd in the shiLl' of :\la ';!',3chusctts. Ii i.., cn rh' life wa.., 
s pent in the .., i1k mill., of :\ l' W Engl a nd wh ere 11 (' h'arllccI the trad e 
of a s ilk w('a \' (' r . 
1n 1907 he ca me to Lr.,illu.., ;lIld w <to;; enrollt'd in the AC:ld enH' , 
" ' hen he had compl eted hi s prt~ pilratory work hc l' ntered collcgc Il 
a membcr of the H istori cal- Pol ili('a! g roup. In !'cho la-;ti c acti "itics 
George wa " a ha rd wo rk er. 
It was as an athlete tlwl he W I1., be~t known to ;111 his chool-
rnates. a nd ill thi .. field he probably accompli..,ht'd more for hi s 
Alma ) Iater than a ll." who 1111\' (' gonc fo r th from the..,e halb , )\ot· 
withs ta nding hi., ubilit,\'. he wus not anoga nt ; hi., g rea tness Wit .., 
r e Aected in h is mod csb ', r\ ri,'a! found in him a worth" foe and 
his sport"ma n-likc conduct WOII for him the fldmiration of a!1. 
H e waS :t bo rn athlete and in -, p ired those who pl :l.\'l·d with him to 
expend the Ia"t rem lHlIIt of e ne rgy in thei r enr!t.'- II\'o r to uphold the.' 
hono r of th ci r coll ege, 
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To his friend.!) h(' wa con..,bllit and gcne rou~. ~o olle appealed 
to him in "'lin if it was in hi.., power to;1 ist. H is optimistic 
nuturc won for h im the ni c kn:II11C ·' l-I'l)JP.'· Al ec." 1-\ 0;, an ;l ss is tan t 
coach he W<l!oJ (,Oll'!'icicratc for tho'le who came undt'r his ('<I re a nd 
often took tht' hard hlllllps to ..,how tltl' new-comer ho w it was done. 
One o f thl' ('ha racter ic;;ti('~ wh ich may ha \'c cs:capl~d th e notice 
of tho~e who did not know him intirllatcl\' was hi s fHilhfuinl's to 
duty. For "c\'e r:d years it wa s h i.., ta..,k to r ing thl' bell which 
s ummon ed the ~tlld c nt~ to meal" ;uul elas~('s. ~ C\'l'r in the hi ~tor\' 
of the in stitut io n IJ;I ~ thi s bt."e n dOlle with more punC'lu:dity than 
during the tinH: that he had thi<, duty a..,!,igned to him. I t wa ') just 
lhc"'l~ OCCll rr t'll(."l'" whi ch gaine.:d for him tht· reputation for honor. so 
that his word hn':ll11e h is hond o 
And so Ii\"(·d George Gay <!Illong us; modc.!It in hi !:. greatness. 
g"(.' lItl e ill hi.., .,lrclIgth. and IHrgl'- heartcd in his s u('ccs"es . To us 
ha ... been gin.·n the pri"il egc of knowing a nd a~.,ociati ng with this 
nl<lll durillg thl' be ... t per iod of h i., Ii fl~ . and le:-lTfling from him some 
of the better Il'~.,o n ., of life. The true .1 ffection o f e., ,'c n ' .,tudent 
for George Ga ," i.., tht, high e.,t trihute than can he p:dd. 
Preface 
T o us ha s been entrusted the ta~k of' publishing a 
volume whi ch mllst com pare favorab l.1' with t lJOse of 
pa t ~'ears or suffe r the penal t~, of bearing the name of 
an inferior 1I'0rk. And so it is with IIl1leh trepidation 
that we . en d this book on its wal'. "T e do not hoast of 
• 
the number of pages or the excellence of the drawings. 
but trust that it re pre ent the stud ent adi"ities . The 
work herei n is the result of the combin ed eff orts of the 
class : we leave it to YOli to judge of its merit. 
The publication of The Rubr i mad e possibl e bv 
• 
the kindness of those whose card s a ppear in the book. 
and they ask your patronage in t hei r various busin esses 
iay t he pem sal of these pages bring to your 
minds memories of hapP.I' da.,·s in dear Ursin us: is the 
o I' the ed i tors . 
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The Ruby Staff 
Ed i tor-i n-ch ic f 
C IIAI(I.ES F. D E I :,\I:'\GEII 
Assistant Ed itor 
Fll e\ :'\ K ~r. GU::,\IlE:,\:,\I:,\ (: 
I\ ssoc iale E ditors 
RYllo:'\ S. F Eo l · l.)" 
GI..\ IlYS ~r. B OOIlE) 1 
SAIUII H. ~hYBEIlIlY 
Bli silless ;\ 1 anagers 
Ho)" LI :-IIH:X Ml x l c n 
H .\I. PII .T. Tl .\ IIHITY 
Athl etic Editor 
DEII· EES F. SI:,\,GI.EY 
)0 
Artists 
\\TII.I. I.\ 'I L. FI:,\K 
H L·TII A. S PAXG 
E'III.Y E . 'VTEST 
Chroniclers 
lIE:,\lIY K . Axcox" 
A 1l1<: 1. ,\ D. ICL\xsox 
E~III.Y 1I. SXYlH: R 
.To lI:,\, O. HI EGEl. 
, 
Board of Directors 
I-I EN IlY "T. KnATZ. LL.D .. X o rris town . pa . . .. . 1868 
Tloll orary Presidellt oj' th e B oard 
IIAlmy E. PA1 SLEY, Phil adelphia. Pa . . ...... .. . 1907 
Presidellt oj' th e B oard 
REI'. S. L. 1\IESS1XGE Il. D.D .. Trappe. Pa .. . . .. . J907 
S ecret ary 
J . TIlL' :.I[AX EBEllT, Coll ege"ill e. Pa . ....... ... . ] 907 
l'reas lI reI' 
IT EXRY T. SPAXGLER, D.D .. Coll egevill e. Pa . . .. 188.J. 
J A) IES ~ 1. r\xlll·:ns, .\1.l) .. L1,.D .. Philadelphia. 
Pa . .. . . . .. . .... . .......... . ... ... ..... . ]894. 
J . 'V. ?lII·::lIlxm:ll. D.D .. Laneaster. 1'a . . . . .. . .. 189(l 
lTEHI' I':\' C. G lmsn, Xorri stoll' l1. Pa . . ....... . . . . 190] 
ED\\'AllD A. KH USEX. ~I.D .. X orri s to ll'll. Pa .. . . . 190a 
J OIIX 711. VAXDEll LICE, Philadelph ia . pa .. . .. . . 1903 
1'1111.11' " OI.UIEIl , Ph.D .. D.D .. Da~· ton. Ohio . .. 190.5 
ELWOOD S . SXYDEIl . :\I.D .. I. ·lIl easter. P a . . . ... . 1905 
AXIJIlE\\' n. Bno DREc K. H a nover. PH . . ... . . . ... 190.5 
Jl 
I. CAI.\'IX FI SHE ll. D.D .. L ebanon. Pa ......... 1905 
JA)[ES r\. ~III.LE Il. X ell' Tripoli. pa .. .. .. ... ... 1906 
J .DI ES "'1. S. I SEXBERG. D.D .. Ph ilad el ph i~1. Pa .. Hl06 
A. D . FE'l'TEHOI.F. Coll egevill e. Pa .. ... .. ... .. . 1906 
(;-1':0. LESLIE O:.lI\"'IKE, Pd.]) .. Coll egel' ille. P a . .. 1906 
~I.IYX E n. L OX(.nHETH . . ..-\ . .\1.. Philadelph ia . P a. 1907 
, \ . Elmlx K E1GI\'IX. D.D .. X e \\' Yo rk. X. Y ... . 1907 
J OIrX F. CAl1SOX. D.D .. LL.D .. Brookll'll. X . Y . 1907 
• 
J .I:III·:S ,\1. F .IIlILlIL D .D .. LL.D .. Brookll'll. 
• 
v ' 
.,. '\. . ..... . ...... . .. .. ... . ..... . . .... 1 907 
CII.\IlU:S II . EID / L' XDS, Philadelphia. P a ... .. .. 1907 
1~1l\\' " Illl F. '\ ,r / EST, D.D .. Y ork. PH .. .......... 1909 
J OIIX C"1.1I0CX, D.D .. Phil a delphia. Pa .... . .. . 1909 
F. ~l" cD. SI;>; (, I.AII1 , X ell' York. X. '1' ..... . .. . 1909 
IL\llIlY E . HAwn /A X, Philadelphia. PH ..... ... 1911 
CAHHETT E . BHO\\·XIIA CI\ . L infie ld. PH ... . ... . . 1911 
GEOHGE \Y. llExsox . D.D .. Philadelphia. Pa . .. . 1911 
• 
\\' lI o wn:x r\. ]\I.I;>; E. B .D .. L itt .D .. Coll ege-
I·ill e. Pa. . . . . .. ......... . . ............. 1912 
J OSEI' ll :;\1. STEEI.E. Philadelphi a. pa .... .... .. . 1913 
Calendar 
~ !JH 
.Ap r il 7. T lI esda.I' . E aste r H ccess begin s. 4 p. Ill. 
A p rill .3 . \ Vedn esd:w . R ecess Ends. 8 a. Ill. 
~Ia~' 25, ]\Ion (la~' . S enior Final E xaminati ons 
bcgi n . 





7. Stlndal' . ll acca lallrea te Sel'llion . 8 p . m. 
EXHmina t ions fo r Admi ss ion 
hegin . 
• 
8. )loncia I ' . 
Ci a s Da~' E xercises. 2 p. Ill. 
JlIliior Ora to r ical Contes t. 
8 p. Ill . 
Junc n. Tuesday. Annllal :;\Jee t ing of the Direc-





Se pt. 1.3. 
S ept. 16. 
• 
r\ Illmni :;\Iee ting . 1 p. m. 
Alllllln i Oration. 8 p . Ill . 
\Vedn esdav. COlllmencemcnt. 10 a . Ill . 





Slimmer Sess ion bcg·in s. 
SU lll lll er S css ion cnds. 
E xa.minations fo r Admission . 
n egis tra tion and Ma triclIlation 
o f S tlld ents. 
\Vedn esday. R egis tration and l\I atriculation 
o f Stlldents. 
ODenin rr address. 8 p. m. 
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Se pt. 17. 
O ct. 1.3. 
Thursday. 
• 
'rue ' da~' , 
Instrll ction begin. 8 :-~5 a . m . 
Examinations for College 
stand ing. 
N ov. Z.3. \Vedncsday, Thanksgiving R ecess begins, 4 
X OI' . 
D ec. 
28. Satut'(la~' . 
22. Tucsda I' . 
Jail. .J. 'l'lIeSda l' . 
• 
Jan. 21 . 'rhttl'sda.I' . 
Jan. 28 . Thll rsda I' . 
• 
.I all . zn. Fridal' . 
• 
F cb. 18. Thllrsdal' . 
• 
F cb. .) 0) :MondH\,. 
-- . 
• 
l\Ia r . :30. TlI csdal' . 
• 
Apri l 7. \Vedn esda~' . 
JlIn e G. Sllll(ht~, . 
p. Ill . 
R ecess ends. 8 a . m. 
Chris tmas R ecess 
p. Ill . 
1915 
begins. 4 
R ecess ends. 8 a. m. 
Semi-Annual Exnminations be-
. g-l n. 
Da.l· o f Pnl~'c r for College . 
S econd T erlll begins. 8 a. Ill. 
F Ollnders'Da l' . 
• 
\Vashin g ton 's Birthda~' . a holi-
d a I ' . 
, 
Easte r H ecess hegins . .j. p. Ill. 
R ece sends. 8 a. Ill . 
COllllllencemellt Exercises be-
• gIn . 
.Tune n. \Yedn es(la~· . Comlll encclllcnt Exerci es end. 
.TlIne 21. Monda~· . Slimmer S ess ion begins. 
.TlIh· :30. Frida I' . Slimmer Se sion end s. 
• • 
Se pt. 1.3. \\Tednes(la~' . • \ cademi c Y ear begins. 
GEORGE LESLIE 0;\1 ILl ((E. A . .:\1 .. Pd.D .. 
Presid ent and Pro of' IIi s tOl ' ~' and Philoso phy of 
Education. 
J. Sf[EI.l.Y 'VEIXIlERGEIl, LL.D .. 
]~ro fcsso r o f the Greek Lang uage and Literature, 
Emeritus. 
REI' .. TA;\I ES 1. G OO f) , D.D .. LL.D .. 
Professor of the IIis to l'l' o f thc Chri stian Church. 
• 
'VilOIlTEX A. Kl.INE. H.D .. Litt.D., 
D can and Professor of the Latin Language and 
Literature. 
IIo~mll S~IITII. Ph.D .. 
Professor of the Eng lish Lang uage and Litera ture. 
)1,IT'I'I1E\\' BEAIlD\\-OOIl . A.)r.. )1.D .. 
Profe SOl' o f Chelllis tJT . 
• 
J OIr'" \\TEXTII'OIlTil C I.,III'SOX. rLM .. 
Professor of )Iatheillatics . 
GEOIlGE IIAXIlY 'Y.\II.ES, A.)!.. D.D .. 
Profcssor of the Greek Language and Literature, 
I SA1AH )1AH e il RAPf'. A .B. , 
Pro fessor o f Phl's ics a nd In tru ctor in C hemistry. 
• • 
\RTHGIl ,TOGT .. Jur.D., 
Pro fessor of the )Iodem Lang u 
AIlTII l' 1l IIExln· nllISt' If. A.?I1 .. , 
J'rofe SO l' o f IIis to l'l' and P oliti cal Science. 
• 
IIo Ll.rE EIlXEST CIlO\\-. 1'\ .)1.. 
Pro fessor o f Biology . 
CAllI. , TEllXON T O\\' EIl. Ph.D .. 
Pl'Ofessor o f Phil osoph~' . 
CAI.I·IX DAXIEl. Y OST, A.)1.. H.D .. 
Librarian and Instructor in G e rman and Eng li h, 
J OI1X )IYlIOX J OI.I .s. 
Instru ctor in , 'oice Culture and Choral 
E STHEIl D ,I I'EX POIl'I' , 
Instructor in Piano and the Theon ' o f )Iu ic. 
• 







THE COLLEGE FACULTY 
• 
THE COLLEGE FACULTY 
"Thanatopis" 
With Apologies to Our Friend Bryant 
Dedicated to Hop Gregg 
«>1 0 him who in felli' of t'xpul.,ion hold ." 
COllllllunion with it ... awful ., hapes. it .,peaks 
A ":lriOll'" I:lngllage: for lib ga,,'cr hOll r , 
I t hn., a "OiCl' o f warninl-!. an d il glid('~ 
Inlo h i., darker 1l111.,i ng"', with a ,lr ;lIIgc 
.\ nd fearfu l iron \" lhat ... leal" aW<l\, 
. . 
Ii i.., ('omfort. ere he i" awarl~, \\' hen thoughts 
Of thal augu~l Suz ' reigll COIllCS, in soot h. 
On'r lhy l3 pirit. <111(1 .,ad irnagcs 
Of lhl' ~lt' 1'I1 qll(.' l3tio ning&, !llId confl' rcnee .... 
And brea thl ess lIloml'nl~, and the forbidding- cou ntenan ce. 
,\la kl' lhec to !' hudd er, alld g row !3 ick ilt hea l't. -
Go forlh from out YOllr rl)Om. rcsoh 'cd to keep 
You r gu il t unto your ... c1f. Fo r all ,Irollnd 
ColI l'gl.' :111(1 ils bOllndarie.,. and th e .,ludc nl!3' rooms. 
Art.: w:litillO' spiei3 - yet a few day~ ~ll1d lhcc 
The loya l hoys a nd gi rl ... will sec no more 
r\ rollnd the pl ace: no r yet. in th." cosy 1'00111. 
:\01' in lhc c ha pe l , 11 0 1' till' dry class- room 
Shalt tho II hc see n, The cold. cold world, 
Th llt nOllri s hed th cc , shall e lai m thee o nce agnin. 
And . lo ... t eac h eulllll'l'd trHce, 'i llrrclld ering up 
Thy post of honor in th e clas ... . thou go 
T o mix fo rc,'c r wit h thc 'hoi - poll oi.' 
T o bl' a brothe r lo th e working rna n 
And to the merchant, who s ha ll take th ee In 
And lise th ec in hi s bllsi ll c!'s , A nd the Suze reig n 
S ha ll SHY unto th e Deall, ' \\\" '11 now iUIl'e pcace: 
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Y et not to t.hin e ete rnal ba ni &hrncnt 
Sha lt thou rdi l'C alone - no r cOllld~t thou wish 
Compa ni ons 1110l'c congeni al. 'l'holl s ha lt go 
\\' ith the br;lvcst men thi coll ege has produced -
\nth 'S ten:' a nd with Oll r own beloved ' B op.' 
.\ 11 in the same co ndi tion. F o r t he Duke, 
Seve re :l nd unprogrcs i,'c as he i~, 
Sad and hrokl' n- he;lrted I-land,' \r ~dlcs, 
Our dea l' Lihr;l ri an. Hnd the H istory prof. 
And dea l' old ' Red s, ' ~Ind last bllt Ilc ,'e r least, 
That ~ plcnd i d system o f cs pi onage 
Tha t 0 0('') l'xi~t around th ese cla s!' ic ha ll s, 
Arc but the willing ins trulHe nts o f him 
\ \'ho rull'." So wh." s houl d wc protest the fact? 
All that trcad ti l(' campll~ may hl' ca lled . 
So s ha ll it be - a nd wh at if thou be sent 
\ \'ith out a wo rd concern ing what you've done? 
That i') thei r W <I." , Our D c:1I'I will su rel." IHug h 
\\' hc lI tl1011 a rt gone. lmd Ollr dea r P resid ent 
,rill s il ently dec ide who next s hall go, 
So li,'c . that when the D ea n shall si lent corne. 
And rap IIpon th~' chmnbcl' door. and ca ll 
'thee forth Lo meet H is Bighne". thou shalt go. 
~ ot like the sneak who for a pittance squea ls 
And fawn", hcfore the man who hold s the power, 
L est he should find hi s book with 'D 's' "II fill ed, 
But. go :mel te ll him what t hou thinkest, then 







Class of 1'914 
~IoTTo: Sem per Prae tare 
FLOW En: Sweet P ca COLOns : ~IaI'oon and 'Vhite 
OF1' ICEns 
F · 'I' • Irst e rm Second T erm 
J ohn E. M ert7. .... . . President .. . . B enjamin H. K ell 
IIelln' K. hb\· . . .. Vice-President . ... .. Ra,· Seaman 
• • • 
Grace X . Kramer . ... S ecre /ar/I . .. .. .. . H elell F erree 
J aeob E. )[er ers .. . . 1'rcwillrer . .. . .. I-III bert Glcason 
• 
G eo rge R. Ensminger . ...... . ......... .. FJis/oriall 
L e\·i Y . Daviclheiser ..... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. P oei 
YE] .1. 
Ki-ser-ee- i! Ki-se r-ee-i! 
Ki-se r-ee! Ki -ser-ee! Ki-ser-ee-i! 
Ta, rah, rah! Ta , rah. rah! 
U rsinus, Fourteen! 
Rah, Rah. Rah! 
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Senior Class I:-listory 
IS with mingled f('('ling., of joy and so rrow that we take 
up th t' wrili ng of the fin.11 hislor.,· of ou r clas.,. \rc a rc 
g lad to know that we ;l rc soon Lo ente r on Oll r life wo rk: 
",hil t" on the ollier hall (1. we kllOw that in I,,'adng Ollr 
Alma .\ Ia te r we will. ncccssa rih·. di~con t i llu (, associutioll t, and 
• 
fri e nds hips as "allla b le a, lif,. it. If. 
Our class, at th t: timt.' of ib cntnlllcc, was the la rgest 0 11 
re{'on1. \\'e ha\' (' had our s llare of mini,ll' r'L o ratorb. alhlelcs. and 
finan ('ie rs. and b .. ·..,i d e'> lhe~(' ~omc noted JlhiIOboph('r~. ~u ffr ;clge ll( .. ~ 
:lIld soci alis ts. 
\\'e ar r ived in College"ille in the fall of 1910 '" g "cen "' the 
call11)U~ itself. For !:<!(," (' ra l e" cnings before bcllool o pened. hazing 
was carried on. but H fte r bc llool WH"i Opl'Il('d ; lIld the c ia ... ", bccaml' 
organizcd thL' hazing s ud(ll-nly cl'a.,ed. I n the \'fl ri o u!oJ Hthleti(' 
conles Ls of tht: YC;lr we Wl' rr ,ficloriolls. The Fres hman Banquet 
was a brilliant affair mad e "'0 by th e prC~t' lle e of the Pres id ent of 
the Sophomore Class "i n cHpti\'it:ltC." 
And th en came thc SophOinore y ca r . I n th e beginning of the 
yea I' t he class d eclared it~clf against hazing and IJI&o e liminated 
pos te rs a nd other lime- wasti ng practic('~. 0011 H fte r lhib B ill 
Yeage r got us reo IUltS. and the." were some seencn' ! Lab.' in the 
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vcar lhe t-ir c,t a nnual inte r-class fiel d meet was he ld . a nd it is with 
pride that we mention that OlI f boys won fir.,t place by a IllH rglll 
of twcnty- f'kc point<" 
Th t' .J IInior " ea r hurr ied on and C've rybody began to look Wi se 
owing to their expoo;,tl r l' to logic. p.,ychology. and ot he r h igh-sou nd -
in g. iong-narllcd "lIb.i l'el~. During t hi s yea r. we published Oll r Rub)' 
which was a uccc<.., both from a lite rary and H fin ancia l s lHnd -
point. Agai n Ollr bo \' ., won the majority of ribbons in the a nnual 
inte r-cia.,., melt. and oll r !l.ame W<l.., the first to be inscribed on 
th e cup which b to h' contested for annualh-. 
• 
All Loo 5o00n {'allle our S enior y c;cu. Altho ug h III our 50 tudi es 
we Wl' r l' I'l'MI\· for our ca ps and gowns, sentirnr ntnlly we dis likcd 
to d on them. The thought of entering the I,,,t lap o f the race. 
wh ic h would fin a ll .,· lead to commencement. wa~ unplellsant to liS. 
During our I "l ~ t ycar man.\"'" of our genii blossomed forth . 
.J llll(' has come almost too soon for ti S and as we prepare to 
lea ,·c tht''''(, ha lls we arc d e te rmined to take with liS into the world 
the spi rit o f L'r:,inu ,, : and we bt'lic\'e that the world will he made 
be tter through it. \\ 'e ha,'c agreed that in future years we will 
gatht.'r togl't hl' r fr l'C]ul' IlLly. and gin' a good old " K i-se r-rc-i" fo r 
Oll r ~\ hlla :\ Iater. 
• 
Senior Class' Poem 
Harl' t' ll ;Jnd bare a re th e fi e ld s of autumn. 
Dorlllant the ccd '!' tlwt th e till e rs han:: .,O WI1 , 
SOUll' han' di ed with the ~t'aso n that brought them. 
SOllle to bOllnti ful h<lne!)t~ have grown. 
L' nrl .. : r tht: mantle of ('old and bl eak winlt' r 
:\ urturcd by naturt' the flowt.: rt'l ... ..,kt p . 
S lorillg the forces that nothing nUIY hiTlcl l~ r. 
Ht' \' t,:'ali ng th t.' SCC f ('b) that nature d ot''!' keep. 
\rh t' n April unbosoms her n~ rn a l (' nell'a\'o r 
Bringing to lift: wlHlt wa~ !)(,(,l1lingly d ead , 
Il t.'an' lI f l'joice!' that l;:arth cl ol'':! forc\'I.'T 
Rt'SPOlld to he r ca ll and aril)l' from IIt: r lwei. 
\rc. III Ollf chil(!hood. by ignorallcl' thwarted : 
Knowh'dge. the power that f rccdom dOL'" bring. 
\r t " ill our work b,' it., agcllcit, .... guardt·d . 
1'1111.., to L' r.,illu,", tId.., lribuk "' t,:' .,i llg. 
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Senior Roll 
.\11111,1)1 H UTII BAIli\'ET. alia.< " J-i lJerly" . . ... . . .. . 
... . ........ . . .. . . . ....... . Mode l'll Language 
R eading. })a. 
" lIast all/J philosoph.1} ill thee?" 
R ead ing Hi O'h School: C lass S ecretar.,· (1 ) : 
Handel C hora l Society (3) ; Girls' Gl ee C lub (3) : Y . 
W. C. A, (1-4 ) ; C lass Poe t (3 ) ; H1l4 Ruby Staff: Y . 
\V. C . A. Cab inet (.j. ) ; Phi Alpha Psi (1-4 ) : All j':asl 
11'ing' s R egll iar ( i3- '~ ) ; Zwillg liall: T eaching. 
C· C ]3 I ' " Il r ' d " A Ill. eSTE ll El' II TEJ.. a WS III .'J . ... . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Historica l-Political 
Coll ege ,·ill e. Pa. 
'''J'h at he is iliad, ' lis Irll e; ' lis irll e, ' tis pity; 
A lid pil ,1} ' tis, ' lis Irll e." 
Coll ege"ill e Hig h S chool: H a nde l Chora l Society 
(1-3 ) : School of Music (2-3 ) ; C ollege H ealer (1-4 ) ; 
" rhite Dragon Club (1-3 ) : Zwing li an; God on ly 
kno ws. 
R O BEIIT Suroi\' ]30 1lIlXEll , alias "8i III " ......... . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II istorica 1-P o l i tica I 
Collegevill e, Pa. 
" N eilher handsollle ellollgh to kill , li ar IIgly ell ollgh 
to fri,ghlell ." 
Coll egeville Hig h School: C lass Baseball T eam 
(1, 2 ) ; Glee Chlb (4 ) ; Chapel S eat Slamm er (4 ) : 
Zwing lian; T eaching . 
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hAX XOlnrAX BOYl;n, alias " Cy" . . Historical-Political 
Yatesboro. Pa. 
"FI e traveled with iJIull chausell." 
Slippery R ock State ~ ormal School; Class F oo t-
hall T ealll (1 ) : Class Baseball T ea m (1. :2 ) : Captain 
C lass Base ball T eam (2 ) ; A ssistant Manager Yarsit~· 
Football T eam (2) ; Yarsit.\" Baseball T eam (1.3. -1; ) : 
Captain Varsit.l· Ba eball T eam ( -1; ) : Pres ident Ath-
letic Association ( -I; ) : Stlldent Senate (3. -1; ) ; Y. ~J. C. 
A. ( 2--1; ) ; Pres id ent Y. ill. C. A. (4 ) : Gl ee Cillb 
(8 . . q: Handel Choral Socict." (8 ) : Class Pre ieicnt 
(3 ) ; Pres ident I-Idorical-Political Grollp (4 ) : Sec-
ond Prize. Freshman D eclamation Contest; H onor-
able :U ention, Sophomore 1':.ssa .1' Contest; 19H R IIby 
Staff: Zwing lian Anni,'e r ar~' (8. -1; ) : Pres ident 
Zwing lian Literar~' Societ.l· (4) : Zwing li an: T eachillg. 
r "D l' "P " ,En lJ;[WEY AI· IIlHEI SER. a 1(1.1' OJ] ... .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chemical-Biological 
Coll egel-ille. Pa. 
" Disgllise Ollr bOIlr/age as tl'e will, 
".['is tcOmall , W01llall rules liS s till." 
P erkiom en Sell1 inar~' : Clas TreasUl"er (3 ) : Pre -
id ent. Zwing lian Literar.,· ociety (4 ) : :-.,righ t-walker 
(8 ) : Class P oe t (.q: Zwing lian; T eaching. 
l~ '1 D l' " 1"1 " • 1.0llEX C E "' .1, I-:TII"II. E II . a las ass . . .. .. .. . 
. . .. . ...... . .. .. ........... ~rocl e rn ] ,ang llage 
Trappe. Pa. 
" A rills . lake /follr last e1llbracc." 
Coll egel' ill e High Sehool: H and el Choral Society 
(1-:3 ) : Class \Tice-President (2 ) ; C ia s Seeretar~' (8 ) ; 
Girl s' Qllartet (4 ) : 1()14 Hllb.,- Staff: B elievcr ill P aul 
(8. "~ ) : T'hi \Ipha P si (1--1; ) ; SchaR' : T eaching. 
EMMA K ATHE IUNF. EIlHlGHT. alias " B oll es" . ..... . 
. . . . .. . . .... ... .. ... .... . Latin-Mathelllatical 
L ebanon. Pa. 
'''i'here were giall ts 0 11 the earth ill those da.ljs." 
L ebanon Hig h School: Y . 'IV . C. A. ( -l; ) ; Secre-
tar~' . Zwing lian Literar~' Societ~· (2 ) : Bird Ji'all cier 
(1-4 ) ; Zw ingli an; T eaching. 
HlcNllyKNOX Euy, arias " I-Iodge-P odge" . . .... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. English-Historical 
~Ian heim, Pa. 
" I-Ie is give ll to sports, to wildlless alld milch 
co //I I }(III if . " 
Eli,mbethtown Coll ege : Y. M. C. A. (3,4 ) : Scrub 
Football T eam (o ll ce or twice) : C lass Vice-President 
( -l; ) : Honorable l\Iention. Junior Oratorica l Contest; 
Student Senate (4) ; G roup President (4 ) : Zwing lian; 
T caching. 
1') UL "G'OG ]? C - Z' " EI /' I " 1"\ ...1 '...1 AR .:J r.Th .. ER,(fUlS 1('\ · . ...... . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~Iathelllatica l - Pll\'s i cal 
• 
G ra.\'bill , P a. 
" Olle may sm ile, alld smile, alld be a t'il/ail/." 
York County Academy; Class ]3aseball T eam 
(2 ) : Cha rmidean (2, 3, ?) ; l\Ianager. Class Baseball 
T eam (2) : l\Ianager , Varsity Baseball T eam (4 ) ; 
"Othell o" ( :3 ) : \Vee kl~' Staff (3.4 ) ; 19H Ruby Staff; 
Student Sell ate (3 . 4 ) : "Richard I U " (4 ) ; President. 
York-Ursin us Club (4 ) ; President. T ennis Associa-
tion ( -l; ) : Group President (4 ) : Yice-P residen t. "D og 
H ouse Gang" (3 ) ; Schaff; T eaching . 
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GEOll GE HA)I OX EXS:IlIXGEH . alias " ' S1I1illger" . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Latin-Mathematical 
York, P a. 
" S eldo lll he smiles alld sm iles ill s ll ch a sorl , 
As if he 1Il 0ck ed hilllself, al/d scorned his spiril , 
'l' hat cO llld be IIl Ot'ed 10 slllile al an ,lflh illg ." 
York Hig h School ; Treasure r, Y. ~I. C. A. (1 ) ; 
Schaff .c\ n n i \'c rsar~' ( :2 . :3) : Schaff Pri ze D ebate (3. 4 ) : 
Class Historian (4 ) : Track M anage r (4 ) : H114 Rub~' 
Staf!,: Gl ee C lub (4 ) : T'res ident. S chaff Literan' So-
c i e t~· (4); tudent Senate (:3 . 4 ) : C harniid ea n 
( :2. :3. !) : Business .Jlanage r. \\' eekl~' ( ~.) : College 
P essimist (1-4 ) : Schaff: T eaching. 
Ih:I.EX ~lAHIE F Ell HEE, alias " JJIrs. P ankhllrsl" . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Histori ca l-P olitical 
Pal'ksburg. Pa. 
.. [ /ee l III /I hearl 1/{'IL' () pel/ed." 
YVest Chester State X Ol'mal S chool: Y . "T. C . .A. 
( :3. 4 ) : Col/ege lJlal/aqer fo r { 'lIeNla Ri.·cllils, X a-
biscos, elc. (4 ) : Schaff; T eaching. 
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CHAllLES ADA)! FISH Ell . alias " Dutch" . ......... .. . 
.. .. ... ... ... ...... . . .. .. . H istorica l-Poli tica l 
I-l am burg . Pa. 
" '1'hell he IL·ill lalk- good gods. how he aRl lalk:" 
U rsinus Academ ~' : C las Football T ea m (1 ) : 
S crub F ootball T ea m (1-4 ) : Captain. Scrub F ootba ll 
T ea m (4 ) : T'resident. Schaff Lite rar~' S ociet~· (4 ) : 
Presi dent. Student Senate (4 ) : ]OU Hull\' Staff: 
Ilea lhell (1-3 ) : Schaff: T eaching. . 
GEOIWE H EXllY GAY* . . ... ... .. . Histori ca l-P olitical 
Blacki nton. ~lass . 
U l'sinlls A cademy: " a rsity F oo tball T eam (1-4 ) : 
Ya l" it~- B aseha ll T eam ( :2. :3 ) : Captain. Yarsit~· Base-
ball T eam (3 ) : , tudent Senate (3 ) : .A. si tant F oot-
ball Coach (4 ) : G lee Clllb (3 ) : T eaching . 
*Died X oyember 3. ] 013. 
R ed Lion. Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Lis torical -P o l i tica I 
Gnl,·ity. Pa. 
• 
" lIe trlldged alollg. 1IlIl"lIowillg what he SOllght, 
And whistled as he well t, fo r n:alll oj' thollgh t." " ] ,dIlIJllr// III//self ill III //se lf. alld th e D ec'il lIla/} pipe 
R ed Lion Hig h S choo l: C lass Treasure r ( :2 ) ; 
H andel C horal Soc i e t~· (:2. :3 ) : \ T. )1. C. A. (1. :2 ) : 
Jani to r. S chaff Lite ra r.,· Societ~· (1 ) : York-Ur inus 
C illb (:2-.1<) : Presidellt . R lllllball g h-Gebhard Gastro-
lIolllical Clilb (:2 .3 ) : Schaff: C hris tian \\To rk . 
7 . " to liS Ott: II. 
Bloomshllrg State :\o l'lmti School: C lass Treas-
m er (4 ) : Manager, C lass Baseball T eam (1 ) ; C lass 
B aseball T eam (1 ) : " R eg lllar" for o ll e shille ( 4 ) : 
'l'e·1(:hing. 
Er.l.I·:x }'HA XCES IIALI.)lAN. alias " 'l'allgo" . ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . English-His torica l 
P o ttstown . Pa. 
" F or ill 1I1.tJ III // ilde of all 111 an lry II de I love bllt you 
alone." 
P ottsto wn High School ; Y. \V. C . A . ( 1 -.J. ) ; 
C lass Vice-President (2 ) ; Group President (2 ) : 1914 
RlIb~' Staff; Schafl' Anniversary (4 ) ; Phi A lph a P s i 
( 1-4 ) ; Library Nu isa ll ce (2. :3 ) ; Schaff; T eaching. 
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BEHXIIAllDT H OBEHT IIEU,Ell, alias " B arn". C lassical 
lIazleton, Pa. 
" U])01l wl/{/I meal does this ali I' Caesal' feed. 
T hai he is g I'O'WII so gl'ea l?" 
Hazl cton Hig h School: Scrllh F ootball T eam 
(1-3 ) ; \Tars it~· F ootba ll T eam (4 ) : Scrllb Baseball 
T eam {l-3 ) : Y . ~1. C . . A. Cabinet (4 ) ; Treasllrcr. 
Zwingli an Lite rary S ociel.,· (3 ) ; C lass F ootball 
T eam (1) : C lass B aseba ll T eam (1. 2 ) : ~Lembe r. 
H Ollse COlll mittee. D e l'\' Hall (4 ) : J/ IIl'g lal' B Ollllcel' 
(:3) : Zwing lian: l\Iilli s b·~' . 
~J.\ U ln (,E AllltA)1 H ESS , alias ·' l' lIl'key" . .... Cit"'" 
M ont Alto. Pa. 
" " Tho blllls had /leed of r,/jes, 
B ill ail e's ellollgh /0 sell the stllff." 
Cumbe rl and Y a ll ey State )\01'l11al S chool; Cia s 
F ootba ll T ea m ( 1 ) : Y . ~1. C. \.. (1-±) : Clas Pre i-
dcnt ( 1 ) : l !) H n llb~' Stat!': \Yeckl.\· Staff (3. ±) : Y. 
~1. C. A . Cabinet (4 ) : B ook R oom ~Ianager (:3. -1, ) ; 
First Prize. Z winglian Sophomore E ,sa.,' Contcst: 
Zw ing lian Anni\'c rsar~' ( -1, ) : Attorne.,' . Z winglian (4 ) : 
Grollp Prc; ident ( -1, ) : Chapel'on, S ch'l·C'lIk.n'i/le Sleigh 
RidC' ( -1, ) : Z winglian: T eaching. 
) II , - I ' " 1" " >1 ':x ,r A,J1X AnnlSOX " ELI., a /(/ s . IIPJl.lI · , . · '· · 
, . .. . . . .. , .... , , ... , .. .. . . lIi stori ea l-P olitical 
Sa \' ille. Pa. 
Uri ./jo llih 10 fal' l II 11 (' alld /0 faille IIl1lmOtt' I/ ." 
Conwa~' Hall: Handel C horal Society ( }-:3 ) : , rar_ 
s it ~ · Track T eam ('1 -4 ) ; Y.)\1. C . A . ( 1 -.~ ) ; 1!)1J Rllb~' 
Staff: Critic. Zwi nglian (4 ) ; C ia s Presid ent (4 ) : 
H epresen tati \'e to State Oratorical Conte t (3 ) ; 
"1111111" Y ost's UI/del's/lirly ( :3. 4< ) : Zw inglian; :;\lin-




ESTHEIl ELLA KLEU" alias "'llirs. Rill k" . . . . C lassical 
R eading, Pa. 
" 1 have no other bill a tOoman's reason; I thillk hilll so 
becallse 1 thillk him so." 
U rsinus Academy; Y. \V. C. A. ( 1-4 ) : H a lldel 
C horal Society (1-3 ) ; Gi rls ' G lee C lub (1-3 ) ; Y.W. 
C. A . Cabinet (3, 4 ) ; Secreta ry. Schaff (1) : Gi rl s' 
Quartet (2-4 ) ; Hillldebell' s S tead/! (1. 2 ) : Scha ff ; 
T eaching . 
G y ] - Z' " ll b' Gi l" yllAC E . , AC E \..IlA)I ER, a taS 0 s r .. . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . English-Historical 
Ironbridge, Pa. 
" IYh ai willd blew ljOIi hither?" 
(J rsinus Academy; Handel C horal Society (2, 3 ) ; 
C lass Secreta I'\' (4 ) ' Secretary Zwin o'lian Literary 
. ' • , 0 
Soc i et~· (4 ) : Class Giggler ( 1-4 ) ; Zwing lian; T each-
• Ing. 
J ]" '~I [. " C' ." C I . I • OHX 1.IlXEST 1 EIlTZ, a I((S IItle. . . . • . . . asslc>! 
Durham, Pa. 
" lJly olll.1f books were wO lll all's looks 
A lid tolli/s all they tallght //l e." 
Riegelsv ille Academy; C lass President (+) ; Inter-
Collegiate R epresentative to P. 1. O. L. (4 ) ; Y. M. 
C. r\. Cabinet ( 2-4 ) ; R esen 'e Football Team (2) ; 
Scru b Baseball (1-3 ) ; Cheer Leader (4 ) ; C ha I'm idean 
(2. 3, !); Manager, C lass Football Tealll (1 ) ; 1914 
Ruby Staff; Glee Club (3, 4 ) ; Handel Choral Society 
(3 ) ; C lass Baseball T eam (1, 2) ; Zwing lian A nniver-
sa r~' (4 ) : N ervolls rVreck (4 ) : Zwing lian; 1inistry. 
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JACO B E7IIERSO?> ~IEYERs, alias " D ew Drop" . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Eng lish-Historica l 
Loganvill e, Pa. 
" H ellce, ye profall e, [ hale IJe all." 
Elizabethtown Coll ege; Class Treasurer (4 ) : Y. 
M. C. A. (3, 4); P ot-Wrestler, Eby-Meyers' SOIlP 
H ouse (a, 4 ) ; Zwing lian; Teaching. 
)1 A y \\T A:-;:-; ER PEA RSO:-; , alias "Li /tIe E r'a" . ... . . 
. ... . .. ........ . .... .. .. .. . Eng lish-Historical 
R oyersford. Pa. 
• 
" [ have olher fish 10 fry." 
Royersford High School: Secretar~" Zwinglian 
Literary Societ~· (4 ) : Zwing lian; T eaching. 
ESTIlEH ~IAnY PE'rEHS. alias " B elllly" . .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Iodern La ngllage 
Slatington, Pa. 
"[ . til " ller'er san: a wws so s ell~ er. 
Slatington High School: Class Poet (2) ; Girl s' 
Glee Club (a) : Y. ,V. C. A. Cabinet (4 ) ; D elegate to 
Y . 'V. C. A . Conference (a) ; Phi AJpha Psi (1 -4 ) ; 
1914 Ruby Staff; Oler'iall Ursill ograph (4) ; Schaff; 
T eaching. 
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\VAIlH E~ JOH~ PETEHS, alias ·'P e/e" . ... . ..... .. . 
. .. . . ...... ... . ... . . . . .. .. Chemical-Biological 
Slating ton. Pa. 
" l'hol/ ar / all old 10ve- mOll ger alld speakes! s f;ilIflllly." 
Allentown Prepara tory School: C lass F ootball 
T eam (1 ) : C lass Baseball T eam (:2 ) : Alpha Omega 
(2, 3. ?); Y. M. C. ,A. Cabinet (:3 ) : Third Pri~e . 
Zwino'lian D eclamation Contest; Second Pl"lze, Junior Orat~'ica l Contest; 19H nuh~' Staff: Group Presi-
dent ( ,1; ) : D og Catcher U ) ; Student Senate (-! ) : 
Zwing lian: 'Medicine. 
E IlG.\ Il T K O:-! AS ROllI~ SO~ , alias " Egg" . .. . . .... . 
. ... . . .. . . ... . . . .... . ..... Historical-Political 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
" nIl/sic's goldell tongl/e 
Flatt ered to lears this aged //Ian alld poor." 
YVes t J ersey Academy; First Prize, Freshman 
D ec lamation COI~test; C lass Football T eam (1) ; Class 
Baseball T eam ( 1 ) : Y. M. C'. A. Cabinet (1 ) : 19H 
Rub,' Staff': Charmidean (2. a. 1) : Presid ent. Zw ing-
lian' ( ,1; ) ; Glee C lub (1-,1; ) : College QI~artet ( l-.J. ) : 
}Ianager. Glee C lub ( ,1; ) : G ell eral NOise Producer 
( l -.J. ) : Zwin g lian: T eaching. 
A UG ST A ~IlRE\\' RI~Gr.EIlE~ , alias " Di II g-D ollg" . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Classical 
Hazleton, Pa. 
" nIe!h ollght I heard a voice cr/j, 'Sleep 110 //l ore.'" 
BloomsbuJ"a State X ormal School; T ennis Asso-
ciation (1 and ;nly 1) ; College Pharmacist (1-4 ) ; Y. 
M. C. A. (1-,1; ) ; Zwinglian (1-3 ) ; Ministry. 
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I, / ' " j" " U LIlI (, 1l DAI' lIl :l. t:) IHA L'GH, a /(IS 1 II Ill,!} " " '" 
. ..... .. .. .. ....... . .. . .. .. I [ istorical-I'ol i tical 
~lill e rs to\l'Il, F a, 
" 1/ ' hat sha/l I do 10 be forei'er kIl O,l'II?" 
Conll'a\' Hall: Clas!' Baseball T eam (2) : Class 
President (3 ) : y, ~J. C. r\ , Cabinet (3, +) : Crsino-
g raph p) ; ]91-1- RlIb~· Staf!,: Prc id ent. Scha(-: (4-) : 
Gebh ard's C lia, .. i!lll (2, :3) : 'f lack T eam ( a ) : Schaff: 
Mini strv, 
, 
~ L YltA BEA I'E I( ,\BO Lf)" "," ' " Latin-~lathe ll1a tical 1, ' I S " " j l" " • LO HE:\ l'E .' , \1 ; ,l' II EL'IlEX, a taS os.\' , , ," "" 
L ansdale, Pa, 
" Bill I alii as cOlIslan l as Ih e 1I 0rih erll sial' ," 
Lansdal e High School: \ r, " ' , C, .A , (1-4 ) ; Han-
del Choral Socict,' (2,:3 ) : l!lH RlIb~' Staff: Prcs iden t. 




, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , " Chemical-Biological 
Coll egel·ill e, Pa, 
" 0 : Ih al Ih e dcsert were 111,1] d'i.l-elliug place," 
College\'ill e High chool: Class Sec retar,\' (a) : 
Handel Choral SOl'i e t~' (2 , :3 ) ; Y, \\" C, A, ( l-4 ) : 
Phi .Alpha P si (2-+ ) : Prettiest Girl ill th e ChclIl- B i 
Group (+) : ~led ici ne , 
HAY S],;JcDIAX, alias " 1'erry" . ..... llisto rical-Political {'Ol' I[ I I ' S ( I OOS I' " 5' " \.. H \ A .S '.1. I'A " ". a /(/s ,pees ... . . .. .. . 
Kreamer, Pa. Eng l ish-Historica l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" R ome, th oll hast 101$1 the breed of 1I0bie bloods ." Colmar, Pa. 
V I' inus Academy; C lass F ootball T ea m ( 1 ): 
Class Baseball T eam ( 1, 2 ) : Frida.\· Xig lit Club (1-:3 ) : " B e silell t , alld pass for a philosopher." 
Scru b Baseball T eam (1-4 ) : Scn Ii) F ootball T ea III 
(1 ) : Yars it~· F ootball T eam (:2-+) ; Captain. \ Tars it.\· 
F ootball T eam (4 ) ; Farmer ( 1 ) : Pill ochle ( 1-+) : 
Lallsdal e Hig h S chool: Class Secretary (2) : Y. 
\\r. C. A. (1-+ ) ; Group Vice-Pre icien t (3 ) : Olevian 
"lI lIlller (1-4 ) : Schaff; T eaching . Zwinglian; 'reaching. 
LAllY EAK EH S;\UT.J. . . . . . .. .. . . . ....... . . C lass ica l 
)Iarion. Pa. 
" DrawlI frolll th e lIlollld!J rolls of N oah's .r1 rk ." 
U rsi llli s A cadem.\·; Glee Cillb ( 1-+ ) : Co llege 
QlIarte t (3. ,I. ) ; Class F ootball T ea m (1) : Scrub F oot-
ball T ea m (1) ; Y. U. C . 1'\ . Cabinet (:3.4 ) : Student 
S enate ( :2-4 ) ; C lass Histo rian (1 ) ; Class Presid ent 
( :2 ) ; Presid ent. Inter-C oll egiate Orato ri cal U nion 
(:3 ) :\Yeek l~' Staff (2-+ ) : Edito r. V'iTeekl.v (,I. ) : Ed-
itor. 1914 RlIb~·: :l\Ianager, Varsity F ootball T eam 
( 4 ) : P res iden t. Scha ff ( 4 ) : Second Prize, Seha ff 
Prize D ehate (1 ) : First Prize. Schaff Prize D ebate 
un : First Prize. ,TlInio r Oratorical Contest; R epre-
s(,lltat i\'e to P. 1. O. r. (3 ) : Clerk. Stlldent Senate 
on : / 11 " IIclI" A II call a's Class (4 ) : Schaff : )Iinist ry. 
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EOXA MAUlE 'V,\G~mn , alias "R eds" ... . ....... . . 
.................. . ... ..... lIodel·n 
vViJmington, D el. 
" JJly man's as tru e as steel." 
l .JC:lnO'tIHO'e 
" ,., 
"T est Chester State X orma l School; Y. "T. C. r\. 
Cabinet (1-4 ) ; Class Secretary CI ) : Girl s' Glee Club 
( l -a ) ; Girls ' Coll ege (~uartet ( l -~.) : W eekh' Sta lf 
( '2-4 ) ; 1914 Ruby Staff: Phi Alpha Psi (1-4 ) ; GrouJl 
Pres ident ( 4 ) ; Lover of Gle ll alld mOllntaillside (4 ) : 
Zwing lian: T eaching. 
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\\' IJ .I.I.DI .ALl .ISO:-'- l-]; AGER, alias " Hill" ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Historical-Political 
Spring City, Pa. 
"I sleep till dusk is dipped ill g ray ." 
Ursinus Academy; .Manager, Cia s Football T eall l 
(1 ) : Class Baseball T eam (1 ) : Glee C lub (1-4 ) ; 
lIonorabl e :;\lentioll. Zwinglian D eclamation Conte t: 
Second Prize. Zwinglian Sophomore ,. Conte t: 
Class Presid ent ( 2 ) : Charmidean ( '2. :3. 1) : Hu in e s 
~lanage r. 19U Hub.,' : Pres ident. Zwing lian ( .J< ) : Stu-
dent enate ( .J< ) : S Ollp P aralyzer, Riegel's IIash 
U OIIS(' ( .J< ) : Zwinglian: T eaching 

all 
r .... -' 
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Class of I 91 5 
M OTTO: Xihil ine laho re FLOWEH : H ed Ca mation 
COLons : R ed and Bill e 
OFFJCE IlS 
Vi rst T el'lll Second T erlll 
P reside 11 I 
DI, \I'EES F. SIXGLEY .. ...... .. .. H OBEHT G . .:JIILLEIl 
r ice-P reside 111 
J OITX O. RI EGEL ....... . ....... A DE 1..\ D . IL\ ,sox 
S ('(' r et Clr/J 
?lL\IlGl'EIlITE It. HAIlX . . .. .. ... .. . LA CH.\ J": . X ¥CE 
1'reasll rer 
]lOBEll'I' G. MILLEIl . . .. . ..... . .. IIEXIlY K . . AXCOXA 
E ,\IILY n . S:I\'TIJEIL . . ...... . ........... . lTisloriC/1I 
E \'.\ C. Kx EEnLE Il .. . ..... . ... . ..... , ........ P oel 
YELL 
CJ'O\\'diac! Yoglac! OIl1\\'ake! Kl ine ! 
R appiblls! SmithiclIs! T O\\,er' fin e' 
'Vailico! B eardico! Cla\\';oll's keen' 
F rsi nlls! U rsin ll S! '1.)! ' l.'i! 
Junior Class Poem 
" ~ihil &inc labore." 
J 8 the motto of OllT class. 
Soon W i" lea I'll its lesson 
As the yca rs so s wiftly pass. 
Cou rage. pluck . a nd honor . 
Faith. and 1m'alb' , too. 
. . 
Each mus t be our wa t(·hword 
I f w e wis h ou r tasks to do. 
Looking upward. striving onwHrd. 
Perfection is our aim; 
Leaving mediocrity 
Some hi g he r prize to • ga lll. 
J.et us then pursue OUT slucli rs. 
Though their object be not see n j 
L"ntil fam e. success. and honor 
C row il eac h oll e in dc;n "5. 
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Junior Class History 
LLOI\'JXG the cxample set by hi stori ans in the past, 
we s ha ll state what a difficult task is this which has bcon 
entrusted to u'). HistOTV records c\rCllts with careful 
• 
atlentiOIl lo their importance . their mutual relations, their 
causes and rcsu lts. ( I f you question this, a,k Dr. Hirsch.) How-
eve r. til-nt.' ha s passed so rapidly that we hardly know what the hi., -
tor." of the class of 191 :; i ' until we stop to think thereon. till 
we have left traces of OllT lives at C"rsinus whi ch cannot be effaced . 
\rc do not s))('Hk of deed s done ill a spirit of branldo inasmuch a.;; 
true hi story s hrink s froln Stic h an attitude. The refore our minch 
run III ~ rl1oother channels and our id eas Hssumc n more.: mode..,t 
form. 
On 'Hridng aL lJrsinliS we Ic;} rn ed that. for the first time III 
the hi story of thi s college. (fo unded under the benign influence of 
Chri~tianity) hazing had been abolished; perchnnce becau~e OU I 
J1rt"d ecesso rs we re udvocatcs of the Golden Rul e, a nd pcril;q)s be-
C<lU"'(, they rea lized that " discretion is the better part of \"alor.' · 
Gl"t:ati." . therc fo re. w(' r(' the Sophs outraged when ther :l woke Olle 
1Il0rll to find the lown pailll'd red ( and blue ) . But on the whol e 
our Fres hman yeH I" was H compHnllin."I.,· peacefu l 011('. E\"c11 whe ll 
w e obsen'ed the time- honored cu ... lom of hold ing :' banquet. tlwre 
W:I.., 110 undue disturhance . It mil" be ;Idded. a ... a credit Lo their 
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intelligence, that e"eral of the Sophs disco"ered that the c"ent 
was to take place, after we were all sa fe in the City of Brotherly 
Lm'c. Entertaining the Juniors wa another of the duties and 
pleasures whi ch custom beque.1thed to us, and 'twa then. thanks to 
the efforts of several thoughtful Sophs, that we lea rncd to app re-
ciate oft and mellow candle-light. And so pas cd thc fiT>t ycar 
of our college life - the year on which 0 much depend s - rc\-eai-
lIlg Oll T faults and d rtues Hlikc, and ~ldding much to our knowledge 
of life. 
,, ' ht'n Wt' rt'turnl'o to college the second year we found our 
ranks sadly depIcted. although there we re several new member 
in the cia...... . .\ t the Soph- F're.,h gmm: the fair members of tht' cia S 
g-,H'(, the herol'" on thl" gridiron Olueh encouragement b,'- "inging 
" "tily that stirring baltic lwmn . " The." SIlY the Sopl" dot thc)' "int 
got 110 ... htyle." .\lthotlg-h the Fn~., hnHIn l';trnestly de., ired hi., pres-
CIlCt'. 111ld had uwelt.' !')tl'l' lJ lIO II~ dfo rts to fulfill their desi re!"', we had lo 
dCIl.'- OUI" pr('"id ent th~ pleasure of ;}ttl~nding the Freshman ban-
quet. .h Sophomore!' w(' abandoned the tr:lditional. albeit foolish, 
custom of breaking up the _Frt,.,h-.J unior ~ llJne . .and gan' the S (.'nio r "t 
a ... hill~' in""lt.'ad. III nl\l ... i(' ~d. alhldit, and ..,chola""tic ~Itf:lir., \\"1.' 1ll'g<1Il 
to leave Oll r impr(' ... ~ion. in spite of thl~ fad tllJlt we Wt'r t' eOlllpll ra-
ti" eh ' ft.,\\, in number . 
• 
.\'" ow. lha t the d;tys of apprentices hip han' pa .,..,cd aWil~' and 
we han' bCCOBlC .Juniors. we 11:1\' (' la id a c; id c OUI' mort' fri\'olous 
wa ,·s and h:I\'c a.., .,uBled the more imporblllt work wilh a ll ca rn t' ..,t 
zea l. .\ Ithoug h we IH)\' (' nol accompli shed .:tnylh ing "pecbi t'til a r 
this y t';lr . we 11;1\'(' succeeded in kee ping our WlllIe<; 0 11' th e f:1Ctdl" 
calling-li s t, alld th e D ean 110 longcl' makes d (, l'ogat()r~' n.:ma rks in 
the ch;tpel con ce rning our behil\' io r . \\'c h :I\' (' exeellclll malcr iHI 
in O UI' c lass to furn b h I C~tde rs in all the walk ., of life, S n 'c ral 
membe rs ilrc taking library courses, Oll t' is s tud .\' i ll~ lo he it clilli c. 
and otll r r s arc engaged in the stud,· of radi a to r.... \\'t. ha \'(' s ucce.,.., -
-
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fully work ed logethe r tI S a e l:l ss and eager ly await the ;l(h'ellt of 
ou I' Sen ior n ·tl r , 
• 
Th ~.-., fa r ou r coll ege lift', in work and recrC:lli oll , mo!:o t of 
u.., ha n ! rt'a lizcd the truth of lhe 191 5 molto a nd have ~ tr i \' e n to 
mak e the llIos t of our opportuniti es. A s a re ult W t' ha\'t' rcprescn-
tati,'(,s in all lhe phases of coll ege acti\' iti es and han;, broadened 
0 111' \' ie w!>, o f life. :\ c\'crthel t.'ss , we realize that milch of the success 
wh ich ma\' he our .. in our life- work wc s hall ha \'c to attribute to 
0 111' Alma ) Iakr : <lnd we sh:dl do all in our power lo aid in her 
g rowth a nd progress, 
, 
= 
II E\,RY KG/.P .\\' CO\'A 
., U/(' .~· s('(1 is he 7 ... :ho (' .rPI'c/S nothi"[J {or he shall not be disappointed" 
TIlEH.F. han' bt.·('n many illu..,trious ;lIld import-
ant (,'-(,Ilts which han' 
takt.·11 plact: ill the hi., -
ton' of mankind. but tilt' 
OIlC which o\'t.'n,hadow., 
tilt'ln all i., that which 
took place 011 the eighth 
of .;\1 arch in the ,-car of 
• 
'91· in thal lillie burg 
wilerI.' I saa(' Potts \\'<lS 
the fir.,l to hang hi" Iwt. Un til l., rla\' POU.,tOWII \\':1'; put wi~e to 
lhe birth of thl' lad ",ho..,l· phy..,iog ~ra('es this IHlge. 
I h 'nry Kulp :\Jl ('tHlI I, of tell ('alkd " T on v," claim., that hi ., 
g'f{'at-grt 'at-g r:llldfalhl'i' on hi" ('ou..,ilJ\ .,i dc haill'd from the 5u nll\-
"hon'''' of It;dy. Th l' I tali ~III" a rl';1 pcople hallrl"olllL' and romanti~. 
Hnd " lI eu" h:.)., inhl' rit{'d tllt· ... t.· <jualitit.'''', r It..' \\'a'S onc of the H 'n ' 
ft.·w whose map did nol ruin BtI .,s:!'., It' ll." ' 
Thi s .,-outil ful prodigy I't'ct.'i"cd hi ... t'a rly l'dueatio n in it prinltr 
&('hool , lilte r Hlll'nding the grammar :lIlri high ,,>ehools of Polt~to \\,ll . 
After con..,icle r:thlt.· of the t'ciu('atiollai Ill'cc".,ilie<; wcrc illocuhltcd 
into his p!o,ychological apparntu." H (, 1l \\'<1<; prt'pal'cd for g r:lduation 
ill 1911 . IJ (' dec id ed to COIll(' to lJr.,illu'S that ht' might quaff a few 
draught ., from th e well whieh the pod ('a ll te! thl' Pi erian Spring. 
And so with Fink. Fri edman . and ~" ;l\- ht.'rn' h~ bt~Cmlle a mcmbcr 
of lhe I lt'~t ('\fH;1) in sehool. And now '11l'11 is in all his glory. H e 
bunks wilh " Qut.'(, Il " II ;trtrHllft and hy hi s SPOUSl"S unlirlllg efi'01'l5 
an d afft.'dionate :Jttention s AI1('ona ha., finally {' ,-oh-ed into H coll ege 
.,tudent. 
Il was 111 hi 'S -.op homof(· .vea r that lhis prceocioll<; youth made 
II splurgc ill societ." :lIld creah.'d quill' a .,('nc;ation Hlllong the 
fr es hman ~i rl s . Xot on ly i., II t:n popular with lhe L~r<;inus co-cd,; . 
hut c"eryw he re he ha c; made H hit with the faire r .,ex. '\fabcl. 
';\l a r~r ' l' l' ilt.'. n Ul h. Ehi c. ,Jo.., t: phin e. Grace . E\'a, .\lin cr \'f\, Xorn. 
Jallt' . and Bridget Cll! kllOw thi!o. good looking chap: not oilly do 
thc\' all kllow him but the\' hHn~ ;ll~o found him to bi..' a Ilt'art-
. . 
brcakcr. .;\1 Hrt,· arrow,; han .. ' h,'clI <.;hol <It tliClt llilrd hcart of his 
• 
bllt onl\ .. Ollt' ha,; found it-:, mark. and now that ha"l ht'{' 11 withdrawn. 
~'o longer dOl,: ., Il t'n wih' away lhl' long hour.., in till' lihrary or at 
the r;ldiato r. 
II ('n'.; (,hit.'f pur..,uitl, arc ('h(,lIli",try. 1lIt1.,ic, ;lnd Ilt:brl'",-('ul-
turt.'. I n all thrt'(' he i.., meeting- with "IU('(,{' "". . \ " il 11lu"ieian hl' 
('xhi hit" ullu..,ual "kill 011 th e piano ;lIld till' pipe o'g-an . In rt.'('og-
niti nn of Iii" ,0(' ;tI ability he i" allo\\Td to ... illg 011 th t.' (;1t.'(' Club 
and (,ol1cgt' <-bwl'll'l . Iii ... t'ia ...... mat{·.., thilll~ it will ollly be..' H few 
\,\·ar ... \lntil ht, \\:11 he 
• 
:ll1ll t' Xt ,d b,- tht' 
III (' I' ... tt- i II 




"t lICit III 
Il am-
. \ ... a 
II ell 
ha... e! i "ltillg'lIi ... lwd hilll -
5('1 f and h;l ... ('ho"' £' 11 thi., 
a.., hi ... Ii . ('- work. 
.\ lIcona i.., \ t'r.,- popu-
lar \\ ilh thl' btn-... and i ... 
• 
kllo\\ II H.., H "~ood fl ' )-
10\\'." Il l' i ... 011(' of thl' 
few who bll\· ... I i.., own 
toha('('o ( but hUIll"l tilt' 
mat (' h C' .., fro III tht' 
" (~lIt'l' ll " ) . Aftl'i- g rMlu-
atil1g' he inll'nd ... to pur-
Slit.' a po"t-A'radllak 
cour"'t' in dll'lIli..,ln' . Il l' 
dcsen-cs tll(' ">u('('es"I \\'t ' 
predict for him. 
JOH.\' HAROLD BELTZ 
nSltit.spllr? Sltikspllr '? lt ' II0 1c.'roie 
':\ a bright and s unny d ay in l\l ay, in 
lht' ycar of our Lord eightccn hundred 
11Ild Ililll'l." - lhrct~, a cata:o,lrophc oc-
currl'd ill ~ orri5.towll which will 
go down in th e annals of his tory . 
I'hi~ wa.., the birth of ' ''l'wiz;r.cn.'' 
.Johnr}\' was ,'en ' res tl ess in hi ~ 
. . 
;'hildhooc! days . so his parent') took 
him to Gralcr",ford whe re tht.:re w:,,, 
Il~'!'''' d .:tIl~t' r of being filII o,'('r. In 
t.·arl" ehildhood hl' IIlHllifested ('0 11-
si dt: ra l' h' inlt'r t.:'"t ill poetry and dillll' nO\'t,is so he was tra ll ... fcrr l'd 
to lhe hurg of Schwt' lI ks\' ille Lo d en .' lop hi s ~l c., thdic procli,·itic.." 
H ere ht;' tra\T ied through gr<lOlmar ... <.'1100\ llI1d graduated from hi g h 
sc hool ill ninl'tct' ll hllndred and t'le \ l ' ll . 
1n the fall of that YCtlr .John packt'd hi.., g rip Hnd und e r the 
wa tchful ey ... ' and ~turd,\' <Hill of ., Bull ... ' r " L'nger , he entt. red lJr.,intl>:l, 
Coming from the mdropoli.., to ';0 s llIall a town he had (·o lls id e ralJl ... · 
trollbl ... · in lc::lrnillg thl' rope';, hut a fter takillg L alin I ,John was 
ahlr to ridl' we ll. 
At tht' bl' lrilltlinlr of l·,'cn ' terlll '''L wi z;.o;ers" rt'~o l\' es to Iret t'> t"> • 0 
down to work a nd pro\'c a diligellt s tud ent. Fi e hilS mad e hi s Inark 
( I-: ) in th t: {'lass-roolll. being (' ... peda lly proficient ill psychology Hnd 
10gic which he know ... so wcll that hc ca ll b ik es notes on lectures 
and s tuc'" hb chcmisln' ~It th e S;lIlh~ lime, 
. . 
Sillee hi s freshma ll \'C'ar Beltz ha been an nd i\'c member of 
Sel Hl ff I.ite rar.,' Society and ha!) di splaYl.'d cOllsid ... ·rablC' ;\bility as 
:1 dt'bakr alld o rator . Altholl~h John i ... a good mixer, nOIl C of 
Cupid'!' dart,; ha s entered hi s hCHrt l'xecpl on one occasion when he 
accompa nicd Gnl('c 011 II slrighing party. ~Iore th fll1 likel." thi s 
experience pro\'l..'d too much for him as he no longer esco rls the 
fIlir once;; froll1 Sch ,df ...-it h ... ·r to Sh re ine r or to tllC F eline Sanatoriulll. 
. 9 \ ' J If . . o~ never read Shi/,·spllr. 11 
H e has don e good work 011 the Scrub F ootball T eam and has 
al,;o pl ayed in the Frc5 h-Soph baseball game whe re he dis tinguished 
himse lf by making sc \'c ral brilliant catches. H e is also a member 
of the C hemical-Biologica l Group. 
Although a day .5. tud cllt John i n :ry ~lcti,' c in college acti\' iti cs. 
H e is ~o ellnmored of hb work in chcrni"itry that he is serious ly 
thinkillg of continuing hi s s tudi es along that Iinc after graduation • 
providing of cou rsc, he g raduates be fore he gets too old. Hi s 
fri ends wi:-.h him success und remind him of the Skipp1.ck H igh 
S chool molto : " SIICCl''''i crow ll .., dror t ." 
GLADYS ~IARIA~ BOORE~l 
UShe needs '1 0 eulogy, she spea l.·s fo r herself." 
abod e in a countr\' "illagt: known 
\·ille. 
SLJ;\;\ Y di s positi on linked with 
scri ousness of pro f 0 u n d 
dep th mark the character 
of thi s much estee med class-
mate. Glad,'s was born 
• 
in ~r 011 roe Cou nty in 
the early nineti es . but 
being of a mi ssiona ry 
' nature he earh' set 
out upon he r firs t j our-
- ney, and at th e age of 
six weeks took up her 
as B,'e rs . loca ted beyond Phoenix-
. . 
'There she beca me known throughout the "icinity for her r a re 
precocity , A fte r compl eting the course in the red school house on 
the hill !) he t..' lItercd the hi g h sc hool at Phoenix vi ll e. Day by day 
she waxed strong ill inte ll ectual prowess as !":I hc spent he r luncheon 
hours poring 0\'(' 1' book s as s he atc he r repast of prebels and 
pi ck les. 
Possessed wilh a des ire for wisdom Hnd I C~l1'llil1g she per-,uadcd 
he r parcnts to CO Ill f' Lo Coll eged ll e, Thus i t W~l S that in the fa ll 
of 1911 s he e nte red th e porta ls of he r prese nt Alma ~1 ;lter ;1S 11 
11lcrnber of th e ci ;l SS of nineteen-fifteen. Coming direct from a 
little cOllnlry "illilge ~ h c was H rathe r "Small" and bashful girl. 
':\lllny haw' becn the trial s and the tribul a ti ons to whi ch s he 
hilS been subj ected . Th e Socratic appetite and bemning co unten-
ance of Qur e rs twhil e fri end Dick Arms who grinn ed philo ophicall." 
Ht Gladys m'er the lea-(' ups . was enough to lll ilk€' of her a suffragette. 
So extcnsi,'c has lhe reputation of the Boorcrn family become in 
the lin e of hos pitalit.v t1H1t in th e beginning of this yea r the house 
was so o\'erc rowded with guests ;lIld s t range rs that a member of 
the fr es hman class was obliged to tak e lip slee ping quarters on the 
front porch. 
Gladys h ~l S enter ed ~ealou&l." into e,"ery phase of (' I liege acth'-
ity. Bcli c"ing «k no wledge is virtue" she has untir ingl .. " end ea"orcd 
to :lttain it. T he ability which she shows in the (.ass-room . her 
ra re in sight into the weighty probl ems that p resel· t themse lves -
th ese bid for her not hing ot her th an success . WIF'II. with a s tately 
and comma nding ai r . s he will be mist ress of all ..,he 5urn'ys in some 
in .,tituti on of lea rning. 
The r eligio lls and .:,ocia l life of th e college has likewise com-
mand ed the support of Oll r classmate. ~l o the Y. \\0, C. A. s he is 
indi spensabl e. es pecia ll y ill mls.,lonnry work . 
Afte r g r H d 11 a t ion 
Glad,'s will teach for a 
• 
whil e in he r nati vc hllld . 
a nd th en if the ca ll 
comes she will take he r 
phl ec among the educa-
tors in some foreign hllld . 
\\' hate"e r her cou rse mal' 
• 
be. may it be prosperolls 
and success ful. 
C' HAIlLES EOII' I:\ BOYER 
"The boy that's '{raid 0/ 'Wome n'l/ IIl''iN' r hel' 'l·hi .. d.· (' r .~." 
;\ I-: <.,('o rl' and four y ea r ngo whcn lh c 
)1 11\' flO\n~ r ., wcre in billolll and lh e 
I' ircis Wl' l'e s ing ing ll lt.' l'I"il y ill til 
ll't' ~' ''', th e inhahi t<mt... of lh ~' .,ma ll 
tow n of I.o.n:llt.on. Dauphill COUII -
l,' . wefl' ... tartlt'd IH' lh e re port of 
;j' IIl'W horn ha b ... : , Xot hal ing 
ht.·:t rd of Georgt.· \\' a ~ h i llp:Lon or 
.\ hraham I,i n('oln lhe nt.· ighbor ... 
"'llp:~l' ... lt.'d the lI:l1ne of C h ~lrk ... Ed-
win a't th l' pt.' l'Ju:lll en l h;lIldl e for 
lhi ... lIla ... s of humanity. 
(,hark ... attl'ndt'd lhl' loca l ... <: hoo l and wa ... g-raduillL'd lhird ill 
hi ~ <:Ia~,:> ( there werL' foul' in th (' da ... ,, ) from lhe F.li za b(' lI,,·ilk 
hi gh ... chool. . \ fkr atlt.'ndillg lhe Grill :!. SlIllIml'1' School he taught 
fo r l wo .""'lI r .... ;]Ild th('n (. lI ll' r l'd lhl' ShiPPt'lI !)bu rg ~ orm:tl School 
fl'ol1l which in~titlltion he W;)" g l'adua h'd in 19 10. Ag<lin he ~'m ­
ulakd I(· habod ('nUll' and walldt' red into iI high ... ('\1001 ; I S It'llc iJ (' r . 
Chark ... ~OO Ii IL':lI'I1t.'d . ho\\' ~" er. thal lIol ('n'n a S O('J'(lh:s cou ld 
answer a ll tile questions lhat f(lob might a ... k: .. 0 in ord e r lo gain 
mort.' wi 5,dolH hl' (·tllllt· to L' r ... inu ... , 
\\,hilt- Charli c wa ~ at ~ol'm ;\ 1 S()wo l ht' eS{'<l lh 'd lIl l' appclation 
" I.adil'!'· )I :ln";"" ill' diligcntly applied him "'l'1f to hi., book ... , Il ow-
(' \'Cl' , 1,1!, he advances ill yt'ar<., a lld n:ali:!.t,s that "it b Hot good for 
IIIHI1 to be ;1I011t.·." hl' IHI ... turllt'ci into a I'cgul:lf ht' li rl s ma c" hc r , 
\\'h en he le ft h b hUlIlblt.' lilllt.' (,oulltr.\' hOIl1 (, . away up tht.' re ill 
Dauph in Cou nty . ht.' bad e fan' we ll lo all th e fHI'111c)'s ' daughters 
and ... e ,'cl't'c! al l lh e tit· ... that bind !)o tlwt he might be fr('~' lo woo 
and will a fair co-ed if pcr"hallcl' ont' s hould 1l1l'd hi ~ fa lle.\' . Al-
though he does not t.' XPl'ct to ~: nlt.· 1' tilt' mini -, lI'Y. Boye r 11IHnifL' !>,t!) a 
.!3i le l1t but d eep inten' ... t ill the life of Paul. 
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Charlie i't an hOllor !' luci c nt ill h i ... ('OUJ· ... t.~ of Slee po\ogy. ill fad. 
he "' pc lld ... "'0 muc h time in it that Il l' oflt.' JI i., ()blig~'d to ('lit otllt· r 
cias!"'cs. Althollgh Iw did pay hi " radiator due'!:' in lhe uL'ginnillg 
of lhe y ('a r. he i ... fa ... t lea l'ning- lh(· ins and outs of Cr ., inu~ and W(' 
soon ('x pcC'l to "~'e hi ... nam~' on li lt' h(lll ~e ('olllmilkc or ",ollle .,imilar 
hOllorable bod,', 
Bon'r b a faithful meml)(' r of the class and ente rs 
in all of it... !lclil'itit'.... li t' is 11 1 ... 0 I I lllellllH'1' of Zwillp:li a n 
S O('jet" <lnd ha ... WOIl lht' 
ndmiralion of his fc ll o\\'-
.,tud l' lIl ... ill debating- and 
III thl' writ ing' of th t' 
('''')11 ' ' , 
If BOY L' r (':III managl' 
lo fool lhL' Pl'ofC'!'so r., al 
l)r ... illll ') and finally grad -
U :llt'. hl.' inle nd ... to l ~lke 
up pos t-g r;Hhwle work 
Icading to a Ph . D, In 
his ('al'l'(' 1' as a teach cr his 
(' la ...... lIlat~' ... wi 't Ii hi rn 
abundant .,ucce",.,. 
hr a rti I \' 
• 
I C I-I ARI.ES FREDERIC' K DEI:\I:\GEH 
\1 I J) tht' hll7.z of mo~quilol'''' and 
lhl' ('fl':lk", of horc-,t ('ar 
WhI T I." the c;ubjetl of thi:) 
..,kl'le h was U..,IWfCd into thi., 
world in lhe la..,t d ec-
ad l' of lhl' lIincll'c lllh 
('l'ntun' , ~ (: wark . ':\ . 
• 
.I .. i!) til(' burg that had 
tlii ... lump of ('o l1 ",ciou..,-
IH' I.,S thru .., l llJH>J1 it. 
\\'t · know lilt! ... , of hi .. 
hodlOod cl a \' ., but if h(' 
. . 
ha ... n ' l ('h:lIlgcd 111\1('11 we ('all llllllg-illC hl' ... pt: lll hi .., lilllt.' ('o :lIlting 
h i-, toc.., and !'ingillg .I (' wis h ..,ong"', c\!oJ "O()II :1'., ht' had h ,:trned to 
"' p l'ak Engli.,h he wa ... sent to sehool with hi.., big hrolli e r and al -
though he t r ied quill' of len lo play hook ('~' hi ... h r otliel" B ill manag(,d 
to kt'ep him:It hi., hooks IIntil lit.' g'l'adualt.·d ill 190k .\ flt'r tili ... 
(,Vl' lI t of grl'Ht llloll11'lllum ( a., F:ll.., would <;ay ) he s pent hi.., ., urplu ... 
t' ll t.' rgy pur., h illg II »t.' 11 ill an ottlcl' for ..,C,'l·1l year ... and wn ... lt:d \)('\"(>1'<1 1 
hou r s (: ad, (',' (' u ing aUt'neling II igh School. 
Ca rl. ti r illg o f t he h llllldl'lllll of the ('ity'~ dai ly routi nl'. ha r k-
l ' lI e d to t he eal l of I'ook .. ;1I1d ill til{' fa ll of' 19 11 W:lS fou lld :nnong 
till' ... peda l.., at L' r "illu.... J) ~' in." a pplit'd him.,t'lf to book ... and cn-
tC l' t·d til t.' da..,,, of nin('l<.'(, II - tifk~' 1l a.., a Sophomore. 
li b o ll e y('a r wilh S p ike nl1ld~· :1 r l'gul;lI' rOllgh- n(,('k of him and 
in lh t' ,,('('olld ynl r ht· was fouud in 1ll0.,t of the ... entp'" a rou nd tht, 
pl ll(' ~" He hel p ~' cI lo decora te lIw Fra~h wil h Hour as t hey sc ralll -
hlt,d O il hO:ti'd o f LI lt' ca l' to :.to to th e ir ballCjud. 
Th is yca r Ca rl i ... qu ieter , Bd ng edilor of the Rub.". he find., 
pl en ly lo d o look ing fo r t he j oke.., in t ht· eh rol1icics which lhe .,tafT 
hand lo h im. 
. . , 
~-- .... ..... 1.. 1' _ oJ 
Carl i ... a llll'mher of lht' CI :l ...... ical Group. y , ~\ l . C .. \ .. Brothl>r-
hood of St. Paul. Studt'nt S CIl<tlt'. Zwing-Iian Society and ':\ Iauric:c 
11 (>..,., ' I l ou.,c COlllmilt, ~ '. I h ' di ... tin~lIi.,h('d him ... t,!f ill the la ... t 
IlIl'lltioned o rga ni7.at io ll h,' r t' ''',lO ud illg promptly to ). l au r icl· .... call 
wheJl ,Jake wa \) ti~'d ill. Ii i.., Iln tllral :d.ilit" " .. a ('onH'di a ll a ... we ll 
a~ hi., llIillli<-ry of tlH' " I) uk('" ha ... gaill~'d for him .. nl'ral im"itiltion., 
to ~ hill l'''' at tht' girl .. ' 11:111 .. WIll'llt'H' r there h:l\'{' not Iwen t'llough 
fellows to go :l roulld. lJ oWt.' H ' r. hi ... thought ... ar~' in hi .. honll' town . 
1~l ow he IOllg .. for \:lcatiol1 r t·('t · ... .. t · ... ~ 
\\' II l ' II I) (. ill,' "d ... 
. ,., 
tllrollgh writing- h i"lo l'Y 
nolt'') and r id ing ponit-., 
at L' r \)i llll" hI.' t'xpl'ds to 
hihc l'Tltl k to "'Ollll' "l'mi -
l1an' , "li t· rt· ht' 111:1\ 
lea rn more I'q.~ard illg 
!>I'agmati..,m a II d ",~' II­
Tl'ali7.atioll a.., he n:pt'(·t-, 
to hl' a prt':t(,hl'r. \\" . 
..,uppo .. e it will ht, il dilli 
('ult ta ..,k for him to It'" , I ' 
Ull' mHd whirl of :drai r ... 
Illld the midni g ht hac-
(·hanal.. of "l'concl fioor 
Ea~t \\'i ng <l nel ... c-ttlt· 
d o wn ill "ollie fluid littit' 
p l ilc(' like ~l'W York 01' 
Ph ilad~' lphia. H owl" ' t' ;' . 
Wt:' till1 do no mort' tll;tll 
wbh him till' g'rt'ak .. t 
~u('ce~~ po.., .. iblt' III I I.., 
wo rk . 
J3YRO:\, S:\YDEIl FEGEI.Y 
a. lud th e Devil d id grin." 
YIlO\, S\'YI)EIl FEGELY. bette r 
kn o wn a !:> Fcg or Ze u:" mad e h is d ebul 
011 T c rnl Firma in S;l\' rc . Pa .. lale 
enoug h in the yC~lr 189;') to be the 
yOlln gc!:> t Illan ( ?) in the cl ass of 191 .1 . 
At an l'<l rly age hi s Dad heard aboul 
th e oldest I.ulh era n c hurch in Amcri-
ca ~o th l ' [ ,Ulli)y mo,'cd to Tra ppe. and I now Byron h ;I') an Cxcf..' ll cnt opportun-
ity to breollll' th e leading ci ti 1.c l1 o f 
th a t burg. IHo\, jding . o f course , he 
cOlllillue~ hi ~ good work in O liT mi ci&t. 
H e graduated from Tra ppe g- ra nlll1;IT !-ochool a nd e nte red lJ r!o. illus 
A CHd cmy in th e fall of 190 9 . I l c l' t.' he ~ howcd his ability Hnd in 
two \ ' (';11'8 wa s able to enter th e Fres hman class. 
• 
At :1Il e.o;t rly d a te F Cg" becam e.' p opul a r around the colleg e 1I S a 
Germa n ma n ·d . ~\l:ln.\· :t t ime d id thi s 5!ag(' tuto r a c lass of !o, trag-
gl c rs immediHLcly afte r dinne r. 
As a Illll&ic ian BYron has th e ':t kill of a Padc rc wski. Till)(, a mi 
ag Clin h ~l S he held a ll audi e nce.' "' p l" llbolind whil e with cas e.: and 
comp0<, lIrc Il c ti ckl ed the i\'or i('.,. During th e s umme r he ~ pend s 
hi s time with the big league mu ", ici ans :It the seas hore . nnd on the 
long winte r ni g hts he e nte rtain s hi ~ fri ends at the \ Vanamak c r s tore 
in Trappe . t e lling of lhe cla ss .,· t imes in &oc icty. ~ot only does 
Byron pl a y well. but he 11 150 ha~ an exce ll ent \'oice. 
Ze lls is H great baseball e llthus ias t Hild knows e \'e ry play e r in 
th e bi g lcagul·s . In our fres hma n y ear II f" played cfnte r- fi e ld. and 
in the ninth inning by a sens ational runnin~ catch sa,'cd our team 
from an o\'e rwhclming d e feat . Ilc also did brilliant work at the 
bllt: in th e second inning with th e bases intoxicated, he pol ed a 
sc r cnming Iille r to cente r sco rill~ our firs t three run s. 
rt is a s ;1 capti\'ator of the d eadly s p ecies tlwt Byron s hines. 
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~\I :l n.'· a rc lhe trophi es of baltl e whi ch Zeus ha') WOII . H e and John 
1\lyrol1 do not agree as to who arc the right kind of girl s to meet 
afte r a Gl ee C lub concert. Byron liH <' oftc n expressed the wis h 
that he had been born ric h iJl <, h -':td o f g ood looking so he could keep 
the gi rl ~ <I wn.\·. 
l-lt· is an excl'lI e nt s tucknl ; a membe r of th l' Cl a~~ ie;d Group ; 
:l membe r o f Zwing :lIlel bikes t ill ac ti\'c inte r cs t in a ll of the colleg e 
<l e U \' i tk.... I I e.: wa ... a ~ lICCC~)' f III eompcti to r in the D r ci:I1lHl.lion 
Conte~ t a 5! well :I !) in the Sophomo re E &&ay Contc<, t. 
Byron i<, lookillg for-
ward to biking lip the 
pro fc)'') iol1 o f t eHc hing . in 
whi c h we CHn predi ct 
nothing but a bright and 
promi s ing futllrt~ for thi s 
young mlln. 
WILLlA;'I[ LEROY Fl:\K 
H A kiss from my mother 11laode me a painter." 
1-1 1;-; gelltleman whose lea rned ('tnd pro-
found like ness Hdo rns this page firs t 
pee ped through hi s quin:ring eyelids 
on OIl L' of the bright 5,Ull1mc r days of 
r ighttl..' l1 ninety-three. Hadng 
learn ed how to ,," ,,11k he wend ed 
.. hi s wa.y to the Potts town g ram-
mar '!'chooi and soon kne w as 
muc h as hb lenchc r . so thev 
• 
se nt him on to th e high school. 
For four \'cars he wa s a loval 
. . 
supporte r of the Blue and \\' hite, a s hining lig ht in th e class-room 
and a leader in the lite rar~f soci e ty. whe r e, in hi s senior year, he 
won the firs t pri;.-;(' in th e orHtorical co ntes t . 
I-Ie carne to LJrsi nll~ in the fa ll of nine tee n clc\'C:n and bei ng 
lim id he Wfl S placed in " T eddy" VOII Ri ctllClorf's g roup. H oweve r . 
he became frighten ed by the c rowd of fair ones in lhut group a nd 
peti tioned the Duke to lra ns fer hi 111 to the La ti n- .:\I ath g rou p whe re 
11(' is now sHfcly entrcnched . 
Ha\' ing found his beari ngs. he settl ed down to work and ha s 
kept at it c ,te r f, inee. r-Ie is a loyal s upporte r and a n efficient 
membe r of the Red and Hlue and sen Tcel as cla ss poe t in ou r fres h-
man year. He is also a m embcr of Zwinglian l.itCI'H I'Y Society. 
I n hi s freshman veal' Fink ea rll ed the name of "student" and 
• 
all of hi s work since the n s hows accllracy ~H1d thoroughness. H e 
lI o bl~' defended J e:1I1 Valjean in the Fres hman D cclmnation Contest 
but did not know the judges we ll enough to secure a pri7.e. In hi s 
so phomore YC;U' hi excell ent essay easily won firs t pri7.c. 
The junior ycar finds Bill as hard at work as c\'c r. 
lnt('cPaul's missionary journeys from beginning to e nd 
k ccnnc<;'i in economics. p syc hology. lind logic is pro\te rbi al. 
H e can 
and his 
Thi s nobl e youth has ~l \'I Slon o f a brighte r America. I-1e in -
tend s to join the r ank of those who a rc c nd c;wo r ing to lead the 
coming generation into the paths of knowledge. B ill has gained 
the adrni ratioll and good will o f all the ~tlld ent.!, at C T&inliS cllld 
we fee l S life that if his work as an educato r b ca rri ed on with the 
sa m e thoroughness whi c h characterizes hi s work in college hi s 
~ucecs~ in hi s chosen proff's5ion i., a lrCf)(h ' l}ssu Ted . And whe n 
his name is r eco rded 011 the blblc t s in the hall of f1l111(, w(,' s hall cou nt 
it a pri\' i1 ege to havc known him a., fellow- l ud ent a lld c l a~sma le. 
FHA~K .l IOULTO:\, G I. E~DE~ ~I~ C: 
"C' I . rea co nlest ),ollo1.('s and much Learned d us t ," 
OB); III thl' ht':lutiful "all ey o f t ht' 
:'\l o lltJnga li l' l;l 1I0t fa r f)'om lilt' !:loo t and 
IJOi"l' of Pill~hllrgh , ill the littl e town 
of P ile:li l'n . FI'ank .\1 . Glc ndl . .' nnillg 
h:! ... ~i 110bll' he r ilage. Thc hatllefield 
of Braddo('k ha .. ofll'1l h('c il tr:lInpl'd 
I,,' thi .... O il of Ameri ca :wci lilt' .., trcd'i 
o f Spikl" ~ hOIll l' town han' r L'~OIlJl(lcd 
wit h thl' tren d of hi~ f(' l't. li e "pent 
hi"" t'arly ."ean, gclling th e rudiments 
o f kno wktlge in h i .. l1:1ti n ' ,·illage, 
Bei ng likt' a ll !)llIa ll boy!) (;l c l1 had 
eon..,idl' rablc lroub lt' ill kce ping tht~ tUle hcr ... 1'1'0111 inHidillg hodil y 
p ai n he(';J U"" l' of hi ., capt' r .. , 
Afte r lhe puhlic .. choo l .. III the litllt- bUl"g of P ile;lirn had 
..,pent a ll of their t'll'Ol't ., ill lrying to d, i,( ' h 'a rllin' inlo hi ... (' ra n iulll . 
Glen Iw rke n('d to til(' ca ll of " Paddll' ''''' and went to Sl ipPl' r,v Ro(,k 
~Ol'Jllal. li t' !' " lit' .. pen l hi~ linw read ing d ime non~l~ a nd up-
holding t he tend., of C hri .. U:lIIity ag<.lin "t Paddlc· ... ;lI"g'ullll'n U" 
Fin ~llly gi"illg lip ;dl hope of CO'H"cl'ting- Paddle .. he .;,eukd down 
to wo!'k a nd ICHi'IIed e llough to Sl'(' ure IWr mi"., ioll lo tellch. 
In 1907 GI l'1l d l'd ded to teach Hud .. 0 wand l' rt.'d Ollt. ('c rtific:lte 
in llilnd. d ek rmill,"'d to ins trud t he \'ollt h of th l' la nd ill t he wi .. dolll , 
thal nwkl'lh wi .. e. Fo r fivc ." {' .. I I·S ht' "o:lIl1ed up alld dowlI the 
wcstt..' rn part of the !ootate teaching he re and thc!'e jll.,t long c uough 
to buy a ne w suit or Iny in a ~ uppl." of !;()('k~ a lld (,t)lla r~ bl' fore 
Jr;-w ing for a ne w fi e ld , Thc ."ca r 19 12 fou nd him in the hj ~h 
sc hool at heffi e ld. H Owt' \·e r . th t' qll eSi tion !:l ,I.,ked by th t' pupil!; 
Wl' rc !)o h;a rd thal Gl en finlilly d e('id cd to (·01l1i.' lo co ll ege to find out 
a fc-w th ings :lhout ~ tudi e!;, 
H e accordi llg ly l' lIte r," d Crs inu., ill th,"' fall of J912 as a Soph-
omore :lnd we we re proud lo COU llt him in ou r rank s . I-l is good 
natllrc ~lI1d good- fellow .. llip WOIl him lhe :Idm iralio n of hb (· Iass-
Ulatcs and he waS elected a" prc.., id,"'llt of tilt' ('i:J ~ .. in the !)('cond 
term ~llId a shhili t cdito r of th t' Huhy, Gkn pro' l'd him"df .111 
exel'il e l1t .. tucknt ,mel a 10." :11 cla.., .. mah' :Ind 11 ;1.., luainlnill l'd lhat 
hi g h s landard ('\'l' 1" .. jllee ,"'nk ri llg', 
f-fto WII!) on the Se ruu Ba"t,ba ll 'l'l';I11l la ... t "l'IIT and did ('X('e!-
lent work behind the bat. 11 (' h<l .. "ho hl'l'n t'h-dt'd b," tht-> ... tllcil-nt 
ho(Il' a s a ss i .. t a lll Illan-
ag-er of till' ba o:;c h<lll team, 
;Ind w e expec t to <,ec him 
hold t he hono rab le po..,i -
lion of .\Iallagcr IH':d 
\ ' Cil r , 
G 1e ll i .. a 1l11'1ll Ill' r of 
Zw ing-, which rl'(,,"'in'" hi" 
ht'lll'ty SUppOI"t. a S enator 
a nd a Illl'mlw r of tilt , 
(,hcm- Bi g roup, ,\ .. he 
t-'x pech to lakl' up <,(·icIHT 
a fll 'l' g l'a du ,1liOIl W(' look 
fOl"ward to a hrilli:llIt 
('a r l'er for o llr fl"it-nci and 
(.J a .. ., III a t(' , 
FRA~K I.ORJ~ GODS I-I,\LL 
U I was flol a/1(mys 
;..: the ~t.·cond \'car of the ~t.'cond term of 
• 
C lc\'(.' la nd whe n the sixth cla\- of the 
• 
month began to dawn. tht: rt' wa., born ill 
Collcgn·ill e . by the P t' r kioml' lI C reek, a 
c hild i and they ('~dl cd h i., IlHlnc Fra Tl k 
• 
Lorin , whi c h is by illtt'rpretatiol1 
" Bing." Alld when till' ch ild '!, 
parents ~aw that he W:l.., a goodl y 
' liild, a nd l'xceeding ly fai r to look 
-'pon they decided lo keep h im . 
I ,\nd the (,hild g re w l llld inc reased 
in good look., and winning wa."~ 
_0 that " II the neighbors agreed 
lit, 't""ali wortl1\' of the name. 
=' ow it W l l.., aboul llll' tir ..,t day of tilt' ~linth month a s tht' 
Il t' W ('C'ntu ry wa.., ahout to dawll that a \-i..,ioll CHIll(' Ull tO the c hild 
alld ;( voice c ri ('d ..,a.l'ing, " A "i !o.t' ge t thce h(, Il ('c to public ..,chool. " 
Alld Fran k. beiTlg all obed ie nt ('hild. did :1" he was cOlllmand ed a lld 
he W <l1) brought lip in the kJlowl{'d~(' of the College\-illian.., . 
• \nd one day the king ... aid unto Bing "'The rle \'('11 full years 
of thy llitclagl' arlO l'nded; atta in thou 1I0W Hnto the trade of thy 
rathel'S." 
And it caml' to pass that Fran k dreamed a dream. And be-
hold . lhere sat hefore him, 0 11 the "bt'nc h " of histon' . a n);111 with 
.:.;milillg coul1te nan('t' and f ;lir f"l('l' . bearillg Hloft in hi ... right Iwnd 
H reJl1l1 of note p apt.·r ~llId in hi .., left a book of r eft' r t' II ('t' . And a 
\'oi('(' ... pok e unlo Frank a sC'cond time, ... :tying. "Collle o \'(' r a nd 
join tiS lind write hi s tory notes ." And to Frll llk there W:I 'i 11 0 inlcr-
prdatioll of the dreH m. 
So Bing left hi , form er Alma :'II ate r a nd depa rted into th e 
land of the Hirschites, unto th e palace of the Grand Duke. And 
Frank ..,,,tid unlo th e Gr:lI1d Duke. " I 1I:\\'e dreamed a dream and 
thc l't" iii no olle (':til interp ret it. :lIld 1 ha\'e hea rd S ;l Y of thee, that 
thou ('HIl'it (·o ll' .. tru t.' Latin Hlld cll'l·HIl1 .... " 
a mall of 1l'Oe." 
. \lId the rul e r of tht' Iilnd made an!o.w(' r to Frank. ~ayi Tl g. 
"Enlt.-r thou into m\' domain and unto thee !o.OOIl will thy drt'am be 
interpreted." So Frank ente red the land and ha!o. unto tlii!' time 
abode tht' fl' th r ee n :ar.." 
• 
And unto Frank I l<l.~ the dream hcen expounded and Frank has 
pro.,percrl in the lalld . I-I c ha" increased in the kllowledge of books 
and ill the ... cience of takillg note.., a nd <tHe r a "ojollrn of all addi-
tional year the youlh will depart from the land of hi'i father ... to 
becollll' Profc.., ... or God"hall. 
H OHACE Cr\ SSEL GO'I TS II AL h': 
The gi ft pron:d lo he a young 
Hor"",' (,,,,,,, I Goltshalk, 
"' \ ' , ~ or ... ' blessings liflht 01/ him 
ARLY in 1I1(' mo nlh of .Juli e 
ill l ite \'('a r 189~ ; lr., mothe r 
Earlh W;\.., bed t.'ck t.'d ill gay 
color ... a nd the birch wen,' 
building' their n('~ts hi g h ill 
lhc lnT'" ; 1 p~ ' (,lI li a r bird. 
altlloll~h pl~' nt ifll l i ll all 
paJ'h of lh e world , \\'a.., "ee ll 
to will g it... way lip tlte bt.';llI -
lif ul P c r kiome ll \' :dl t' " and 
<l ftcr lton' I'il lg o \'{' r th~' home 
of a .nHl n g loilcr of lh t' "oi l 
il nd hi., f:lir p:lrlJll' J' . it (ho-
po itul a hUlldk ill lIw homc. 
<lnd then it flt-w awav COII-
k nt lhat it had d one il.., dutL 
hopeful wh o \\'".., dul ." ('hJ'i"'h'n~d 
..-\ ftel' ('!lusillg h i., parents da~' " and Il ig-hl"i of a nxi d,\' a nd 
troub lt.- . I lo ract' finally I't';]( hl'd lhe age wht n thc~' we rc g-Iad to .. cnd 
him off to ",chool in ord e r to kt't.'p him from loafing. a habit wh i('1i 
ha 'S (· llIng to him en .. ' " lo thi s day . for it is l'umoJ'cd that " P ick " 
would ra th e r loaf lImll e:lt. For two yea r 'S he lrippcd ll1C'rril~' lo 
tilt.' I l'onbridge P r ima l' \' school :lIId the n came to Collct'TC'\'ille to 
, ~ 
con li II lit' hi.!, pur .. uit of lea rning, Six yea r., lat(' r P ick l' nte red the 
Il igh S chool. I !ere h~' wa c, aiw;I," S at lh t' head of his ola "is and 
wh en the tilllc ca mc for g rndulllioll tht' faellit." had little diflie lilly 
ill ';e lecting the one who W :I.., to ilt, forLunalt.' t'nou~h to r('('e i\'e the 
L"rs inu 'i sc ho l ~lJ's hip . 
Accordingly Pick elltcred Cr"illllS in the fall of 1911 a'S a F r esh-
111 :ln e hoos ing tht' .:\ i athc lllatica l- Phys ical g roup of which he is now 
:1 "trong Illt'mht'r. Pi ck 's (',!treer at LTJ'", in u'i has l)l' (, 11 loo "tlJ'i ('d to 
SICl'P'" 
he told ill detail. Il owcn: r. in pa s~i n~ it will bt.' .iu~t and propc l" 
to mt.'ntion that ~I " ;1 .,Lud ent of pc,ychology a nd I-l i"tory I L' rsinus 
has nc,'e l' St.' t.'n hi.., cqwd . 
Pi ck "pt.·nt 1I1r~l' year" of hi s youthful Iif~' a'S ar,c,i':lblllt to 
a wt.,11 known \Tll' r illari a ll ill thi.., town: howt:n:r , o wing to o\'e r-
work , he wa., gi\ ~' Il a n inddinik leaH' o f absence in ord e r to rt.' -
('upl.' rate. H i .. dulie.., werl' as follows: 8 A . ) 1 .. ri s~~ s : 8 to 9, 
currk., Olll' ho n,,,': alkr hrt.'ak fa~ t, goes after the mail. returni ng 
juc,t in timl' for l u neh~· on . From 1 Lo 6 P . . \1 ,. P ick d oec, hi'S hard 
work, re;ld<.; hi g h cia" ... l ilt'l':ll:I r t' "ueh a .. " D iamo lld Dick, " " .J e""t' 
.1,'1111 t.''','' d(', One Ca ll 
hardh' blamc thl~ dodor 
, 
for rd ea..,i ng hilll frOl1l 
.. uel! Ilen'{' r:lekinp: labor . 
\ rh" tt' \' t.' I' 11M,' be Id s 
:lim ill lift.'. whethcr it he 
dowlI 111 the howe]., of 
lhe (,;lI'th l i S a n eng in ee r . 
or in th e rO'itrurn as a n 
l ' min~' nt lecture r we Can 
predict fo r him a hright 
a nd gloriou" future . :lIul 
\\'c. his e la",sllw lc'i <l nd 
frit'nds. wi .. h him th l' 
g reatc" t " lI('C(' SC, i ll all his 
1I nd l ' r bl kill~"'. 
, 
,\ I)E L .\ D 'ARC)" II.\ :\SO:\ 
" So s"nll 1".'1 Bnrll be filled ,,'il" 1'1,' 111,'1- " 
O! ;tnd behold! lhl' picture which now appe:lT-' 
b(,fore , 'our C\·(·", b 1IIHt of Ollt" of Cr~illu", ' wet: 
, ' 
maidens. A glallct' at hef flalll e will a..,..,urc \' Oll 
that ~he i~ of no ('onn-nOIl slock. ..-\!) to the CXHct 
(late of Adt'ia\ birth the writ,,)" i~ ignor!1l1t. al-
though man,\' f~lInil-" clOClll1ll' lIls in the 
city of :\ l'W York Wl'n ' thorough I," 
..,earclh.'d. :'\' (·\·l·rthclt·...,.., . thi .. charm-
ing maidell dllims a.., her hirthplace 
the ... lll:ll1 hut ramoll" town of .c\')toria. 
! .. I . Of he r Ii fc lil' !"e.' liuh .. is known 
t'X('cpt that heT prt:"'l' !1('C wa s 0('('<1-
.., iol1:tlly made known by w(: lIk litlk eriC'.." At H \'(.' r ), ea r ly age 
Adela ..,howl'd that ..,he would ';olllt'linw bt.'colllt' great. and he r 
pilf(·nt .... (it-deled that Astoria wa ... lIot till' placr for hl' r, Accord-
ingly . .,he W:I" lran"'portcd with tht· family to the {·it.." of ~ rw York 
where thefe Wl' rl' all " the lal\·..,t ill('OIl\ ".'nicllce..,," I II thi.., metropo-
Ii.., .. hl' I"(·('\,' in,d her ':iccondary l'du('ation, En'n lh~ 1:lrg('& t city 
of our great lIation did not pro\ l' to h,, ' thc plac(' for .\ dda. So the 
Il l'xt cib' in w h ieh !'ht' fou nd he r ..,clf' ww·, that of "Br othe r '" Lon'." 
, , 
O lil y a few yea r !' of he r li ft' were ..,pt·llt here after w hich he 
hl'a r kenl.:d to t hc (,H il of .Jer",,'." ' ... ~lIndy dunc.., and took lip her 
ahod e in \\ 'oodhllry. H ('rr .,hr ('ompietl'd her 'H.'('ond<lry education. 
I n the fall of 19 11. IHwing read Doc. Omwake\ <lrticle in thc 
cataloglll· rega rding' the dark rOOll1 at L'r.,inu., and th e exccllent 
athl(·tic oppor lllllitie .. he rc . .,ht· cllll'n'd till' cia ..... of 191 ;3. :-\., 
he r acquainta ll{'e.., inc rca~ed he r ..,hyn(·!'" clbapp('an'd II., did :11.,0 
IH: r ~1I'd (' n t 10\"(' of ')t lldy. Alld d ur ill g' her frc~h lllall .n·a r t h i., lassi 
bc('u lllc \'c ry rnuc h in te res ted i ll a ('c r tain lad of " R iegel " bea r ing. 
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\ \" e next hear of he r a~ a .,opholllort· whe n WI..' 1I0kcl with 
delight he r fOlldlll' ... ., for ('ollegt' "ong-.... l'"pt~cially " ( H ) um-baugh. 
( R ) uOl-baugh. " Sh l' indced pron'd :1 loyal Soph wlJt,' n .. hI..' <'p-
pea red onc en' ning a t dinne r attired in a Ct'rtain frl'..,hlllan\ dre.,., : 
alld also wh en s he .,i1l1g at tht' frc~h- ... oph game with greatl'nlhu.,ia .. m 
" T h"," sar the Soph' dot the," aint got 110 ,ht,de, " 
.\ d la 's popul a rity continually illl'rl'a"'l'd and wlie ll he r junior 
\" (;':Ir CHllle around ~hc was known all on'r the 5(' liool I", .. tudt·nt ... 
, , 
proft,., ... on. and janitor.,. 
II l'r ... ('hol :lr ... hip ha., :11.,0 
ad "'lIIcl'd <HId .., hl' makl''' 
her high ('!) t n1<lrk., 111 
B ihle alld LihraJ'\' III. 
, 
.\ d e la is a melllbt' l" of 
thc t1a!)sic<l1 ~rotlp and 
al ... o of Schaff Lilt'nlf\· 
Sot'id\'. Sltl.." Iw., 1..' \"(.' 11 
, 
helolllrcd to thl' Il andd 
Choral So('i e h · . which i"i 
, 
quite ; 111 hOllor , She i'X -
peel., to enkl' th e pl'ofe ... -
... io11 of te .·whing wliell .,he 
compll'les h l ' r ('01 kge 
('Ollr..,e. and \\' 1..' all wi .,h 






HALP H .101-1." II Altlt l TY 
"I delight to jill the air with S1(,l' eil'St mdod!J." 
a l ia~ " Spik\.· .. fir.,t .,;] W 
the li g ht on tlll~ tl' rre., tl' ia l 
b;11l in the ..,ma ll \' ill<lg e of 
O erling, P a. Thi s forlun-
nlc (?) evcnt o('('u rrt..'d dur-
in~ th e St. Sichola .!> day ., i n 
tht' ca rl y nindic., . II i<, p<lr-
" nl<, thought him i t goodly 
child illle! forthwith t . 'x poscd 
him lo an l' leme nta n ' edu-, 
entiol1 in lil t..' !:la id town of 
D e rling . Spike W~1 " fond 
of going to .,ehool. es pccially 
when a ided hy the all - p(' r -
-
s liMlin g birc'lI of H 10\' ing 
fat hl' r . Ht' I1IO\' ing to ~-o l'th Bradd ock he compldl'd hi ., !.chooling 
in tlwt town . graduating f rom the high school in 1909. 
.I n the full of 191 1 h t..' 1 ~llId ed at u rsi nu:). B l'illg an Mllhiti ous 
youtil. Hnd bclie\' ing in the motto : " You ca ll ' t ket..' p a good nMn 
down." hi s prescnce '!'oon bl'came l'\' id t..' lIt . 
H is cla s!,) lTIak~ rt.'C'ogni zi llg hi ... ",Joc Ca nnon " qualilies e lected 
him as their p res id l'n t fo r lhe :)o ph0Il10 r l~ yt..'ar. The Fra:) h , ;ll1xious 
to h:n'e ;1 dbtingui s ht' d pl' r <.;o nagc at thc'ir hanqu('t. with the ;d d o f 
.... (' \'e ra l hire lings, cluietiy kid napped him OUt' e\'('lli ng l i S h(' w;as gll't'-
fully wending hb way to Godl,ludl 's 1-I a ') h I louse. I n a ha nd some 
rig t hey d rove to Sorri., town ",lIl' l'(' Spike wa s royally t rcated. 
I-Iowe,'c r , Stt.'\'c ('al11(' to tilt ' rt.·..,C'uc and afte r C'o)wincing the Xor r i'5-
town poli ce forc(' of th e absolute ncc('~sily of Spike 's I'e l (~a.!>e, he 
~ uc('eed ed in h ringing our presid ent b:l('k to these c1a sr, ic hall., amid 
th e (,laee r., of hi s c lassITIntcs. 
Spikc ha l) a lways bee ll a g rcH t sO('ial fa\·oritc. Soon afte r hi s 
arrintl :It Lrs inu .., . he bec;ll11(' inte rc ... tcd in a ccrtain co-cd and 
a lmos t elnnl'd tht' name of "regllhlf." B ut w(' " may bury" thi s 
e pi sod e d t..·e p in the rc('esses of ou r mcmori e~ :l S he rc tu r ned to 
('oll egc ill th£' fa ll of 19 12 l.l s~ldd c J' but w iser man. Bu t a ll fo rnwr 
illle re..,t<, n lll h hed afkr hr had ;l('('Ompllllit . .'d th e Cit:\.· Club to L e-
ba non . E" r r since t hen Spikt.' ha l, ~ hown pec ll l i~1r l,y mptomsJ so 
peculiar, ill fad, lhat lip to thb liml' his CMiC hao; not been diagno cd. 
Thi :) year hl' ha~ regi..,te r l'd fo l' L ib rary J J I and J \ T and thus fa r 
h;l~ o nl,' two cut.... .Juo,t Intel,' he h;}:) recd "cd a commi :)-,ion from 
Day ton'. appointillg him gua;dian of one of lhe coll ege c le ri c<l l 
.,hllf. ' I hus far ht.' ha -, pron'd faithful although hi s dut il''' as a 
Libra ry ..,lllcl e llt con"ulllC too lIluch of his time to gi,'c he r hi s UIl -
d i" id cd attention , so a sclf-a ppoi nted assil, l a nt guardian di"ides 
thl' hono r wilh him . 
Spike 's mclodiOlh ,'oi('c ('nil be hea rd <li mo t <111." hour of the 
day wafted O\'c r the eamp :~", fl'ight!. ning th r bird., :lIld ('<lusi ng 
., tudl'nts to wr ile home 
for money. Il l' i" a f:lith -
fill membe r of Zwinglia :1 
and has d (, \'t; loped an l'X-
cellent ol'chel,lra, As one 
of th l' mannge rs of the 
Rub,· hl' hn ., dOlle com-
, 
mend a bll~ work . H is t.'x -
t'cuti,'c <.lbility is hig hl y 
apprt'cialcd and hi s fcl -
low ~ tud e llts Ii a \'(' CIl -
t J' us tl'd to him t he man -
ageml'nt o f the \'ar"ity 
football tC:l1I1 fo ,' the 
<'om lUg y\.':l r. 
f-I b goa l i " th e mlll -
i5try. There is no quco, -
tion but that he will bl' 
s llcce~s fu1. It is hardly 
neces&.u,' to ndd that he 
will nMrr,', 
, 
JACOB FREED H .\ RTR.\ :\FT 
NI/ if him a9a;lI, 
II ERE lhe b,'auliful P Cl'ki olllen C re,'k 
('1'('(' 1" lhrough the hill s of .\I OlltgOIll-
l' n ' ('ounb·. ill the old Dutch town of 
, . 
I.ed e rach, a bluc-c\'ed lad looked out 
upon this wi cked world in the yea r eighteen ninety-fou r. H is par-
(' Il l.." H' fscd in th e J3ibl c Ilnd thinking that some day their SOli 
wOll1d h~('ol11c fHlnou'i. dllbbed h im .Jacob Frecd H a rtran ft. As 50011 
as h(' war., ~lbl e to tell the dif-Tl'T(' Il Ce betwecn radi shes and turnip., 
he wa<; "{,Ilt to the g rad ed .,('hool& of hi " Il llti\' c \' illagc whe re he 
]ca rlll'd his a lp lHlhl't .,0 rapidl y lh:lt hi ., IWlne was written on th·> 
h onor roll in the ('ourt house wh ere it is ~ti ll shown to "i si to r ... . 
A He r he had ('olllpi l' l cd hi ., st lldi c.., in th e "ill age school he went to 
Sehwc nk ., ,' ill c hi g h '!'c hool whcn' he g~lillCd quite ;1 rep lltat ion. 
graduating from lIwt inbtitu ti o ll o f lea rnin g in 1911. 
The following S eptember hl' a nd hi., old friend " 'l'wi zzer.,·· 
B ellz eam(' to Crsi n lls. Jakl' t"nte r ed the classic,1 1 g roup Hll ri 
wres tled wilh Gre("k ~llId Lati n for nearly one yea r , bllt finding that 
he WH O) lo.,ing wriglil on ;ltC-Ou nt of hi s long s leepless nights he 
changed to th e lI i:'lo r ica l- P oliti ea l gang. 
A ... an uthlete ,1<lkc ha b dOlle well. During hi s sop homor e and 
junior ycarr, he plHyed glHlrd on the .,c rub team ;lI1d hal) a n exce ll e nt 
cha nce of upholding the honor of h is Alma ) fatcr this yeflr. I n 
ha scba ll he shi n c<;. I n the fl" l'" h-soph gflmf' of last YC;lT ,Jake 
made sC\'c ra l wonde rful ca tehe.:.; in left fi eld that gave him rou nd of 
a ppl a use f rom the freshmen . 
.Jnke. s ince hi <; entran('t' to LTr ... inus. hilS not bothe red with t he 
('0-('(1 ... :1'1(1 Ilnh· 011 ( '(' did he tl"y to make a <;plurge in society when 
he ask ed )f." l" :I to go to a lectu r c with him and shc answered <lJ 
han' anot hel' t'ng:l;tl'mcnt." F rorn that tillle forth ,Jake ha s had 
he has. 110 {rllJ,u/s." 
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noth ing to d o with the fair ones in our mid"t. Rumor 1M"; it thclt 
a I~ right young country d ;lmbei lip III L ed er ach anxioll~ly waits 
for "flCation r ecesses. 
.l ake iO) an ardent mtmbt'r of S elinfl'. of the Brothe rhood of 
5"int Paul. a nd the cia" in Pinoc hle \ '1. A fter J ake gels his 
~ hee p- ..,ki l1 he ex ped., lo h'}leh alld ou r il{'arlic.,t wi s he" fOI" hi ~ 
s uccess shHII go w ith him. 
• 
-
ED J ER K I :\SE Y K J U J J.: I{ 
"Groic old alouff 7 .. 'iflt me, 
1'11(' best i s ,lIe! 10 be." 
... uch ;1 perfl~ct ehild . 
in lhe littl e hurg ;lIld 
g-l'l '· ... onlt' lai'nill' ," 
I I E world rejoiced 011 lht' 
... ixlL'elll h d rl\' of .Iu"·. 
. . 
l'ighteclI eighty -tin' wh ell 
the lown of Pcrka sit.' re-
co rd ed t ht' bi rth of a 
ho\,. ' I he cklllt'nts of 
lI allllT. lhe hill ... and 
plnin .. of Bucks Counly 
n '-echocd the name of 
Killlwr. while hi ,; f r ie nd ... 
-- I'l'joi{'cd in the hirth of 
H (' gn,-' \\' tip jll">t lilt' ... aml' a s. the other hoy .. 
Wil:, "Cllt lo thl' lO\\,II,,>hip f,dlOo l ~ in onit-r to 
Heali:r.ing tlwt he II1U.,t 1I0t d i ... :lppoillt tlif" fond hopes :lI1d 
propht'cit' ... of hi ... f ri t'lId ... afte r cOl1lpll'ting' hi.., .,tlldit's in P erka ic 
ht' t' lIt t' rld th e Ku tztown Xorlllal ~' (' h ool from whieh he was g radll-
illt'cf ill 1909. 'T' I.e lru ... tel'" of thi ... in..,titlilio li . I'l'(·ogni :r.ing hi!-, abil -
ity, appoillted him a membe r of th l' faculty during hi" senio r ."(,,:lr 
a nd frolll thi" lime on hl' a">:'llllll'd a I)rofe .. ",io nnl di n'nih- whi ch he 
" . 
... till P().., ... c.,~e.. . H e lI a ... bcell lCliehing ill nll·iou., high ~c hool.~s s.i ncc 
hi ... g r;ldunti oll and ha .., mel with .. ' 1('(·(· ....... I II eonlll'ct ion with his 
sdlOo l dllti (':, hl' has tak ell a po ... t-g-I·aclilatl' ('Ollr ~t' a t th e Sorrnal 
S(·hool. al lh c compl etion of wh ic h he wa .. hOllorcd with the dcgrces 
of B;lehelor of Pedagogy . ,lIId lall' r ~ 1 :J"'kr of Ped agogy, 
'I'hi ", tall. well - built. di g llifi t'd- Iook ing yOllllg IllHIl nHid e hi s. 
apP<":lJ' iIIl C(" :It lJr5illllS in thr SUrnml'l' S ('s!oJ ions o f 1910- 11 . H e 
l' nte red lht· jU lli or c lass :IS it rq.!,tila l' .. ludenl in th e f;dl of 191 3 . 
Kiln l{' r docs not take' a n adin' pnrt in th t:" 5.ociH I life in co ll ege 
hilt ... pend .. most of hi s time ~ lo rill g the deep recesse') o f hi s mind 
with 1I">t'ful knowil'dgc. H owe\l·r. ill I.atin cia!'.., he ha:, lhe )ll,(' ,iliar 
habit of chang-jllg ">l'iltS cH' ry timt' a cl' rta ill frl· ... hm H:1 doc'S. K ilmc r 
has WOII thl' hcart... of hi!, D oghou ... e fri(>l1(l.., hy grubbi ng pHpl'r and 
">lamp ... to writl' hi s !'crni - wel'kly Idler ... lo a ('l' rlail! X orma! Sc hool. 
(~uilt' OftC I I he ;lb-'t' nt:, h im"'l'if from LJr"inu,,> from Frida~' c\Tning 
lill S und ".,· night. 
lit- IHI ... nlli ed himse lf wilh Schaff Li l('i';ln' SO(' il' b - and we fl'e! 
..,lI l' l' ... he will finel ill him a worth" member. i I b puri)o~<.' in Iifc is 
lo ('onti llll l' lhe profes-
... ion of lcfu' hing ;)nel, 
:lflt' r g'i'a d U:llion, he PI'O-
PO">l'''' to ('olllp ide his 
work ill ph ilo.,op hy nt 
"> 0 m l ' 1II1 in ·r..,ib· ;!I)d 
l' ,'entllally ht' awa rd ed 
with till ' rkgrl' l' of D oc-
tor of Philo,ophy . . \ ftcr 
hl' ..,hall h;I\'l' attailled 
thi ... hOllor Ill' t.:xprcts to 
chlim II hlu l'-eYl'd '.\Jiss 
;md (' rowlI her quC't' n in 
t h (' l it t I (' democ r,te \' 
• 
wliic·h he propo!'cs to t'')-
lHbli io, h . \\" l' IJI'l'd icl for 
him II h:lppy Iifc' fmd 
milch "'U('('l' ''''' ill a ll his 
e Ifort ... 
£ \ 'A CATH ER I:\ E K:\ EE DLEH 
HI "lCllS not born IInder 
E han' befo re us this c \'ening little 
E\'a: but by the way, ~he h a~ nothing 
lo do cithl'r with Uncle T om or his 
(';thin, She wa", born at :\orth \\'a les, 
wherl' \'e r t1wt j". on a blt:ak :\ on.'lllber day , l ... le r(' she altcnd ed 
school for two yca r ~. Dur ing her ea rly life ~ h l" tnn'eled :lround 
ditft'r('lIl ~ectio n ", of the coulll ry befo re findin g a pernuillent res i-
den('l' . She g r adllHtl'd from l.an1:ld:tle high ~chool ill n inctt'l'n hun-
dred (· Inen. JIl th,' f,,11 of th"t yea r ,he entered H ood College at 
Frede r ick. ~'l (1. Il owc \'c r , &h(' did not like t he mola~sl'<; which 
W fI"; ap pl ied to fr r", hme n and tell d HyS' soj ourn thert' pro\'cd 
S 1I ffi ci (' II t . 
Th l'n s he cnte red C r.sillu" :1., 1l freshman. E\'a appcH rcd TCltlH: r 
s lt .\· the first yl':lr. but .sti ll watl' r run s deep and few kncw all 
thO"'l' bright eycs look in, She participated ,'cry littl e in any of 
tht: (,o ll t:ge a d iYiti('s and wellt hOllle a.lmoto,t c ,'cry week-l~ nd. \\,h,". 
W (' do not know. (?) 
Shortly ;lflc r ~ hc had c ll tl' rcd upon her sophomore career ",he 
cha ngl'd fr om it quiet ",hy gi rl to one ready for all fun and bl'f~an to 
blkl' ll1u('h mo re intcrt'::ot in (,ollege Ii fe, hl' r f:H'o ritc pa.,tilllt' being 
fucl~(' parties, This year s he ha ", bccomc a .,lau nch frieud of one of 
ou r noted humorists and is almost Il lway'S found with hc' r . She 
ha., Ilwd c "c \'crlll IIl'W di.\)co\'e r ic.,. the main one being tlwt the r end-
ing room is Illueh nieer than thl' nr.,t t~lbli.:' upon ente r ing th l, library, 
Sh l' ., howed cOII' .. idl'rnble poetic ability tlii., ye~lT ;lnd wa", unani-
lllol, ... I." c lected pOI t of the cia.,.,. She " pclld., much of her time 
writing po try d ('fii (,tlted to c()llq~t.' stud e nb. 011(' of he r f~l\'o r it(' 
pa)'tillll''S iJ, pl ay ing I'ag-t illlt, pi l'('{'.\) in whi ch ::o hc is eo;;pccia lly gi fted . 
The one which , he enj o.\·s 1ll0,t i, " H . A. Double H. I. T. Y. Spell, 
H a rrity ." E nl\. hea rt :lff:lir", nrc.' indl't.'d a pu;od(·. 
During he r first ycar "he wa., a Illemher of thl' modern lan-
gtlllgc g roup but due to Ih'r fOlldne.\)!oo, for histoT\' !' hl' did not 
II "''',II1IIillfJ planet." 
rema m in that group \'(.' ry long but joined the Engli.sh- Il h,torical 
g rollI'. 
In he-r .,ophomore year "ht' bt'('HT1l{' a nu·mh .... r of Schaff wh t: r e 
she has ~dwa," .!:t prm'ed nliullble, t'::O lll'cially for piano Tltllnbi.:' r .,. She 
has s hown g reat :Ii)i lit," along lhi., linC' particu larly in exprc.,.,,,,in."-
ness . She i.!:t 11l so a IlIclnbtr of tht, Y. \r. C. A. 
Afte r g raduation Enl expert.., to ente r into ",dtlel11l'lIt work; 
but we do not think ... he will ('ontinut' in thi., ;t('li\' ity n·r." long. 
\\' hatc\'(:' r .slit, doe.., Wt' wi"h her till' Il,.,t po..,,,,ihll' .,UC('t:"''\). 
SARA " RHOADS ,\IAYJ3£RRY 
UO f all I/Il' fli rl s fhaf are so S'lced , 
Tll l' I'e's 11011(' like prl'l ly Saily ." 
earning 
t('x t~. 
RE the C hri , ton", bell; of 
Il inet\' th ree had ceased their 
jo.\'fu l note,. S"rah H h03d , 
:\I aybc rry let oul <l ~ qlla wk 
;lIld opened he r ey es to th e 
joys llnd so rrows of this 
world . The boroug h of 
P ottstown gai ned thereby 
not onl " ;} militant suffra-
. 
gctte but al ... o a la r,s who W ;11) 
to g row up to be ':111 a rd ent 
churc h- work er. LJ a"ing had 
th e mi s fortun e of being born 
on Chri stmas D :l\' she was 
~ent Lo Sunda,' School ~1S 
SOOIl a~ s he W 8':1 old ellough 
a penny without lo.,i ng il. She showed her precocity by 
severa l medal!; for c01l1mitti llg to memo!"y the golde n 
A fte r ~ h c had atll~ llded Sundllr School long cll ol!O'h to 1111\· ... · im-
. " pressed upon he r youthful mind the wiekcdness of playing hooky. 
~he W II., Sl'nt off to puhli(' se llools. '-1 he yea r ~ in g rammar and high 
schools werc but l alldl11a rk ~ in he r quc ... t for knowlcdg(' , :lIld wh t-' n 
s he rceei" cd her diploma ... hl' had no ml'a n a \·crage. Sarah s howcd 
ulIlJs md ability as a lil l's piall during her senior y ear in L-l igh. when 
<;he W ; I !, thl' lead ing lady ill a G e rm an pia.,' e nt it led " D er Shane r 
.\I ann ." 
H :l\ting he':lrd tll:ll FricdnulIl was making tracks for Urs inus 
III the fall of ]911. Sarah followed suit and enroll ed :os a d,,' student. 
:\fany inducements we re held out to her to become a r e ident s tu-
d ent during her firs t r ea r. but she decided to s tick to he r " pris tin e 
parental dom icil e." for reaSons known only to herself . 
• J ust :\ 5 soo n as :1 f;tir maid s trikcs thi s burg th e boys are out. 
togged in their Sunday-go-to-mectin 's . so we were not surprised when 
; 1 sblid ~lnd ren' rend .,eni or cut out chewing tobacco and cu,;sing. 
hru~hed up his SlInda,' suit a nd borrowed H am's ne w tie. and thcn 
a~k ('rI Santh to go to ~nl' of the shin es, They say he W :1., " her son" 
but we think h,' was in no way rc l ~ltcd to her . Then D eininger 
kept he r ulld e r hi s wing ulllil Spikc cou ld gathe r a fe w coppers to-
gethe r to tnk e he r to :1 r, hille . But thb pact.' was loo strong for her 
and ., he decided to stay at hOllle on Friday nights instead of playing 
" Tu(,kcr " and d ;lIlci ng lhe " H el~ I. " 
Sara h is ;1 member of th c Classica l Group. Y. \r . C. A .. a nd 
Zwing .. and ,l lt hough a day r,hdellt ., 110"'<; ;til inh'n 's l in the acti "i -
ti e", of these organ iza -
tion., . A ~ a s tud ... ' nt .\1 i.,s 
~\J Hyher r." ( th:lt's hl' r 
name to <; trange rs) il) 
d iligcnt a nd s tands high 
ill her class. Sh .... would 
lik e to Iw('omc a fo reigll 
mbsionary but rl oes lIot 
r .... li .., h lhe idea of going 
alonC' , \\ ' hat she rca lh' 
cxpl'ds to d o. I)l"O,' iding 
soml~ young mall does not 
g-h'c hL' r the chancc of 
g-oing on th e mh ... ion fil'ld, 
is to become It scl1ool -
lll ;trm , in whic h profes-
':lion we foresee plea 'i llre 
nnd S tlCCCS~ for he r . 
.\"OR)IA.\" EGBERT )rcC L U RE 
(fA solemn youth with s~ber phiz, 
IV llo ea ts his g rub a11d minds h is biz=." 
O.\"G bcfore Wh itey Priee put Ursinus on the 
map, a youth was born in ~orristown who was 
to make hi s town f~lInoli s at some future d ate. 
Thi s youth was ca ll ed .\" orman Egbert )'l cClure. 
For ~ix yea rs ':'\ o rman remain ed at home and 
acted as an a larm clock for the entire 
neighborhood. E\Ocry morni ng at 
S IX o'clock he would a waken a nd 
howl lustily so t hat he not only 
;Housed the neig hbors from their 
!3 Jcc p but also recci\'cd se ,"era t titl es 
whi ch th e Dea n re fu ses us permi s-
sion to print. 
At the age o f s ix he went to public school in Xor r istown and 
t here wilh the aid of a hi cko ry s tick became a good bo.". Continu-
ing his s tudi es he went to hi g h school from whi ch ins titution he 
was g radllated in the spring of 19 1 I. 
]n t he f:dl of that ~'ca r ~lllc came to U rsin us Ilnd joined Ollr 
ra nks 3 1) a full -fl edged f reshman. During hi s fir st yea r here ':\f ac 
wa S rathe r qu iet and a lways applied himself diligentl y to hi ~ books . 
As H Sophomore he wokc up consid e rably a fter taking r-Hstory T. 
) Iac has a lways been a good s tud ent but not what you wou ld 
tc rm a g rind bec~lII se he spends much of his tirnc in dc\'clo ping his 
;les tht.,tic temperament. ::\1 ac doc!) not bike <'lIly acti ,'c pa r t in 
school acti " ili es a!:. much of his time is consurned in riding to a nd 
from coll ege. 
10' 0 1' his life work ) IHC is und ecid ed whet he r to become a mi s-
sionar:' or a te;u· hc r . H e ha~ c\'e r chc rishcd the thought of enter-
ing th e ~(, T\' icc of the eilu l'ch but now fea rs that his association 
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wi th B eltz a nd D oc. Krusen ha!) unfitted him for the work. 0 
the re remains but the profession o f tC;-lChing. 
1\lac has not been success ful in winning the hea rt of any of 
ou r co-cds, but he has succeed ed in winning the esteem of his cla s-
mates and fri ends . 1£ he finally d ecid es on teac hing we fee l 
assu red that hi& course in psyc holog.,· and sociology will fit h im for 
hi s task. Our best wi he!) will go with h im. 
ROBERT GHOSS ~IILLER 
u P reciolls oinlmenls are pili lip i" small UO, I' (,s.'~ 
T \\'AS o n o nt' o f tho..,e b(:'mlliful d :l Ys ill 
.\1 ay. 189.;. whe n <:1 W l'C pi l'ce o f proto-
pla~ 1lI mad e il., appt.'H rllllce al lh e 11olllt' of 
~Ir . " "d .\1"" !'r"nk B, ~I il\a, Col\ "gc-
"ilk, Pa . Th i., little ~ peek of lift' W ;l S 
called Robe rl and III him his 
parenl'> ~a w ; 1 futurt' lumbe r king. 
.\ftl'r '1pending !)c ' 'l' r;d .\·e;lfs in 
Colll'gt,,' illt' k illdt' rgartcil at the 
head of hi ., (' I :l.~'i. hi s paJ'cnts. 
~hink i ng lha t hi ., opportunities 
\\'C l' t~ too lim ited in thi ", burg. look 
~ lirn lo Philndt 'lph ia wh c l't' Hob 
a ttendl'd gnlllllna r ..,c hool. Il e rc 
hc j oitlt'd tht' S cn'IIli.:cnth and 
Ontario BCHn -.,hootcr L eague . :lnd mallY othl'r " tough -guy " or gani-
7.atioll '" which \\'t' l'(' ioeall'd in t hHt section . Bob ., pent hi ., hOIlI'''' out 
of :,c hoo1 dodging' o.,·s t"r .. hdl .... I' rokt' ll bottk". alld o\'c r- rq)c 
tomatOt'''. 
F in ·lill· . whe n he lea n l('d enoug h lo go to high .,(' hool. ht' laid 
;I.,id c hi ... fooli'l h wa'·., and .,(.' ttlt~d down to work. Il l' wa.., ('om-
pell ed to I (:'m't' Ct.' lllral Ili gh in hb junior ."t'HI' whc ll his parent!) 
mO" ed lo ~'ew Yo rk Cily. III thi s place Boh ;:Iltt:nckd high st'llOol 
OH'r 0 11 th e \\'c .... t ~' i(k and Il'a rned how to ..,peak Yidd is h a nd 
C;l t " Guhl s h. " 
II I lhe f;lil of 19 1 I Bob ('ame to CI' 'ii lllh nnd {'m,t hi s lot in 
with u . , . \\'e hardly kllt'\\' he \\';I~ arollnd hcJ'l' tht.' tir'll " ca r a., he 
... pent mo.,t of hi" timl' digging' worm ... in his gr~lIldmothc r's ga rd en 
,md tramping th e " t.'ld", in search of .June bug.,. During hi s second 
."('ilr Bob Cllme to [] r l)in lls quill' oftcn and s pt'nt hi s s pa re momcnts 
l)i ngi ng in the St. Luke'" ,\Iin ",trt"i Club. and lra\'eling around with 
their ba..,c ball team, 
1n hi " junior ycar. fee ling that hl' had hl'en confinl'd too much 
lip on lh t.' f;lTm. ;llld "'t't'k in g more timt' for tht' tnlpping of lan'ac 
cilld olher eritters for Doc. Fox, ht' look up hi:, abode in lh e D og-
hOll'le, De-, iring a quiet plaet.' in whieh to bunk n nd a roomrnate to 
help him in his Il' ~son~, hc [lecepted Ri ege l's im'itation to r001l1 
with him. 
Bob b :Ill exct, lI c llt eompa nion and a trU l! frit-nd . H i!, good 
na ture has won for him 5('\'(:' r;l1 iJ1\' ites to lil t' g irh, ' sh inc~. H ow-
(' \, e r , Bob i., n~ r." carefu l abollt s ho willg prt' fe rc llcc for any Olll' of 
our fa ir co-('d ~ fo r fea r tha t the otht' r ., will r t,fuse to talk lo him. 
H e is not only :t g rea t haseball enthu o;; i:1'i t but has ciOIl (' ex-
cell ent wo rk for hb Alma .\I ater on t ht' dia mond. Although ht: 
hurt hi s fool bad'" last 
y eelf Bob ex peel to be 
out again thi s ."e al' and 
we all admire his grit. 
-Bohby belongs to th e 
chapel Sl'at - slamme rs' 
group and i~ taking hono r 
work in P inochle V I. I f 
he has luck enough to 
graduHte hi", d ad expects 
to lC}lch him how to tell 
the di fre re nct' bctwt'cn H 
toolh - pick ;tlld a match so 
that ht' ca n aid him In 
thc IU1I1be r hU!o,ill es!o,. 
HOY L/:\DE:\ .\II:\ICH. 
H.1 bSl'Ill'e maJ.'cs the heart grozi..' {ouder." 
, 
LJ:\DE:\ .\II:\I C II b,'-
hio; l·xi..,tencc at Blain ill 
wild and woolh' rnoun-
t:lin ... of Pl' rrv Count\'. His 
• • 
loarl." ,\'(:a r ~ were '!'pent close 
to nature, a~ i~ befitting a 
trmo .... on of the ~oi l. 
... \1 II 11 ('h " dt'\"rJopt'd a rug-
~l'd eon ... titulion by doing 
(' horl'~ Hnd tr:unping o\'er 
the mOllntains in sea rch for 
g:lllw. 111 the meantime his 
inll-lIt.clll;d part,!, were be-
ing dn elop(:d 'It the little 
i'l'd ... d 100 I ",her(' he imbibed 
kuo",It'(ige s;) r 'lJ :dly thal ht.' bl'cHIlIt." kllo"'l1 a ... a prodigy by the 
wholt.' ('ollnlrv-.,idt.' for miles around, .\ ttt-r graduation tht, follow-
Ing year~ were spent accumulating fund" ill ol'der to cOlltinue his 
'l(,:lrch for the grills of trulh ali(I wi.,dolll in higher rc:dms of 
knowll'dgt,. 
Th t' ('nil to book!' ('otdd 1I0t ht.' I't.,!)i.,tt-d an." longer and in the 
full of 1908 Ill' ente red .\I l'r('ei'shllr~ A('ad em." fl'om ",hk'h in!)ti -
lutioll hl' wa~ g'1':Jdllatcd with high .. tanding in lhl' ('Ia<;~ of 1911. 
The followin~ fnll he rkcicird to l'lIter LJl'o;i llll ,s nud furthcr dt\·c1op 
h is lalt'nl t:d lonb. Ae{'ordillgiy on It hl'ight ;lIul ..,lInn." S eptember 
11101'11, hl' tOlll'oikd a!) a melllber of thl' dll"", of 191 ,,) - and I1S a 
"rl'guIH r " _..,O lll('what l.ate r. 
Al L'r')il1u .... Ho\' ha!) bec l1 a hard and eon .. i ... tt'nt worker, lhink-
• 
iug and ob"'l'r\'ing Illuch hut !)a."ing k.,o;. H e' ha~ entered into the 
ft.'HI .. pil"it of thl' o;c hool. and whill' not glllloping through the Grcek 
and Latin e1".,.,ic&, and cff,mming hio;tor.". h:l ... takell :111 adi"e part 
in ath l ctic~. e<.,pt'dally foothall. li e was a sub 011 the' ar')ity (~Il'\'(~'n 
in hi .. f r t.,.,hman ycar .and hHs made the tenm for thl' pa~t two 
M·ason.... I-It- alo;o r.,tHrrt.'d on lhl' ('Ia<.,o; h.'fl lIl,). playing third base 
for the ' I ;; har.,tball team. 
That thio; ."oung man is \t.-' r~atile io; o;ho\\'n b." thl' fad that 
hi!) .-,umllll' r \ H(.'<ltion!) han,' been ... pent. in turn. producing o;h'arn 
turbint'o; and ronl'." !)token. for Gl'orge \\' l'!)linghou"t'. rt:jU\l'n<lting 
the trolll'." .!>,\'!)km of .\ <,Uur," Park, ilnd acting a ... klllporary ('I r -
culalioll IlIi1J1agl' r of the "Century Book of Fad"," 
One might get the impn, ... "ioll that thl" .;lc'hil'\"t.'1lll'nt.., of th i ... 
YOllth closed with the incidents ju.,t cit('d, but ... uch i.., not the e<1"'(" 
[-:l is record as a fusser and a social lion hll ... iWl'1l cn'n morc ')cn!)l1-
tional. Enr'" in hi s freshman \'l':!1' he hl'Caml' a ..,l<';uh' ('aller at 
. . . 
thl.' hou!)c of Cordo, and h ~l'" l~ {'l' n faithful and pundual ... ill('l'o In 
hi s junior ycal' with hi!) "steady" gOlll', IH.' rt':db:t'd that it i ... lIot 
good "Fllr mall" to be alone and io; now OftCII "t.' t.' 1! grat'illg' thl' re-
('l'ptiOIl room of Olt.'\·ian. 
Ho,' i" <t 1l1t'lllhcr of 
tht.' da., .. ieal group , a 
lo\' .al o;upporkr of the 
Hed alld Illut'. and a 
.... taulwh and :Ini('nt work -
c' r ill Zwing-Iian . where 
hc h<lo; t.'arllt.'d all eJwi ablr 
rceord a .... a dd ::lter, e,' t'll 
{'ollqu l' r ing th .. tribes of 
"'f' ul'kl'\' o" litO 10; ~d ... o a 
\'alllt'd llll'mbl' l" of the Y. 
:\f. C, A , a lld iii prollll-
nent. III I'l'lighlh :lcti"i -
tieo;o 
I t i~ Hm· .... :lIllhition to 
• 
hceollll' a grl'at IHl' a(·ht.~ 1' 
r.,OIlW day. Ii i., pa .. t "'11('-
c('o;"cs c1nd f()lldnt.'~<" fl r 
debate indicat t' notllil1~ 
otllt'r tll:ln ,) Jro"t bl'illiant 
('3I'f' ('r in hi .. (,lIo..,en pro-
fl· ..... ion of the millhln· . 
• 
HALPl-l "''IT'lEHI.J:-;C; . 
f·Fo,. 111,1/ 'l'oic(!, f Il(we lost if with 
J I F. lown of Frt.'t: hurg. Snyder Counly, 
(':111 well he proud to clairn lhb youth 
" .. it\ own. Il ere ht' was born (,cHI)' 
in tht~ ycar t:ightccn !lindy. 
• 
H e I'l'('civcd hi'" primary edu-
(,:Ilion ill the Freeburg !3c hools 
tllld ;} I ~o g rad lIa ted f r OIll the 
high sehool. Then hl' L'ntered 
Bl oolll'lhUl'g State Xornwl. 
from which seliool hl' W~l" 
drafted I,,· .John Beadle and 
• 
illt';lr('l'I' lltl'd ill L'r-,inliS a-, a "lIb- frt'sliman in 1910. In th e (:111 
of 1911 hl' joined tile ('las., of ninell'clI fiflt.' cll. 1-1" hilS gi\'en his 
\':1 Itw bit' :l"""i.,tallct..' to uphold the honor of hi ... (,Ia%. and has twice 
:l llclIlpted to d e feat tht' oppo.,il1g' cia.,., i);l"'l'b;t11 team.,. 
Ii i., :llhldi(' ability is so wdl knowlI that it SpL'llk':! for itse lf. 
li t' i ... one of the Illain"til\",~ of tht' \ar ... it\,. both in basebnll and 
. . 
footl all. H e always play.., th..: game hard amI 11;1'; ke pt out of 
"'('\'('ral g-an1l''' h("C:lUSC of illjuril'" he hn" rccein'd in fighting for 
hi~ Alma ." ilter. BCC';lU~(, of hi.., "pl'l'd an d abilily he ha~ ea rn ed 
lht' nickllilll1C " Lig htning " .J aek ." illt· rling. S OIllt.· of h is other pet 
n;Upt'" well known to hi~ fcllow FI'l'l.'Ialldcl·" ,HC " ~Iitt." " ,J ack" 
I " S II' " a n( • ('0 . \ ' . 
• 
During his fr es hm;11l ."ear ht' Wl.l~ c lL'clt'd \'icc-pres ide nt of the 
ela.,~ .. nd celebrated thif:t hOllor by bt'('oming one of the Duckli ngs 
of tilt' Friday night club of whi c h he is sti ll a member. J-l e also 
e"l:Jhli" l!t:d an extc ll t:.i\'{' bootblack t'lIlpo rium- Xo . II . Freeland, 
for lhl' purpot:.c of buying lob~Ic('o a lld payillg for la ullelr,\" . 
Before he came to L· r~inu .., ht' lIlade ~11l extended tou r of the 
Wt· ... t. ri ding on the top.., of car". LHIIl1pt' r .... rod s . and in s id e door 
Pullmans . H e has the exception <.11 r eco rd of s wimm ing two hun-
dred miles in four hou r!) - he wn ... in the water tank of <'1 locomoti,'c . 
IUllloi nfl find siligillrJ of llllih ems. n 
I.a te l." hc has joined Bob Rit-gel 's H ebr ew Cultu re group and 
hll" be('n c,' lt.·ded fOllrth vice- pres ident. .III the c lass room R a lph 
Ibkll'; n :r." ;Ittenti" e ly :lnd us ually handlr.s the ~ h o\'c1 well enough 
lo get away with hi,; recitati ons. H e has st','e ral times sta rtled 
Prof. T owe r by t11inking of som(' new p.s ~'c hological thcor.,' . 'Ve 
!III kno\\' wllell it is twcnl\- millute_,; of til e h01l1' :IS .J ack alw:l"s 
goes Ollt to r ing the first bell . 
.\ s a social lig ht :llitt 
!' IJincs occasionally but 
I'l'fu,;cs to become a R eg-
uhlr. H e sometimes think s 
h(' will become a doctor 
hut intend ~ to teach for :1 
tim e. al le;I''it. afte r gr<1d -
lUlling from (;1' inlls. 
LAURA ET HEL :\ YCE. 
. 
It ' '1'is belter to be brief thau tedious: short aud sweel." 
11 1-::\ lhe leaves we re beginning to 
don lheir j acket; of red and gold, 
one Oclobe r mOTning in the e<-t rly 
nin r lic5., in lhe town of S(' hwcnksd ll e, 
I .all i'a ope ned he!" l'Yl'3 :l nd gazed UpOIl lhe t1llin' )"st'. f-Ie r firs t 
illll}f('!,!,j oll lIlu..,t han' bee n ~l plt::l ":l lJt olle for ('\'(' r '!'inrc s he has 
ber n a happ.". dl cc rfui lass ie radiating "ulIshillt'" WhCrCTl' r ~ hc goe~. 
L aura r('Ct:i,'cd her ea rly edllc:l li on in th e 5,(' hooh of he r nath'c 
lOWII . Finding there W CTC no Il t' W fi eld ... of lea rning in that burg. 
"he ('nll'rl'd Pc'rkion1cll S elllin a r.,-, Bllt thl' qu iet life was too 
mOllotollOU'" !Iud. d ·t,i ring <l higher l'dtleat ioll. l. :tllra tame to Crsinu 
and cnteT('e! lilt' cI;tss ;IS a Frcfo,hma n ill lhe fall of 1911 . She has 
proH'd t!J ,IL !'lic is a scholar of no mea n ability as one ghtnce at 
hl' r "IiUll' red book " will ('olwill("(, \"em . 
• 
J3 cing H day s tud ent Laura ha., Ill' \(' r l'1Ill'rcd fully into the 
... odal adh·itk., of tht.' collt'ge. But ... 11l' doc ... not b~' any J'nea ns 
la ck socinl qualili es as .111 arc awarl' who attended ou r ba nquet 
and ~aw Ill'r and P erry (' Iwllill g o\'er till' jec eream and then 
ou.")cl'\'ed lilern on the trip home, 
In (' hul"eh work she ha s nlwa~' ''' laken an Helin' part. As a 
SlIndav s('hoo l tl'ache r a ll th e s mall ho\' ,", ill lown beseec h her to 
• • 
lllk(' tlll' lll into her ela ss . In addition lo all thi s s he i') the .. ~ \·ce..,t" 
girl in lhl' da..,s. • 
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L au ra has chosen for he r life- work thl.' lIoble profe ...... iol1 of 
teaching and we: ~I S junio rs , can but wbh her l'\ l·ry po ...... ihll· suc-
ees., ~Ind a filii Illca'iure of happinl's" ill he r t'l1O"'l' TI fidel of acti \·it.L 
~ I AIlG L' E IlIT E ROSE~BF.HG IlA II ~ . 
"Oh, thai this too, too solid fles h 71..'ould l1U,/I, 
Tilt,.,,}, aud reSOI'l ' l' it s(' lj' i ufo a de ... }.'" 
I. rJ lOCG l1 ... he ha .., hCC'Ollll' :l 
"tau nc h ... upporll-r :lIld d e-
fen d e r of .J t'r.,n' whc lln l'r 
;)c'ca"' I(HI dl·llIand .... tid " m ite 
,r hlllllall il\' \\,a ... hOi'll 
• 
JII the ll ea rlH' ci b ' of 
. . 
:\ orr i ... . 










no t to ht.· 
ho nor a nd 
la ", k of h r ingillg tlli.., 
- little ma id to matu-
l'ity, ,," 0 1' ill a ... hort timt' th t' B:.1 1Il family :lmblt-d to AllIb lcl', U e re 
.\ Ia rgueriLt' wa ., (,' lIroll t'o ill the book ... of th l' public ,,(' 11001 of whic-h 
he r father W <l" !ooupe r illlt'llCit·nl. Be it ,) ll id, how(,"\'c r . tha t ", hc 
s how,,'d he r gCllerolis :lnd d e lllo('rati c mlturc by 1"t.·..,t.'lIting s t rong ly 
:I ny Ln'oriti ... m ", hown he r " j u .., t h('('ause he r fnther \\";1 ... :t t e<1chc r ." 
And 500 the .,' ea rs p~I" "'l'd . • \I arguerik gracillalt'd from Alnhl c r 
h igh ,,(' hool and ('H llle to L· r~ illll'" in 19 11 to make .\f lldHlllC Cordo's 
life intt: n .'.-., ting, A lthough s he ,It firs t obj ected to bdllg called 11Ily-
thing bllt .\l nrguc r ile ..,0 IIni\' t.~ r .-.,a l did the !lallle " :\ J:ll'gi c " bC('ollle 
that ... hc tillally ..,ubmited to th c in t.' \' iblbk. 11I1Il1t.'cliatciy upon t.'n -
t e ring c-olh.'ge 50 he came und t.' r the inAue nce of "'l' nio r& ;lIlCl 1M') bt ''''n 
mort.' or It,·..,,, intimately a.,.,o<"iatt'd with !ool·lIior.., c\' c r '!'i nce, T hi ... 
may account fo r a cerbtin d ignity a nd re~t" I'\' .. · in ht.·r bea r ing. ..-\1.,0. 
in Ih: r fr('~ hm:t l l y(' .. l r .\I arg-ie \\"" .., aectlston1l'rI to "'Pl' lld he r e \' e ni ng ... 
in ~\I rio, . Cordo's room. ha\' ing" b('cll called t h it ht.'r fo r s pecia l ('on-
suitatio n, In t h is nwnnl' !" .,hl.' Hequircd he r \ ' (' 1'," III w .. iell I Illllg h aud 
he r ref-illtd ma nn e r of wil lki ng II P-Sblirs. Sh e- did no th ing ,' c r ~' 
r e ma rk:tb lc in he r sophomore yea r , not (' \' e n did s hc wca r :l ny of 
the frC' 50 llln:l1l gir ls' d resses. Bllt thi s ,lI so ha ... be-c n ;Iccounted fo r . 
En:' n though " he now i.;; ;\ j IIl1i o r till' ,n'a r5 "t'em to han: mad t' JlO 
change ill .\I argie. Sh e j:;. th t' ':. ; lIl1l' jolly good natu red girl who 
ha iled f rom thl' '!' hore., o f ,h' r~t:y 1I0t ')0 long ago. 
In he r re lation!) w it h til t.' oppo..,ite .,ex :\ Ia rg ie ..,till J' t'ma ins a n 
t:1 11 g lll:l . H t'r moLto ..,("("111 .., to ht' , " .\J e ll ma.'" CO Ill t' , a nd I11CII nUl.\' 
go, but I go on fortTt' r ," 
\\" hil e nol what might be ('<llIed a g rind, :\ Iargil' ha !oo nen:r 
Aunked , Sil t.' ('n' n make., quitc brilliant r ecita tion .-., in all c1asscs 
except c..'("o no lllic ... wh t' re .., he laugh., in ... ti:ad. H ut it i.., pl a yin g the 
pi::lllo wh ich ..,ho w.., her 
a L he r be'!' t. Sht.' ha ... Illllch 
ta lent :Hld wil l no doubt 
s ome da " h('('oll1(' as 
famou s ::I') Varlcl"t.' w",ki or 
]3,' ron F cO"I(' , ' , She ha <; 
. " . 
1I0t \'ct d eri d ed wh etlie r 
Lo teach or t<lkc "I' 1l1u '!' ic, 
hut th e re i& no doubt tha t 
hc r s t rong pcr ... onality 
wi ll bri ng he r ~lIcce~s in 
w lwtc\"c l' s hc II ndt' l' b,kes, 





" J t -o 1011 amollg ladies 
A LL the llll'mb('r~ of the .i unior class 
Ril.'fCcl i.., IIl1dollbledly lhl' happiest 
a nd 1l10..,t earl' fn'(', ~ ot hing seems 
;. to worry him. hi" !l' ..,son.., in Eng-
Ii..,h Bihk Hlld logic. the ic-al:lt. 
ll i~ laugh jr., hearty and his frr-
l f ' '' I' quclI l'XIJrl,.,"dons 0 _ l"ugr r<., 
;Irolilld the ('orller," " Suffe r ing 
( ' l ,- 1 "'1'1 I' .. 1 -H.!!, an( 1,\' :>rCl', prot a l111 
him all original ( ?) jt'slt-r. 
..- .John wa ... horn ill Reddington ilne! 
pllrfoiut'd hi., .,tudi c., al Lub; 's public ..,dlllol.,. whert' Iw gaillt.~d quite 
a lot of u..,t·!t:.,., knowlt.:dge. H ftcr which Ill' ('an1<: to C r ... inu.. . r"l t! 
Ita., )well here .,0 long tlHlt Iw hn ... bl'('ollll' il fixture and it b now a 
quec,Uon ;tlllong the ..,lllcients whieh ('all1(' fir ... t. Hit'gd or thl' trees. 
Girl., arl' the bane of John'.; ('xi..,ll'Il('('. .\"0 maller how hard 
)1(' lrit'" hl' ('IIIIJIOt kt.'('p away frolll tht.'IlI. In hi .. waking llIoments 
thcy nrc hi ':t inspinltion, and <IS Ill' ('10"'('''' hb ( ' ,\' t ' ''' in ... Iumber their 
fll('e: '" ... till IIppcHr quite di .. tillcl in the ... uh- ('oll ... ciou ... lllernbrallt' 
of hi ... (Tfl'bl'o-('cr('ht.'iium-ol' 11 (',11' 1IIl'rt'. hill ill ... pite of thi~ he is 
happy_ 
Although, .1ohn\ marks ill ElIgli ... h 1Il' \ 't' 1' flirted with the ceil-
ing yet hi ... forle i.., wriLing it.:tte r s, .John writt', to all the girls he 
knows IIlId to ... 0111(' hl' does n 't know \'t.' I'\' wc.:ll. S Ollle da\' lie and 
- -Spike aI'(' going ·'to gel together" alld write H ('ouplt.' of lette rs. 
In hi ... Ion' affairs around .,('hool lit> i5! what we would ('all 
\Tr ... i1tile. Afkr brt.'aking into ... oddy with th(' " 'I Hn ( d ) solll(," 
girl lit' gradually bt.'C'IIlll.' holder and pro(,l't'clt-d to divide his atlen-
tion HIllOlIg quite a few co-c·d .. until it Iw ... he' ('olllt' a settled fact 
that II gi rl ha ... Illi ..... ed part of her edu(,:lti on if 11(' ha.., not taken 
Ii t' r to a ... hine. .\!ld what. pray tell. i ... tht' ... c('rd of .fohn's WOII -
is a mO'st dreadful thillg." 
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dcrful SlI('('('SS among th e ladies? Gathcr do"t' ! Ii i ... f;ltile r owns 
an aulolllobile! 
Hi t'gt' l's .. pt'dality in college i.., dll'llli ... lry and in thi., he h; 
an .A .,ludt'llt. For Dr. Befl rdwood he ha<, lilt' hight' .. t ft.'Wlrd and 
('on~id(' r., him to Iw the best "cliniC''' ill Phihlddph ia. 
I n both foothall ill1d track .10hll illls Illildt' his mark and i.., an 
a~.,rt to thr ('ollt·ge in hoth th e.,r departmt' lIt.." Ii i.., future in C'ilem-
istry will he an unqmliitied ' U('('t' ..,.., without do,d t. \r ith hi ... f(,w 
sm;dl faulls. ,Johll has a 
large hcarl. a high re-
gard for truth, and i., 
lo\'al lo his friends 
through thick and thin . 
\\'t.. look forwnrd lo rt'ad -
ing hi.., name appt' IH!t'd to 
..,olne It.,:trllce! tre.'ati ... e 011 
hh fa\'orite ... tuc"·, 
ANNA SC l-JLJ C HTER 
HTr lty dOll ' t tlt e men propose . ,lJ alll11la ? 
l1' h/l don' l lit e men propose? 
"FORE the sun hue! set behind th e 
heights of Cons hohocken on lh e tenth 
day of ?\fay, some-tee n years :-lgO. our 
.Anni e mad e her firs t appcn rance in 
that ,·i1l agc. 1-'1'0111 her carly life and 
habits a truc prophecy could ha\'c 
been made of those characteri !o. ti c5 
whi ch would rema in hcr "; during her 
entire Ii fe, AlIlla cHrly began to ~ how 
a love for domestic pursuits. Thi s is 
easily shown by the fact that her 
chicf' amusement when ;] child was 
the nmking of doll 's clothes . Her liking for thi s was only ri n ded 
by he r fO lldn et,~ for dress ing up cats ;wd trying to te~l ch them cor-
rec l m~lnne rs . and numerous wcre th e excuses she would make wh ell 
hcl' s is ter would try to beguil e he r from thi t, piraSlll'e to engage 
in a game of ball. 
\\"c now find hcr to be ':lo ti II fond of dressmaking and well 
skill ed ~llong culinary lines. Anna is ;ll so the fortunate possessor 
of th e " arti s tic ey e" and is uns urpassed in th e C;l IMcity of home 
decorator. ull~ us peclcd by the eHs lwl obse n 'c r. she has a \ ' C r,\' keen 
se nse of humor, and those who know her best have cOllie to appre-
ciate her droll Bne! witty :, p e t:c h e~, 
Afte r she graduated from the Cons hohocken high school. 
Anna 's sis te r. Billy, brought her to l ' rs inlls, Littl e was known of 
hc r during he r fres hman year except that '!'h e was ~t mernber of 
th e mod crn language g roup and seemed to bc a \·cr." qui et ty ir!' but 
gave promise of being :t loya l Sc haffite . 'rh is promise ha s s inc(' 
been fu lfil led . 
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]t wa s during he r sopl1omorc year that she pe rcei" ed her 
danger of falling into a " Rut" from off the "ledge" but escaped 
just in time to di sappoillt Dan Cupid. Jt was soon after thi s 
that she s howed anothe r accompli shment by joining th e s weet 
warbl e rs on th e girl s' Gl ee Club . She is al so numbered among the 
members of th e Y. \Y . C. A. 
Anna has chosen for 
her pro fession that of 
te~l(: hing. and in thi s w e 
wi ~ h her unlimited suc-
cess. '\"e beli e,'c . how-
c,'er, that her aforemen-
tion ed domesti c qUHliti e ~. 
togethe r with her kindly 
a nd s,,-" m)Mth etic di sposi-
tion. ha,'e fitted her for a 
still higher a nd nohl er 
occupation . 
DEWEES FRA:'\KLl" SI:,\GLE Y 
ri ll e goes all SUIlcia.'l1o the church 
.11ll1 sits amollg Ih e bO!Js.n 
T \I' AS gi"en b,' the god. to the littl e 
town of ~ cu rl'lllburg. in Schu,dkill 
Count.", to be the birthplace of the .ub-
ject of this ,ketch. Il i,tor." reco rd s 
Augus t ..,('cond. eightecn eighty-nine as 
thl' natal da,' of D cwt'{'s Frank-
lin Singley . I Ii.., e:l rl~' life r:tn 
qui e t a., tile brooks by which IH.' 
,porled, and hi.., til1l(" wa~ spcnt 
in pcaet'ful pur ... uits until he 
( l't'achcd the ;lgC at which he 1l1U ~t 
go to school. Theil for many 
years the t('aclH'r in tilt' \' illage 
')e hool kllt'w no rest. LJ pon com-
pletion of hi:, public school COIlI'~e he W;( " cll\ ployed in 11 coal 
colli erv for ~ix \'ca r ~, 
• 
In the f;Ill of 1909 Singlc,\' ente rl'd L·r..,inu .... \ cadcm.\' and 
s pent hi s timt' wilh Fal" Fi ... her learning how to 1'011 cigarettes and 
hurl water hag.:, . .\ f'tt' r ,,(·\' (.·rHI ."ea rs of hard work he wa.., ready 
for (,oll ege ,lI1d cllte red a.., ,I Fres hman ill lhl' cia.., ... of ' I,), 
J l is firs t year was r lllhcr lIn('vt'ntful l'xcept for lhe penning' 
of hi s St'mi - we~kly epbtll'''' to sOllie f~lir dalll~c l I II hOllll'. r-Ic re -
frained from fOclI ... "ing the image of an,\' lJr..,inuc, co-cd on the 
r cli nn of hi .., l'\'e. I II thoM' d ll\'''' Dt' wee .:., wa s It good stud ent and 
. . 
un hOll c!,t Ulan. 
Bllt lhe ~od ... willed it otherwi..,e. I n hi s Sophomore year he 
b came enamored of th e f' lir D esd(' lIlona Hnd for many moon s con-
tinued hi s rol e of Othello. Since lhHt time Singky has rushed ..,0 
many girls that \\'t' a rt' unable to !,lty which one he has und er hi.., 
wing Ilt this tirnc, H e has a record thllt ("n'n Johnny Riegel 
might be pro ud of. 
During the fir~t tcrm of hi.., .J uninr yca r he W ; I.., c lass p res I-
d ent. and at the prescllt writing j.., spi r itual ad\'i:,e r to the hea then 
at I r on Bridge. Singh'y has ch:cided to ca t hi:, lot with that army 
of noble men and WOlllt' ll who a r c following thc )Ia~lcr':, command, 
"Go \ 'e into all the wo rld ." 
• 
Sing-It'y i.., a(,tin'ly intert· ... t .... d in all of tile college acli,·ities. 
I It- is a ..,tHlIllCh "tupporkr of the Y. :\1 . C. A . . ht~ lp to find :1 few 
aek for the ,reek l.,· . I"" 
adualh' succccded ill 
1ll:lking Coach Price smile 
without (u"~ ing, and usu-
ally gather ... a rou nd D o('. 
Good's fe..,tin' board at 
the Brotherhood banquet. 
lie is a lllt'mber of the 
Classical Group and i.., 
looking fOT\\'H rd to cnlt' r-
IIlg SOIll(' thl'oingieal S('Ill-
IIUlr\'. . \ ftt'r he has 
lea rned all :tbout tht' 
..,ton' of Crcatioll and the 
• 
hi ... toT\' of tht' chun·h. 
Dl' wee.., t'xpl'cl., to go to 
~Olll(, for eign field. 
L\lILY HARlllE'l S:\YDEIl 
UA merr!J hearl doe/I! good like medicine:' 
• 
EGAHDI:\G Emily 's carly 
I! blorv the re is onh' o ll e fa ct 
, 
of wh ic h we a re s ure. and thHt 
i... the fact that s he was 
born , 'l'his important event 
ill her life took place in 
Pine Gron: . . Pe I1l1s ,·h 'ania . 
Soon a fte r thi s he r parent 5. 
migrated to L ebanon ( not of 
Bihli cal fam e ) a nd as s he 
'\' (] .~ too you ll g to ha \'c her 
own way .Ernily was obli ged 
to go a long. H ere he pa sed 
through the ,'a ri ous stages 
of lea rn ing that fin a lly put 
hl' r in pO""l, .,~ion of a hig h .,eltOol eliplom!l . 
S ot knowing ho w to coole he r p;lrl'nl.., d eci ded s he s hould 
han.' a co llege education . Hn d ..,0. ill the fa ll of 19 11 :-,he packed 
he r trunk s . b:ld e her fami\\- a fond f:lrl'well a nd ca me to urs inus . 
, 
During he r Freshma n y car :, Ilt: WH !, \'I..' l"y .,cd a tl' aJ](1 qu iet. being 
g uilty of only ~ lIch crimes as d btur bing .. \ I rs . Cordo 's peace ful 
:-, Iumbe r!) by rocking on a c l"e:l ky board a nd th t' n e nd ea voring to 
(''''Ide pUlli s hml' llt by hiding ill clo ':l et.." I l eI' tim e th;lt ~' cHr WH S 
(kn)tl'd t..' lItire l~' to solitaire , chemistry alld kl'c ping ht.' r rOOin-mate's 
IibrHry da tes s traightened out. 
By he r Sophomo re yea r, howc,·e r. Emily had los t a g rea t deal 
of her bashfulness ;tIlel bcg;1I1 to !) itOW a IIlllrkcd inte res t in fudge 
p",li es and all othe r Hall shines, Along with th e Sophs she "p-
pCitred Ol1t enming in the dinin g room hed ecked ill the gay plUlncs 
o f till' Frcs hman girls . 
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Emily i., a .J 11l1ior now a nd has acquirt'd the dign ity that posi-
ti on demands. She is full of fUll and has many fri ends . but is not 
one to lo!)c he r heart cHs ily . She c\'en managed to r esis t the ma.ny 
ach 'anccs of our gallant "Turkl·Y." but !) till consid ers him a "c ry 
mcl' young man. 
A~ a mcmber of Zwingli HIl Literary Society s he tak es :111 actin' 
pa rt in ~dl that LCllel !) to uplift he r fl'llow ... tudcnls . The Y. \ V. C. A . 
find s in he r a zealous 
wo rke r. :t nd he r melo-
diolls "oicl' i ~ hCHrcl in 
the collef{l' Cjuarte t. 
A... 1'.. 11111\' has done 
.,II(' I! l'xcd knt work in 
rnallil.'ma ti cs a nd la tin 
.,he ex pect ,> to ente r ~ome 
high ~chool and te:tch in 
lhl'o,e .,lud ie') afte r g radu-
;Ilillg from Ur"inll~ . \\'e 
fed confid ent that s he 
will be !;. lIceess ful in her 
work, HCi lrue me rit 1IC\'e r 
goes 1II1rl'ward cd , 
RCT II A;'; ;';A Sp,\;';C 
UT hose dar/I' e,ljes- so dar/I' and so deep.n 
I-Il : (' IT)' of B rotllt'rh' Lo\'c ),,,' . 
, . 
claim to bei ng t he birthplacc of thi.., 
..,t rOIlg'-milldl·d I"..,..,il'. .t\ lo\'c of 
naturt' lun'd lhe Spang fam -
ily lo the cOll ntry fllld T rapp(' 
became their homt:'o For ~t" ' -
• y" ,ral ,'('ar.., Huth altendl·d 
,choo l in thi., "illagt' and W;l.., 
the fa"orite of hcr It-achl·r ... . 
The little clorf of S"hwcnk,-
\-illc nt'xt bt'('mnc he r home 
;H ld while he rc, a lt houg h of a le ndt' 1' :Ige . .., ht' ~ I IOWl'd hel' p rrfr renct' 
fo r t il l' town wit. Johull\' BrltJ'.. Sl' \'t'ral ,'('ar,!, lak r Huth ren1o\'t·d 
, , 
her bdonging.!:t a nd took up hl' r ahodt:.· in Eagl e\'ilk. At thi.., phlCl' 
she attended publi{' M· hool, a nd aflt'r g rad uation cll te rcd the ~ o rr i,,­
town H igh Schoo \. From t his institution .!:the wa,,; gradtl:ltl'd in thl' 
,pring of 19 1 I. 
III t1 J;tt fa ll s hl' entt:rt'd Ursi nus a nd became:l loya l lllember of 
t ht' class of lI inett't'n fifteen. In her Frc~h llla n yca r "c ry little W:l~ 
see n o f Rut h a rou nd college outsi de of the cla<;..,roolll. and to all 
ap pt'H ra nces t here \" H.!:t somt.'one to " T urnt.'r" attention to wa rd ~ or-
ris town . On sen' ra l occa")ions. howcver . ... he wa.!:> ..,t'(' 11 danci ng in 
t he society ha ll ( l hat wa., before Doc. Omwakt' had hj.., ncr\·ou.., 
bre:lkdown ) with C' lwriie, At anothe r time .,he ft.- tu rned a pencil 
whi eh J ack had k ft at Lone Lind en the nig ht before, 
A~ <l Sop hol1lort' \" t' ~a w her d il igently applying her ... c1f to 
the task o f t aking hi sto r~' notes . and .!:to plcasilnt did t he lask be-
come t hat in her .Junior yc'lr she ehangc·d frorn tht., ~I od (' rll L an-
g u"ge to t he E ng lish- Hi stor ica l group. We fou nd Ruth "Iso in-
te rested in "i hrer Kell e r " a nd when StC\'c left fo r medical colll·g .. 
s he was d i.,eoll sohl lt'. 
Since entering UpOIi h('r .Jullior yea r Ruth b pt.'gglllg away 
harder than e"t'r ;It Iit.' r hi':!ton' , I);lilv she i~ ~ccn ill the lihran' 
biking noti"':!, unl(,,,\i .,Ilt.' :lIld Hit'gt'l un.: ('omparing nok.., a" to \\h~ 
rt~('d \'t 'd lile mo"l Ictlt-r.., ill tilt' la..,t few da ,''' ' 
, 
Ruth is a ')taunch "uffragl'lte although 1I0t oi lht' milit:lIlt 
type. Ollt~ of thl' dbappointlll l' lIh of hl' r Ii fe wa.., thl' fact that to 
her wa not gin'n lhe elwnct' of h(,'Hing ~ I r~ . Pankhur"l. 
It i R lIth '~ ambition 
to complete her cou r&(' al 
C"r~inu~ and then go wc..,t 
to teach English or H is-
tory. I n all he may 
unde r take we wi..,h hl'r 
nothing but SU('('l'''',), 
ALJ3F.HT VOGE L. 
u rrorl,'-,corJ..-u.:orl,' 
T ill the brai" ueflins 10 . " SWII1I, 
051', LOST. LOST !" were the words that Albe rt 
firs t he,Hd as hl' altelld d SlInd a \' School ill lhe 
c ity o f Philadelphia , as II '!)1llall bo.,' , -,"ot know-
ing that th c preac her wa., ... pl'a k ing .'1 bout th c 
heatb en , Albe rL !;t:l l'lcd out in sea rch of t ha t 
wh ic h wa ... lo~l. A fh' r s pending hi s 
youthful yea rs in the publi c chools, 
he ca ll1{: to Ur<:o.inliS !; till looking for 
the lost po ... s('ssion. S ot sat is fi ed 
with his sC;lT('h in the Acad emy, he 
ente red the College ill the f,,11 of J 9 1 J 
as :1 Fres hman. 
Although of a natura ll.,· timid dispo ... ition during hi s fir st y(' .'1r, 
he beca rnc " Sa-bold " as to atte nd th e Frl~ ... hl1l:t1l Dcc lamcltion Con-
test ensemble. till sea r chin g h(' tril'd H n(' w fit.' ld and "i ed with 
Il inklcben in s howing hi s d e,'otion to :1 " kkin ( c ) rnadchen· ' from 
Reading. The result of thi s ri\, <l lry W;H, n du el fought with empt." 
medicine bottl es . R inkl eben finally won u.\' placing a blow with a 
qUflrt bottle of L!"dia Pinkham ' ~ Vl'gctablc Compou nd in H vita l 
s pot, ;lI1d from tlnit time forth Al be rt 1' (.' linqui ~ h l'd all claims to th e 
young l <1d." ·~ affections. On e more ti l,leI rcmained to be explored 
:lnd in thi s Ollr "Hli a llt knight found th l' long-lost pri1.e. ,re extend 
lo him :lnd Emma ou r bes t wis h ('~. 
But not only as a wooe r of fair ladi es has this young man 
s hollt.'. ~ ature has bee n la\'bh in he r gi fls; 1I0t th e le;ls t of th cse is 
his ;lbility to prepare th e most dl' licioll't "c;lls." As chie f cate re r 
to the' C' la&s,ic,l l Group and the "E;l ... t 'ring G ;lIlg" he' ha s often 
tickl ed ou r gustatory sensi biliti es. 
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Albert i., ;ll so <I good sludent a nd s l:1 !'s lip burTling the mjd· 
night oil in hi s qlH.'st for knowl edge. By thl' end of his &cnior yea l 
he will be flble to thillk in Grl'ek :lIul talk in L<ltin. 
B esi d es his sc ho la&t ic duti es thi s young nwn find s time to 
l' l1gage in cO lnrnc l' ci;1i purs uits. On bargaill days hi s r oom sca rccly 
hold s th e cllge r c rowd 
clamoring for pennants , 
cus hi on tops and banners. 
Voge l is a member of 
the Cla""ical G roup Hnd 
~eh~lfr Litl' rarv Societ\". 
. . 
,\ Hc r graduation he in-
ll.' nd s to enkr a theologi -
ca l semill a ry to prepare 
for hi., c hose n p rofession, 
thl' 11Iini ... t n y • To this 
noble work he goes with 
lh(' bl'!-ot wi ... hcs of hi s 
friend .... 
KIIILY ELIZABETH II'JEST 
It. l s th e z(.Ii llt er streams rush d(Hinl the mountain sidps, 
So runs her long ue/' 
R E we compl ·te our list of 
ex('clltnt qualitit·., which the 
.J IIniors posses~ we mu",t 
throw upon the sc ree n. tilt., 
picture of tid" fair maiden. 
1.0. and behold I before "ou 
• i~ the physiognomy of the 
(' liam pion talker, gu<uanteed 
to ta lk longer thnn a top 
('a n s p in. \V hen she first 
, ga:l.cd upon thi ~ fHir land in 
lht· t'a rly nin rlie, she.: began 
lo ex press he r de.:ws on \'a-
riou,;; topic~ and hll" kept it 
up c.! vcr s ince. To he r fam -
il\' s he became known a<; 
" Rolkopf" and llib possibly explains her'hal)t," Aow of ,·e rbiage. As 
a l::lcrc youngs ter s he di s tillgui s hed hers{'\ f HI) a pr('('ociOlls child and 
not Ht a ll bash ful. H e r youth wa<; passed in many diH't' rt'nt town\) 
a nd she nc \'e r settled down ull ti l she became " Erne~l.' · 
S he was obliged to lelll'o ti,e P hiladelphia H igh Sc hool in her 
junior yea r as ht' r DHd was called to York to oA'cr shorl pra~' e rs . 
S he g rach wted t il fo ll owing ycar from Yo rk H igh with honors . 
not on l." in her lessons . but al..,o in talking, being known a the 
hum;lI1 gatl ing gU ll . 
The fo ll owing September found her enroll ed in L"r~inus a s a 
]~' rcs h m:lI1, :-\0 SOonl' r II lld Emi l." comc under thc benign influellce 
o f C hristia nity tha ll a ccrblin yotlng milJl ... pied he r and imrnediatcl." 
conl rHC'ted .1 bad ease of h(.':lrt disease. I-Ii ... fri end s think he will 
ncve r filII " rc('O\'c r . She ~oon hcc<lmt' hold enourrh to usc H littk 
. ~ 
sla ng . Il er f;n 'o r itc ph ra'it' is. "Oh. ;\i c rt7.." me." In ~pite of th e 
kindly addee gi\'cJ1 her she still persists in her recklc.,~ cou r ':tc. 
Jt i., not 5iu ffi cient that 5ihe spends hours in the library with him. 
tudying from the same book. but ..,he attends C\ ' CTY )('('lUTt', evc ry 
.!lnniH' TsHry and C\Oc r," week ly dancl' in his COl1l ll:lll." , 
Littl e Emih' i. liked by all he r fellow s tud ents for she is ,'en ' 
, , , 
good- natured and gcnerolls. Sht' a iW3\'s c;;hares he T eats from home 
with the Test of the girls. Among her m~my :tccompli hll1cnts she 
is an l'xcdlent piani')l Hnd all acth'c member of Zwinglian. She 
11:1 8 Hlways been It loy a l suppo rte r of Iwr cia"., except 0 11 one 
occasion wh en .!) li c was 
locked ill her room. 
She i~ a member of the 
y, II", C. A, nnd does 
excell ent work in all it~ 
acti,·ities . . he tell s us 
that a fte r she receh 'cs 
her degree she is going 
to teach. but we .1re in-
clined to think that it lI"ill 
not be long before she 
will abandon that id ea. 
E"eryone predicts for her 
a bright and happy fu-
ture. for she is a ha rd 
worke r and is bound to 
succeed in all her 1I1ld er-
takin~s . 
~IERBJLL \\'r\G'\"EB YOST 
" S olie but himself" call be his para llel." 
liE g r l.'ak!)t t' \'cnt in th t: 
hi f., ton ' o f ~l i n l' r~ \' il1 c 
oc('urrcd Oll t' dil\' in m id -
~ 1I11lln L' r in t he yea r cigh-
teen n i nt'h '- fi "c. For 
• 
0 11 lhal cla,- one o f hl' 1' 
1l1 0~ t illu ~ tri o ll !) ~on s . by 
11:lllll' ,\J en i ll \rHg l1 c r 
Yo" t. fir \ t <.,:l W th e li g ht 
of dll ' -, III lhe fulln c'!'s 
. 
o f time -'I t' r r ill g re w tn 
Iw :t !) t a lw.;trt hoy a nd :iftc r re~id i ng fo r :1 time ill :\I a honoy Ci ty 
hi ~ pa rt'nb, broug ht him to Coll c'gc \' ill e whe re hi l., fa the r '!'ccu rcd ;) 
posi ti on a~ Libra r ia n in our Alm<l :\I a te r . I It> ('olltinu ,,-'d his & tlld i('~ 
III the h igh school in thi s c ity illld W:I., g rad lwb,x l in 19 11 . 
In th e fn ll o f tha t y e;tr he e llt(' rl~d th l' Frl'':! III1MIl c l:1"'s. Li\' ing 
in town he 11 <l!) mi s!)cd much of ti lt' fUll o f ('oll l'g e life but has 
pro\"('d a loy a l fri end to h i ~ c la ~ ... mall' 1., Whl' ll t' \T r a ... ~i5, tance was 
r(·quired . I" c l ;)s~ sc rap" he ha l) ;dway ... "lood in the front ranks 
a nd a lthoug h he d ocs not know vc ry lIlueh a bout coll ege s ports he 
has helped to uphold th e honor of hi ~ ci a'::>" in th e footh<lll g iune 
witll the l -;' res hmen . 
,\l e rrill docs not s pend much time dl·\tl'loping hi !) s oci ~d lIature . 
ilnd looks lit co-cd s ,I S a IIcecssar." adjunc t to coll eg e life. H e is 
we ll liked by the girl s as we ll a ., by th e fl'lIow ., :llld has ;11",;1\'S 
proved ,I jolly companion . 
H e is a diligent s tude nt but by no Illl'anS :1 grind . H is id eal s 
a re high and he purs ues his s lllid(· ... a ssiduoll"ly in hi s quest of 
kllowl edge. In the c1 ass - roolll ~ he i., , Ill excell e nt ~ tud cnt ;JIul puts 
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l h a ll to ::t ha lllc by hb per fect recitation", Hi ., ht.' ., t ('our~e j.!J Eng-
l i~ h 13ible in wh ich he ex pcct~ to try for Ii o no r ~. 
YO.!J t ha') ident i fi ed himself with th e CIa ..,.., ieal g roup and is a 
1ll ~lr \'t.· 1 ill Grl'l'k ,1Ile! L~ltin . 'lIlt.' Y. ,:\1 . C, A. lin " found in him a 
ioyni member. and Zwing liall Litcn,ry Socidy i ~ proud to cl a im 
h im a l) one of hef o wn . H e ed so a C'ts :I S as., is ln nl librarian ~1I1C1 i s of 
gTl'a l value Lo Il is,to ry I <lnd Soci ology .. lud cn h as h(' hides th e 
n ,fl' re nce book" wh enever 
I-J ir 'lch pllt ~ lip [I new 
<I~~ igllm l' nt, 
\t e rrill at D il l' ti me in-
tend ed to ente r the min-
b try but a ft(' r hea r ing 
~(' \' t' ra l pr il .\· c r ~ in c ha pe l 
hal., gi\'e ll up th e id ea a nd 
1I0 W look :;, forward to th l.' 
profl.'l.,<' io n o f leac hing. 
Tn th b work w (· be li c \'e 
hl' will h e 
i.1 credit 
~ I il ter . 
succc ~:;, f u I ;1 nd 
to hi ~ Alma 
• 
Class of 1 9 1 6 
1\10 '1''1'0 : j n olllllia paratus 
C OLOII S : Orange 
OFFI C EII S 
Fl.o \\' Ell : 
and Black 
R ed R ose 
First T ernl Secolld T erm 
President 
H e s s ELL C. JOIIX~OX ........ . .. , \RTI-l U II J . AnA)IS 
Vice-Presiden t 
HALPH ST UG AIl'!' . . .. . .... . . . ... . . LEI G H'I'O X S)IITH 
S ecretar,lj 
E. ~L\I-: K O I-ILEII .. .. .. . . ...... FLO IlEX t' E ,Yo HIIlB~ 
1'reasli reI' 
AIlTI[ U Il J. r\nA)ls .. . . . . . . .. 'VAL'l'EII H. G I) BIIECHT 
EAIII. H. yEATTS . . . . . ...•.• . . ........... IIistoriall 
MILDIlEn E. PACI .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . P uet 
YELL 
Kata\\'a! Katawa! Kata"'! taw! taw! 
Ka~f,[J la! Kazul a! KazlI! ZlI! ZII! 
Ka ta"'a! Kata\\' ! Kazula! KazlI! 
1!H6 










Sophomore Class HiStory 
l-JE close of onr second yen r approaches and find s OLI r 
reco rd unstained by defea t, honorable, und . in man\' re-
l)pccls. one worthy of cl11l1hlti on. ( \\'e forgot ~dl about 
th Fres h-Soph basketball game ) . Ire feci proud of our 
accomplishlllent~; and the failures in our hi l,to ry ha n ' been those 
common to :111 und erclassmcn. 
1n Ollr F rC'C) llImll1 YC:lr we fur outnumbcred the Sophs in the 
class r ush , fmd l·;tsily defc;ltcd t hclll . I t has beell ou r cu:-,tom. since 
ente ring LJr!:linus, to exercise whalel"t' r pri\' il cges th e other classes 
h:w c pu r pose ly a\·oided. Accordingly we put up Ollr yellow pos-
te rs, but forgol nil about tC\'e and I l op. who were rud l' enough to 
lear them down before morning. Then followed :1 ddory O\'c r the 
Sophs on the footb,,11 field . "ow all that remained was the base-
ha ll game. l n thi s we s nowl~d uuder th e Sophs who hnd eight men 
lo p lay n ine positions, not cou nting II ;] r tranft :Illd Deininger. 
In ou r Sop homore ye<tr, we took es pecia l (':lre to kee p within 
t he law. A vidory was record cd for us on the opening da" when 
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we downed the F rush. F or sc\'crai weeks we mad e the Fres hie 
feel at home; and foll owed th i by hr:l\'d~' painting ou r numr r.a is 
:Ind putting up our poster. wh ile thc Frash slumbered pe:lCcfully 
on. lI'e might add in passing thllt we kidnaped thei r president. 
but we were only fooling as we wanted to ~how them we wcrc not 
afraid . H owc\'er, the"." were \'e ry much <lfnlid of U~. for when they 
lea rned that we kncw of their uanf]lIcl th ey le ft the day befo re it 
was to be held. sonic sprinting ~lway lit three o'clock A. ':\ 1. The 
dea th of George Glly made it impos>ible to play the cl;"s football 
game. This sen ·e, to heighten the intert' st in the ba,eball battle 
~OOIl to tak e pl ;lce. 
) [ 311\' of our number 3re act ive III a thl etics. in the musical 
organi7.ation. in the litcra r)' socictit!!). allel in the cia..,,, room j and 
th e\' arc in the trues t sense of th e word . '' I n Omnia Pll ratus." 
Fu r thermo re. we e<tn point to Ollrs HS a chlss which i working as a 
unit for the adnlllct'ment of our eh'cs and ou r coll ege. 
Sophomore Roll 
AIl'I'IIUH J OII:>; AIJ,\;\ls ... . ... . . . . H istorica l-Politica l 
Slippery R ock, P a. 
" Hiords are for WO lll e ll , actio liS for lII ell ." 
JAC'O Il ELM!::H B ,\I'IS ER ... . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. Class ical 
I-I e rndon. Pa. 
"' IVh at a dlls t I have raiscd .' qlloth th e fiN UpOII the 
coach ." 
I-L\lnty BAllnIA:>; . . . . ........ .. H isto rica l-Political 
Coll egeville, I>a. 
" IFh at lIIall dare, I dare." 
FJlAXlCl.lX BEilIISDE IlFE Il . . ....... Eng lish-H istorica l 
Greencastle, Pa. 
" B ehold th e child. b,lj Natllre's I .. illdl.lj law, 
Pleased 1.cith a ra ttle . tickled 1.ei th a straw." 
\\'II.I.I A;\ I B VTI.EIl ... . ... . ...... Chemica l-Biological 
)i' augatuck. Conn. 
" l-J c that is borll to be hal/ged shall I/ ct'er be 
d row Il ed." 
~L\llGAHJo:T CA llE .. . ... .. ....... . l\Iodern Language 
Norri town, Pa. 
" B eallty lives lcith killdll ess." 
J OSE i'H H. COIl HTGAX . . , ....... . . Historical-Politica l 
Spring City, Pa. 
" B all ish the ca llker of ambiliolls thought." 
• 
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LEIlOY FIlITSCH DElli! ... ... . . ... Chem ical -Biological 
Tamaqua, Pa. 
" ll ear ye 110t th e hll/n of night workings?" 
,\TII.I.IA:--I SOIlHEIl DIDIEIL . . . "lathclllatical -Ph\'sical 
• 
Pottstown. Pa. 
" Blesses his stars a1ld {hinto's it III ,Vllr!/." 
GnATTA COBB F U InJ A x ........... "I odeI'II Language 
)if orristoll'n, Pa. 
" All orators are dlllllli when beallty pleadeth." 
HEIDIAX FIlAXKLlX GlxaIlICI[ ... Historica l-Political 
L ebanon, Pa. 
" /Vollid "hake hands n:ith a king "POII his thrOlle 
. I nd thi llk it killdness to his lI1a.icst!I." 
'\\' ''1.'1'1-:)( H OTII C; OBIlECIIT .............. ... Cia, ical 
IIanol'er. Pa. 
" 1/ is IIOt ,L'lJrk that kills lIIell. it is worr/I." 
AU ,EX GHATEn ............. "1athelllltiea l-Ph" sica l 
• 
Collegeville, Pa. 
"" "I. pellsi1't' scholar, what is faille?" 
FHAXK LESLIE HAIlT ............ Chemical-Biological 
POttstO"l1, Pa. 
"God seut YOIl //lore wit , alld lII e lIIore Illonc/I." 
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FLOllEN C E ,\VELTKEH II [BUS ... .... Engl ish-IIistorica I 
Bro wnsvi ll e. Pa. 
" ConsislenC.If, Ih oll arl a jewel." 
I-IElllu:wr C. Hool']w .. .. . .... . . Latill-"lathematica l 
Gl en R ock. Pa. 
"[ stood amollg Ih elll. bill 1101 of Ih elll ." 
SADlE II. H UXS[CKEIl . . .. . ....... "Iodem Langllage 
Coll ege,·ill e. Pa. 
" L ei Ih .1f l<:ords be few ." 
MAllET. ])/\" J S II YJ)E ..... . . . ..... . H ode rn Language 
Conshohocken. ra. 
" 1'011 IIIlIsl jlldge a lIIaidell al the kll eadill g trollgh , 
(tlld II Ot ill a dall ce." 
H USS EI.L CON~Er.T. JO "~SON . . ... Chemical-Biological 
Parkerford, Pa. 
" As idle as a painted ship 
[' pOll a paillied ocea ll ." 
JA~ I ES llUYEllS K EN?\EIlY. .. . .... Historical -Political 
Philade l phia. Pa. 
" IJ e drOlL'e tl! 0 111 the thread oj' his verbosil.1f filler thall 
th e staple of his argulll ent." 
"L'IlION SHAJ;FFEll KEllX . . . ...... 1\Ioclem Language 
Slatingtoll. Pa . 
"illaidells should be lIIild alld lII eek, sc,;if l 10 hear and 
slow to speak." 
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IIAROLD BEXNEIl KEIlSC II:\'''Il .... .. .. . . . . . . Class ical 
Mahono l' Ci tl', Pa. 
• • 
" lIe speal,.s as one who fed 0 11 poe/r.If'" 
IIELEX B. K"YSF.ll .. ..... . ...... ::'Ilorle1'll Lang "age 
Coll egeyill e. P a. 
" Th en call/e ./jo llr lI ew frielld; 
l' Oil began 10 challge, 
I sow it ((nd grie'i.'NI." 
RONAl.D CIfESTEH KICHI.INE ... . . Chemical-Biological 
Bangor. Pa. 
" IVee" ill. wee" 0 111 . /rolll II/ orn lill lIig hl. 
Y OII call hear his hel/ows blow." 
E.LIZABETH .i\Lm KOHLER . ... .. .. Eng li h-Historical 
• 
Eureka. Pa. 
" Dil l' longlle is enollgh for Iwo womell ." 
C. CAllIlOT.1. KIl L'SEN .. .. .. ...... Chemical-Biological 
X orl'isto \\'n, Pa. 
" Th ai il should cOlI/e 10 Ihis'" 
BH L:CE FJ.OY Il LA)I OXT ... ... . . . Chemical-Biological 
IIazleton. Pa. 
.. " ' hcncc Ih /I lcarning?" 
D. STEHLING LIGIIT . . .. .. ... . . . . IIistorical-Polit ical 
L ebanon. Pa. 
" ..-/ lid God said , 'L et there be Lighl,' and there was 
Light." 
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R OII'LAXD I-IALL ~I uJ.Fo HD .... .. . ..... , . .. Classica l 
Fairton. X. J . 
"I u:ill speak dagger.\' 10 her." 
LES'J'EH GEORGE ~IYEHs . . . ... . 1\1 athclllatical-Physical 
Y ork. I'a. 
" I alii Sir Oracle, al/d whel/ I opc' /11// liJis let 11 0 
dog brtrk!" 
::\l" .DHED EI.IZ.\BETII PA UL .. ... . . English-Histo rical 
Paulsboro. X. J . 
"'Tis pleasallt slIre to see oll e's I/((/lle ill . ., pl'/ili. 
IL\'tD E:>; B. X. PRITCIL\HIJ ... . . . .. . . . ..... Classical 
Bangor, Pa . 
'" ... Is for me, gil.'e me liberl.'1 or gic'e me death .''' 
CAHOl.n, GLADYS R OGEHS ....... Latin-.Mathelllati cal 
J effersoll\·ill e. Pa. 
" Lallg h alld grow fa t." 
CYiIL'S "I. R OTHER::II EI. . . . ... . . . .. . ....... Classical 
College\' ille, Pa. 
'" ff e twils a porliOIl leilh judiciolls care; 
AI/d, 'L et liS tcon,hip God,' he sa/IS with solelllll air ." 
LESI.I E FIlAXKLIX R UTl,]WGE . .... IIistorical- Pol itical 
York. Pa. 
" 1Vell , here's a dismal face for ladie8' co //I pa 11 y . " 
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CLAREXCE U . SCl[lWRE~ ........ Hi to ri eal-P olitieal LEIGI[TOX KIl E)1 Ell S)l1'1'11 .. ..... Historical-Political 
Coll egeyi ll e, Pa. Spring Cit~" })a. 
" IIThere igllorallce is bii. ·s, ' tis foll,lf to be wise." N,lIelall chol.lf lIIarked hilll for her O'l'II ." 
MAil'>:' IIA XXA II SEfZ .. .. . ... .. .. English-Historical HAJ.J>1l S·l'I.;G,\llT .... .. . . .. . . .:\Jathematiea l-Physical • 
:;\lont Clare. Pa. Driftwood. Pa. 
·'Oh. s(t('e IIII' frOIll those who lIIake IIII' ,WistI' alld 
. " pille awa/f.' NA good life k eeps ojl ,,;rillkll's ." 
(' ,\l ,YIX Pln:sTox SI·:J.J.EIlS . . ... . . Latill-~rathclliatical E\·.\X LEI-: 'l'1I 0)IAS ... . ...... M athematieal- PIl\'~ical 
• 
Greencastle, Pa. 'Vii kes-Barre, Pa. 
NT SI'I'III to tread Oil classic groulld." " Th at bo//II h{T to be a millistl'r. lIe ca ll ' t work." 
E ,\IlL RAY;\I OXn yEATTS .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . . Classical 
York. Pa. 
" F or I alii wear/f. aud (1111 oi'erwrought 






Sophomore Class Poem 
Far a W~l." from many places. 
Came the claf)~ of bold ~ixtn' I'I. 
Ire had hea rd of Old [;r;;l1u,. 
But he r drtu('s had nol ~ccn . 
\\ \ .' IUl\'e gathered in ti ll' hallway . 
\\"c who came with fa('l'S bright. 
Think ing here to find much knowledO'c 
Allel to do ollr duti es right. 
Ll't us si ng ersinui:l' prai st.'s, 
l.et her f "HlI C be known to nil. 
I.et", be true to Alma ~ I ater 







Class of 1 91 7 
)1001''1'0 : P e rse\'erantia omn ia \' incit 
FLO\I'EIl: Killarne\' R ose COLOIlS: "laroon and Steel 
• 
OFl' lCEHS 
F · 'T • II'St eml Second T erm 
Presidellt 
ED\\'AIlD Y. STHASIlAt.:GIL .... .. . .. ... J. SETII GHon; 
Vice-Presidellt 
~IAIlEL J. FA lJ l.I,?\EIl ... .. . .... DA?\7.EH J. SCIIA t:1J 
S ecretar,lj 
)L\IlIO?\ n . H EIFS?\EII)EH . . .... .. . E)IILY K. l\IILLElt 
1'reasllrer 
E'III Y K. )I1I .LEIl . .... . ... ... .. .. . G UY A. K oo xs 
J. SETIl GIlO\·E ...... . . ... . . ... . . . .. . . .. H istorian 
H ACHEL F. SHA?\EII. ..... .............. . . ... P oet 
YELL 
A n-a-Rax-Hax-Rax-Rax-Ra. 
An-a-Rix-H ix-Rix-Rix-Reen . 
.A n-a-H ax-R ax-Ra. An-a-Rix-Rix-R een, 
Maroon and Steel. 1017! 
.A n-a-\" l1l11- An-a-RIIIll-An-a-'Vo\\,-'Vo\\'! 
'''h- (\ Vhist le) -An-a-IIow-ow. 
l rsinll s ! U rsinlls ! '17! '17! 
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Freshman Class P oem 
'Twa ., wll t'n S eptember days g re w drL'ar. 
Th:l l lhe!-.c old L'rs inus Iialb resound ed 
\rith CdlOCS r inging loud ;lJld ckar 
Of joyfulness ~lI1d mirth unbounded. 
Tilt' SC'nio rs lost their digllity. 
A'i .]union; sa ng of chee r and g l:ldnt·s'i: 
And Sophomores s howed jollity. 
Thal Frc~ hll1 e n d a red s peak naught of ~adncss. 
F.re Ill ,my months ha \'c g lided by. 
" ' ithin hi s soul each Fra!:oh Illu!:o t [ e t' l 
A lwinge of pride to be guid ed by 
The bra\T. the proud "ma roon <lne! steel. " 
A ye.!lf has passed and d;JY by d;I.'·, 
U nfliltc r ing zea l b,v hope encouraged, 
(-las led success to there hold S W3" 
,, ' Il ere hl'arts believe " Pc rscvcranlia Omnia Vincit ' 
• .-\ bright .J line mor n now hea rs us s ing 
Of joys which ne'e r be fore werc seen; 
And abon: :III e lse these c r ies Sh;ll1 rlllg. 




\\' II .U ,UI FHAXK BEIlEX K .... . .. Chemical-Biological 
ll1ansfi eld, Pa. 
" 1Vhell !J0II do 11 0 1 Im on; whal 10 do- wait. 
1'111 a llJail er." 
J OHX H. A. 130:\1 BEHGE Il .. . .. . . .. . ........ Classical 
X orristoll'n. Pa. 
" Ilis lIallire is 100 li able for Ih e lwrld." 
\VAYNE AI.J.EX BIlOlrx ...... . . . . Histo ri ca l-Politica l 
Bo\·ertoIlTI. Pa . 
• 
" L et lilli e Ihal II/akes .1/0 11 hall/ ely, II/ake l/o ll sage." 
,hi y EnN A B UTI.EIl . . . .. . . .. . . .. Engl ish-Historical 
Collegevil le. Pa. 
" Oh , si,..' th e good die first." 
~A (,O B J-JEXIl¥ CLARK . . ... . . .. Hathematical-Physical 
Bridgeton. N. J. 
" D ee p all his frOlll ellgra1.'e ll D eliberatioll sat." 
ll1A BEl. J A XE FA U I.KXEIl .... .. . . . l\1odern Langllage 
Cape May. N. J. 
" L ove all, trust a few, do wrOllg to lI one." 
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J. S ETII GIlO'·E ....... . ...... ;\la thema tical-Pln's ical 
• 
Shad,' Gron'!, Pa . 
• 
" Fain "Wolild I clill/v. VIII I fear 10 fa ll." 
LEO IHnxG lL\lx ..... . ..... .. . IIistorica l-Politicai 
L eban on, Pa. 
" IVill! fa tal su:eelness elocli lioll f/Otl:s." 
GO"I X J) S" K II" nA~1 HI,,' ALE. .... C hem ical- Biological 
Colleg-e,·ill e. Pa. 
" A merry heart .goes all th e da.lj." 
" TAI.TEH H O,,'AIlI) KALTIlEIDER .... Historical-Political 
R ed Lion. Pa. 
" D escribe hill/ 11:110 ca ll." 
H.·\HHY SIIEIl.'fAX KKH;\I . ... . . ... . .. .. . . . . Classical 
Y ork, Pa. 
" Alas! the lore of WO II/all.''' 
DWIGIIT OTHXIEI. KEIlH ....... .. Historica l-Politica l 
Shippingport. Pa. 
" III fac i . he had no sill.gillg edllca tion." 
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Gl' Y ALJ.l SOX K ooxs ... . . . ... . . . English-Historical 
" ]'ll' . wise 
State Line. Pa. 
loday; ' tis lIIadll l'ss /0 ~ eel'. 1 j. " 
P A U I. J ERO)IE LEK\IA X ... . .... . Historica l-P ol iti ca I 
Elizabetlwill e, Pa . 
'''],h e only ,~re / chea are Ih e wise." 
JESS1E I zoHA LEIII\- . . ..... . . . . . . :E.ng li sh-Histori cal 
R o\-ersfonl. Pa . 
• 
" Gir'e III e. k i lid I-f em'e II. a prit'al e s/ aliOI1." 
G. 'Y I I.I.A Il [) L IGHT K E P . . . . . . . . :\Ia thema tica 1-Ph I-s ica I 
• 
Jarrettoll'n. Pa. 
" [ ([111 110/ 11 all' ill ]i'or/llll e's power." 
.TolI~ D m' M.lJ J\ICCA HTHY .. . . ~Iathel11ati ca l-Phvsica l 
• 
Hlintingdon . Pa . 
" A book! 0 rare ail e.''' 
I-I E~ ln ETTA TREEX )lcKxIGHT .... Eng lish-Historica l 
J>hilad elphia. Pa. 
" Th ere's a lallguage ill her ('Ie. her cheek , her lip." 
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.)J All K Gry "'IESSIXGEU ...... . .. . C hemical-Biological 
Trappe, Pa. 
" ri little nOll sense non: and then." 
E;\I I LY 1(,\'1' nil YX ~IIT ,LEIl ... .. .. Latin-~'Ia theillatical 
Spring C ity, I)a. 
" IVll en I was at home, I was in a bell er place." 
IL\1l0 1.1l EDII' IX ~IILLER .. . . .. .. Chemical-Biological 
Y ork, Pa, 
" A s melancholy as all IIll braced arllm ." 
~L\ I! Y EDIT II 0 BE l! H O I.:E {. .. .... L a ti 11- ')la thel1la ti cal 
Lionvill e, Pa. 
" 0 heave ll .' were mall bill co ll slalll , he were perfec t ," 
X ,\lIIB,\X .T ,\X PATET ....... . .. . . .. . . . .. .. C lassical 
Coll egevill e, Pa. 
" 1'0 11 love the roses- so do I." 
II,\RIlY BIlA IlFo nD REIFF . . . . .. ... Historical-Political 
Collegevill e. I)a . 




~lA1{[OY llAIl LEY R EIFSYEIDEIl . . . . ~Iodern Language 
Pottstown. Pa. 
" "Knotl:ledge is 0 11//1 bOllght 1.l:ith {/ n;ear.ll care. " 
EVA ~L\f; SAYOT ....... . ........ ~lode rn L a ng uage 
Easton, Pa. 
" :J..'rll e sil/ cerit .ll sel/ds for I/O witl/ ess ." 
DAX%E H J USTUS SCHAUB ........ C hemica l-Biological 
U Jr, -,· 
.L I S 
Hazleton, Pa. 
better to h(/l.'e 10rNI al/d lost , thall I/ever to have 
lOl'ed af all ." 
HA CII EL FAUST SHAXEIl ... . .... Latin-~Iathematical 
P ottstown. P a . 
" 11lor'" is my recreation, th e pla,lf of fac l/lty." 
('AIlIlA AL)IA SHOE-'IAKIcl{ . ...... ;\Iode rn Language 
J e ffe rsonville. Pa. 
"Silence in lUoman is like speech ill mal/." 
MILES MIT,TOX SPAXXUTH . ... . .. llistorica l-Political 
Fredericksburg. J'a. 
" [ am a poet, bllt the world doesn't know if." 
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EDWARD VEILY STUA, B.\L'GII ..... H istorical-Political 
EI.,', Pa, . 
" Small brooks make tlte greatest noise," 
HAIlOI.Il JO I[~ \V EISS .. ............. , .. ... Classical 
N ell' Tripoli. Pa. 
" 1 do but sillg because I 1I11Ist." 
X EI'IX K EEX \\ ' 1 EST . . ........ . .. Historica l-Polit ical 
Y ork. Pa. 
" 0 , it is e.l'cellellt to hm'e ({ giant's streng th." 
\\ ' 11.1.1.1.11 J .I:III':s \\' IXTYEX ... .. . H istorical-Political 
L ebanon. Pa. 
" IVith lIIirth alld lall ghter let old wrinkles come." 
LLOYIl OSC'AH YOST ... .. ... .. . .. Chemica l-]3 iologica l 
lH ,'er stoll'll. Pa . 
• 
" GENEUAL DEl1IL11T and I are nO/ Oil speaking 
lerm8." 
PIlESTOX EIlGAIl ZIEGI.EIl .. . . .... . Historica l-Politica l 
H oi tz. Pa. 
" Stead,/j worl,' IIIrn8 gellills to a 100 111." 
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Freshman Class History 
A '. t he morning sun chee red th e America n world on an id eal 
day in September. in the ye;u 191 3. man." new fa ces 
appe:1 red on the ,'erd Hllt campus of Ursill us. who. as 
wa surmi sed b,' t he upper-c lassmen as we ll as by t he 
Sophs . were to comprise the g lorious ChlSS of 19 17. '['he first 
opportuni ty for us to dis play our ability Cc11l1e in t he gUIse of a 
c l ass- ru~ h , in whi ch. afte r a manful s truggl e aga ins t odds: we were 
de fe~lted . 1t was at th is time that the Sop hs deci ded, rather 
rash l". to act as ou r gua rdians alld :uh' ise rs t hroug hout the year: 
but cou ld the \' iI ;w e seen into thc future th eir disappointrncnts 
wou ld not h ~l\'e bee n so grcHt. wh en defea t afte r defea t wa s ;.ldmin-
istered b,' th e innocent Fres hmen. 
• 
H owever . we il a"e not directed all of ou r ene rgl cs to cla ss 
affairs. lmlllediately afte r ente ring coll ege we bega n to demon-
strate ou r abilib' in the recitation ha ll. T o athletics we ha ,'c con-
• 
tributed libe ra lly, ha \' ing se \'e ra ) men on th e va rsi ty football team; 
and wc hope to do as much for the remaining spor ts. In the lite r-
;1I'y societies wc h:He bee n co ns pi cllolls ;l1Id the melodi ous ,·oices of 
manv Fres hmen a re Hudibl c in the Glee Club. 
The most importa nt e,'cnt of Ollr Fres hman yeH r wa S, of 
cou rse . our Class Banquet , The fact that we were to have a ban-
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quet wa s a source of alarm a nd perturbation to the Sophs, who. 
during t his per iod, distingui ~ h cd them~ch'cs as "track men" and 
"soothsayers," Xotwith stnnding these di s;lch 'antages. on the morn-
ing of t he seventh day of D eccmbt' r. we werc sa fe in the Quaker 
City . whil e the So phs wcre scou ring the s llrrollnding country . 
\ Vll ell the lown-clock tolled the hOll r of SIX on the c,'ening of the 
eighth we fOll nd ou rse k es comfo rtably sC:'lted around the festi,'c 
bOiHd at th e " 'i ndso r Hotel. The occasion was a g rand a ffa ir and 
in c,'cry way a perfect succes!;. }::' ,'en Oll r presid ent W~l S there. It 
was with a fee lin g of regret that we rece in"d the news that t he 
hou r of parting had a rri,·cd . but we went. fee ling t hat we had 
passed a pl eas~lnt c"cning that wou ld li" e fo rc,'cr in the minds of 
each one of us, At a la te hou r we reached our rooms onl~' to find 
that some of the Sophs had performed se"e r;)1 child is h tricks: but 
wc forgm'c them as we rea li zcd that \\' ;\5, the on ly wav left for them 
to appease t heir much ruffled fee lings. 
Such ha\'c been the chi e f e ,'ents of ou r Freshman ,·ca r . It 
has bee n a YC}ll' of joy an d prosperit.', a nd one whose histon' we 
will a lways be g lad to recall. " 'e hope we are 
aim which is to be a helpful f~l c tor in Ursinus. 
low our motto. "Pcrs(, "cranti a Omnia Vineit ." 
succeed i ng 111 
" 'c will still 
beli e\'ing that 





AIlAS::\[A~ :i\I. Bll .L::\[AX .. .... .. .. .. ... B eirut. S nia 
• 
A.B., Or inus College. 1912. 
JESSE L. II U XSIlEIl GEll . .. . ... .. . :i\IlIllica Hill, ~. J. 
A.lL Ul'sinus Col lege, 1911. 
\\'ET.CO::l[E S. K EIlSCI[XEIl ............. Freeport. Ill. 
\.B .. Ursilllls College. IVO!). 
JI ,\llR Y H. K OEHPE IL ..... . .. . . .. ..... AlIbllrll. Pa. 
\ .B., U rsinus Coll ege, 1907. 
Gl'S E. OS\\·A I.IJ .. . . . . ... . . .. .. ... Catasauqua. Pa. 
A.B .. Ursinus College. 1900. 
LE,,' IS D. R OSE . . .. .... ....... . .. I-I oo\'er svi ll e. Pa. 
A.B.. rsinus Coll ege. 1911. 
H ORERT R. SPE,\R S . ... . . .... .. ........ TYrone. Pa . 
• 
AIL Ursinus Coll ege. 1910. 
D .\ \'[0 L. '1'A::\[ .... .. .... . . . . . .... . .. ... Atlanta. Ga. 
A.B.. U rsinus Coll ege. 1908. 
U OLAND R. UMSTEAD ... . .... . . .. . .. . . . Trappe, Pa. 
A.B .. Ursinus Coll ege, 1909. 
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Special Students 
\YJl . I.IA~1 P . COXIJOX .. . . . .. . .... X allgatll ck. Conn. 
CLlVTOX Y. C HOSS .. . . . ... . . . . ... X allg atll ck. Conn. 
'1'HO:'l I,\S G. DIETZ ... . ... . .. . . ... . ... . Bangor. Pa. 
C [-lAHLES F. "K oCH . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . Philadelphia, }' a . 
C H,\HLES F. U CK t::E .. . . . ... . . . ... . ..... Oaks. Pa. 
R OBEIlT 1111-: .EI.* ........ . . . .. . .. .. Coll eg evill e. Pa. 
R OBF.HT '1'HExA . ..... . . . . . . . •. . . . Philadelphia, Pa. 
G UST,\V /<: A. SCl-lXATZ . . . ...... . ... . Bal tim ore. Md. 






PnOl"ESSO Il H. EnXEST Cno \\', A di.'iser 
Pre~ide lll . . ...... ......... ..... \\TA nnE X J . P ETE ns Secretar.'! . . ..... . ....... . ... . . . .. LEltol' F . V En n 
Vice-Preside"t . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. . . . J O I[ X O. RIl·:(a:r. 'l'reasll rer . ..... .... . . .. ... . . . .... ILH,PH STL'(; .\Il T 
'Y. Frank B edenk, ' ]7 
J ohn II. B elb:, ' ] 5 
ViTiliiam J. Butler. ' 16 
L evi Y . DUI·idheiser. '14 
L eR oy F. D en , ' 16 
Frank ~r. Glendenning, '1.') 
::II E;)I BE ns 
Frank L . H a rt. '16 
GO I·ind '. Hiwale, ' 17 
Ru ssell C . J ohnson, '16 
Cha rl es C. Krll sen, '16 
R onal d C. Kichl ine. ' 16 
Bruce F. L amont. ' 16 
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;\lark G . M essi nger, '17 
H arold C . Miller. '17 
\Varren J. P eters. ' J 4 
.Tohn O. Hiegel. ' 1.) 
Hobe rt Riegel 
D anzer J . Schaub, '17 
Florence ~r. Schell rell. ' 1+ 
Ralph Sluga rt. '16 
I~"an L. Thomas, ' 16 
Lloyd 0 . Y ost. '17 
• 
• 
Pllo n :SSO H 'V H OHTEX A. KI.I X E . Ad,'isl' r 
Presiden t . . .... ... ... . ... . . ... . .. ;U AU HI C E .A. IIEss S ecrl' /or,!} . . ... . ...... . .. . .. . . . . ADEI.A D. II"xsoN 
Vice-Presidellt . . . . .. ..... . .. . . DJ, " 'EEs F. S I X<:I.E \ ' 'J'reaS/lrer .. . ... ... ... .. .... .. . . .. Hoy L. Mnoc H 
:II K 'IT BEllS 
Jacob E . Bahner, ' 16 
,John H. B omberger. '17 
Charles F. D eininger. ' 1.5 
Byron S . Fegel~' , ' 15 
H en 1'\' E. G ebha rd. '1+ 
• 
" Ta IteI' H. Gobrecht. ' 16 
Adela D. Hanson. ' 1.'5 
Ral ph J. I-Ial'l·it~, . ' ] 5 
Bernhardt H . H ell er. ' 14 
;)lalll'ice A . H ess. ' 1+ 
Ha 1'1'\' S . K ehm. '17 
• 
Harold B . K erschner. '16 
E sther E. Kl ein. ' 14 
Charles F. Koch 
Sarah n. M~lI'be l'l'\ · . ' I., 
• 
J ohn E . M ertz, ' 14 
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n o.,' L. ~J ini ch, ' 1.3 
HOI"'and H. ;)1111 1'0rd. '16 
H . B. X. Pritchard. ' 16 
i\'abibax J. Patet. '17 
Allgllst A. Hing leben. '14 
CHIIS )t. Hothermel. ' 16 
• 
Gll stav ll s A. Schnatz 
D ewees F. Singl e~' . ' 15 
La 1'\' B. Small. '14 
• 
R obert Thena 
Albert Vogel. ' 15 
Harold J. ' Veiss, '17 
Earl R. Y eatts, '16 
;)1 errill , V. Y ost , '15 





- POll TICAL . 
PnO VESSOIl ARTlH; n II. III ItSC II. A dr:iser 
Presidellt . . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . . .. lI"AX X. B OYEIt S ecretar// . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . D. STEI!I.IXG L IG H T 
Vice-President . ... .... . .. .. U LIlI l' 1I D. R U .MHACGI! l.'reasllrer . . ... .. . .. . .. .. , .. .. LEIGIITOX K. S",IITR 
M E)[BEHS 
.T ohn L Adam. '16 
H enry K. Ancona, ' 15 
• 
1\1 il es II. A IIsterbel"l"v 
• 
Carl C. B echte l, '14 
InLn X. Hoyer. '14 
• 
Hobert S . Bordner. '14 
Ilal"l"\' B. Bartman. '16 
• 
\\Tan1 e A. Brown . '17 
" ' illiam P. Condon 
.T ose ph TI. Corrigan. ' ] 6 
Clifton Y. era 
H elen M. F erree. ' ]4 
Charles A. Fishe r. ' H 
Hilbert S . Gl cason. ' J.J. 
Frank L. G odshall. ' 1 .; 
H erman F. Gingrich. ' 1 G 
L eo T. TIain. ' 17 
Jacob F. H a rtranft. '1 .5 
" ' alter TI. Kaltreider. ' 17 
l~ enj am i n TI . K ell. '14 
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.T~lIl1 es ]3. K ellne(I\'. '16 
• 
Dwight O. K err . ' 17 
D . Ste rlillg Light. '16 
Palll .T . L ehman. ' J 7 
Ralph Mitterling. 'J.) 
R obert G. Mill er. ' 1.3 
Charl es F. )Ic K ee 
X orlllan E. )IcClllre. ' ].5 
l~dgar T. Hohinson. '14 
TIa rl"\' B. R ei f1'. '17 
• 
llrich D. HIIlllbaug h, 'H 
Hay Seaman. ' ]4 
• 
Clarence \ . S cheuren. '16 
L eig hton K. Smith, ' ]6 
~Iil es r. Spannllth, ' 17 
Edward Y. Stra ballg h. '17 
X c\,in 'iYies t. ' 17 
"\Yillialll J. 'i'i' inh"en. '17 
• 
'iYiliiam \. Y eage r. ' 14-
Preston E. Ziegl et·. ' 17 
Latin-Mathematical and Mathematical-Physical Groups 
4-xl.:Lf-= ? 
4 ((L- t-) c::: <6 X. 
P Ho n :SSOR .T OJ-IX " ' . C LXII-SOX , A (hiser 
Presidellt . .. . .... .... . . ..... . _ . . p ,\ U I. E. RJ.l C" I'EH S ecretar!f · · .. . . . ..... ..... . . ... E~IJLY II. SXYDER 
Vice-President . . . ...... . .. ..... .. ;\lYRA ll. S .\IlOT .D 'l'reaslI rer . .. . . ..... ...... .. GEORGE R. ENS~1l XGER 
~IlDIHERS 
Jacob H. Clark, '17 
" Tilliam S. Diemer, ' ]6 
Emma K. Ebright, ' ] 4 
Palll E. }'Iicker, '14 
G eorge R. Ensminger, '14 
'Villiam L. Fink, '1.5 
H orace C. Gottshalk. ' ].j 
All en Grater, '16 
J. Seth GrO\·e. '17 
H erbert C. H oo\-er. '16 
Elmer S . Kilm er, ' ].j 
G. '''Tillard Lightkep, '17 
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J . D onald;UcCa rtlw. '17 
• 
L e tel" G. ,'1 \·e rs. '16 
• 
Emily K. )lill er. '17 
• )lan- E. . Oberholser. ' 17 
• 
Caroline G. R ogers. '16 
L esl ie F. Rlltl edge. '16 
lH \'I" a B. Sabold . ' l-J, 
• 
Cah'in P. Sell ers. '16 
Rachel F . Shaner. ' 17 
E.mil~· H. Sn.Hler, '15 
English-Historical Group 
JUSTice 
PIlOFESSO R H O)fER S)llTH, Adr:iser 
President . ..... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .... HI~;..' IIY K. Ell, Secretary . ....... .. .. .. . . ... . .. . MAlll o;..' S. K F: llx 
Vice-President . . . .... . ..... . ... GIIACE X . KIlA)1E1l 1'reasllrer . .. . .. .......... ..... . Cl-[AIlLES E. R OYF: 1l 
:MEMBEIIS 
Charl es E. B oyer , ' 1.5 
F. R. B emisderfer, '16 
Anw h. Butler '17 
• 
H em" K. Eby, '14 
• • 
Ellen F. Hallman, '14 
Florence ViTo Hihbs. " () 
Mabel D. Hyde, '16 
H elen B. K e,·ser. '16 
• 
Marion S. K ern, '16 
Eva C. Kn eed ler. '15 
Elizabeth M. K ohl er. '16 
GII ~' A. K oons. '17 
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Grace X. Kramer, ' ]4, 
J ,. 1. L eih. '17 
• • 
H en rietta T. M e Knig ht. '] 7 
.T aeoh E. M e,·e rs. ' l4, 
• 
~Iildred E. Palll , '16 
;\I a ,' 'V. P earson. ' 14, 
• 
.Marguerite R. Rahn. ' 1.) 
Man' II. Seiz. ' ] 6 
• Com H. Sigafoos. '14 
Ruth A . Spang . '1.5 




G-rovp '13 -'r+ 
PU OFESSO U r \UTll l 'U \ 'O(il , . ../ rh'iser 
Prcsident ... . . . .......... . . ... . EI) ~.\ :;)1. \\'_\ OX I':U S ecretar.'/ .. . . . ...... . . . ....... GIlATJA C. FUR.\IAX 
rice-Prcsidellt . ... . ........... ( ;I.AIlY S :;)1. Boo lm ~r 1'rea8 I1rcr . ..... . . ... .... . Secretar.\' gathers the coi n 
.\Iirialll H. Bal'l1et. '14 
(; la ch's :;)1. B oorcm. ' 1.3 
• 
"Targ aret n. Care. 'Hi 
Florence :;)]. D etwi le r. ' 1 · ~ 
"Iahel J. Fallikner. '17 
Gratia C . 1-'111'111;111. ' Hj 
Sad ie ] l. Hllnsicker. '1 G 
Lallral~. ;\\·ce. ' 1.; 
• 
E sther M. P eters. '14 
.\I aria n H eifsneider. '17 
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E\'a M. Sandt. '17 
Anna Sch lichter. ' J'; 
Ua rda A. Shoemaker. '17 
Rdna M. 'Vagn er. '14 
Library-Culture Group 
• 
CAL\'lX D. Y OST, A{hiS('l' 
President . ... . . ... .... . . . .. .. .... J 0 /1 X E. ~r E IlT7. S ecretaI'll . ... .. .. . ... . . .. . FLOItENC E :;\1. DET\\- II.EIt 
Vice-Presidellt .. ...... . .. . . . ..... . J O IlN O. RIEGE L J' ) '1' I \ - -(Jo r- ell ( er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O l ' X G \ OS'!' 
John E. l\Iertz 
Ellli ll· h. ' '''ies t 
• 
Frank 1. Gl end enning 
Edlla l\I. ' ''agner 
:)I E)IIlEItS 
Palll E. Eli cker 
F lo rence l\I. D etwil er 
n o,' L. Linich 
• 
Gratia C. FlII'man 
• TUDEXTS 1'011 ;\TATIlI CU LATTOX 
IIaIT\' Bartman 
• 
Charles F. D ei ninger 
Robert Thena 
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H.alph J. IIarritr 
E,-a C. Kn eedl er 
J ohn O. Hiegel 
The First Girl lIe Sees 
GR.\Il UATE ST U OENTS 
George n. Ensminger 
Ellen F. Hallman 
D ewees F. Singl e~' 
Students in Summer Session 
FIlAXKLIK BE)IISDERFER ... , , .. . ... Greencastle. Pa. :;\IAHK G . M ESS IX GEH .. ... . . .. ... .. , ... Trappe, Pa. 
J. \ VU.LAIW 13 uCHI-:Jt .. .. ... .......... J<:phrata . Pa. EA R I. n. :;\IOYEIl ..... . .. . .. ... ... . .... Trappe, Pa. 
~IILDIlED ~I. COHN1SH , . .... . ... ... Phoenixl·ille. I'a. J lJ I.I lJS X Et;)rANx ... , . ... , . , ..... Phoenixl' ilie. Pa. 
\VAI.LA CE L. DANETfOWER . ... . ... ..... Yerkes. Pa. :;\IAIlY S . H ElD . ... . . . , .. ... . , .... . . Parksblll'g, Pa. 
HELEN ~I. FERIlEL ........ . . . .. . .. Parksburg . Pn. JA COB K. lllIO,IIlS . . ... . . . . . . . .... . . B oyertown. Pa. 
En:l.YN E. Fox .... , ...... . ... . .. R O\·ersf'ord . Pa . 
• 
CYIlVS M. R OT II EIDI EI. . . . . . ..... . .. Collegeville. Pa. 
' VEBSTER r\. GEXSI.EH .... . ... .. 13loollli ng Gl en, Pa. CLARENCE \V. SOlEL'HEN . ... . . ... .. Collegevi ll e. Pa. 
FIlANK ~l. GLEN lmNN ING ... . ... . . . .. . Pitca irn. Pa. ' V IL:l IEH A. SC I-[QEXBEIlGER . . ... . . S usquehanna, Pa. 
BIlUCE F. L ,DJONT .. . . .. . .......... Ifa;deton. Va. ISA .le F . S I.: II' EIlLlXG ..... . . . .. . . ... . .. . Akron . Pa. 
GEOHGE 'V. LTGHTKEI' ...... . . . .. ' . Jarrettown. Pa. \Vl1.1.I,D1 S . SDIOXS . . ' " .. . ... . . Leaman I'lace, I'a . 
S. 'VAI.TEH. LOUC KS .. ..... .. ..... Paulsboro. X. J. )[11.1-:8 ~I. SP.IX XUTH ... ........ Freder ickshlll'g, Pa. 
HOIlEIlT II. :;\ IAx II' ELL , . ..... .... . . . P ottstown. J'a. GEOIlGE B. S" ' IXEI-lAIlT .... . . . . . ... . B oyertown. I'a. 
• 
CHESTEH E. :;\ICr\FEE .. . . . ........ .. Parksburg. Pa. R OLANIl H. U )18TLID ... . .. . .... .. ... . . Trappe. Pa. 
CHAHJ.E8 F . M cKim .... .... . .. . ........ Oaks. Pa. ES'I'HER Y. 'VI EST ..... . ... . .. .. ... Rippon. ,V. Va. 
'VIl.BUH K. ~IcKEI' .. , . ... . . . . , .... . .... Oaks, Pa. ~EI'IX K. 'Vn:ST . . . . . . ... . . . ... ... . . . . .. York. Pa. 
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The School oJ Music 
F .\ ClTLTY 
CEOnGE L . OMWAKE. Po.D .... . .. . ...... . ...... . .... President 
JOliN :JfYI10N JOr~ LS, 
D irector of the School of .H usil· find f llstrllctor in f"oice Culture 
alld Choral Sillgill[/ 
ES'fIlEn D .\\fEXPOnT, 
I nstructor ill P iaI/o, frill[Jed Instruments. and Th eo ry of JJ usic 
II EN nv K . AN CONA , ' I ~; 
GI.J\J)YS )1 . BoonF:~I , ' 15 
L EnOy F . Dt-: nll , ' J G 
FI.OnENCE )1 . DETWIU~ It , ' I ~ 
GnATU C. Fl' U;\l.\N, ' 16 
L F.O I. H AIl<, ' 17 
A l 'GUST I N .\ H O~1Jo: n 
B EN.JDIIN H . K ELL. ' J ~ 
STl'OENT S 
H .\nOLD ]3. K En C IIXEn. ' 16 
E STIlEIl E. K LE I N. ' I ~ 
E ST IIJo: n ~J. PETEn s. ' I ~ 
H .\YOEN B. ~r . PnITCl f .\UI), 
~l.\ nGl'E nIT F. R. H\lI N . '15 
.EnG.\1l T. R OlliNSON. ' I 1-
~I.'"Y H . SEIZ. ' 16 
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' 1 6 
L'RY 13. S" \1. 1., ' I ~ 
ROD EnT TIl EN ,\ 
A \ ' " 1 -• . LBEItT OGf.L, .J 
E .'"L H. Y o;'TTS. ' 16 





01 (, '- "'" 
<-'-~:; 
MALE GLEE CLUB 
Student Musical Organizations 
Director, JOliN ~IYnoN .JOI~ lAi 
MEN'S QUARTET 
I-J AYO EN B . :\ . . PnITC I-I.\RU, '16 .....•............... Firs t 'I cllor 
I.A IlY H. S~I.\J~ L, ' I L .. ....... . ............. · ... Second T enor 
[-l EN ny K . A NCON .\, ' 15 ....... . ..................... Ba ritone 
EOG ,\u T . H OB IN SO N, ' I ~ ................. • . .. •.•...... ' . Bass 
G IRLS' Q UA RTET 
.FLOHE NC' I-: .\1 . DE'l'WII~ En, ' I ~ ..... . ........ . ...... Firs t Soprano 
E~1I LV II. SXYOEIl, ' I ;; ............ . ............ S econd Soprano 
E.DN ,\ ~\1. ,,' , ONEil, ' I~ .......•...... . ............. . First Alto 
E STJlEH E. K LE I N, ' I L ....... . ...•..••... " . " ... Second Alto 
)1.\U: GU;E C lxn 
Firsl 'T enors 
B. S. F EGn\', ' 1.; 
H . B. ~ . PnlTc luno, ' 16 
.\1. roof. A UST E HU E llny, ' 16 
H . C. H OOVEn, ' j6 
H. S. KElt", ' 17 
\\' . .1 . \\ ' I NTVEN, ' 17 
S ecoud 1'l'lIors 
I. . B. S ~L\LL, ' ) ~ 
\\', A . Y E.\OEIl, ' I ~ 
G. R. EN S.\IING E H, 
E . K. K . J I . ~I F. Il, ' I -
" R. G. ~\IILL EIl, ' 1 '-.j 
E . R. Y~:ATTS, , 1 6 
1. . 1. I-L\IN, ' J7 
. 1 I 
Spec;al. Jtt raci io lis 
C. O . R C MB .\l' GJI, ' II-. Crsinognlph 
Hurilones 
I . :S . B OYE n, ' J ~ 
n. S. BOHDX E H, ' I ~ 
II. K. AN CON,\, ' I S 
HOIU; HT TIIEN .\, ' 16 
II. B. K I-: n sc II NER, 'I() 
II. .1 , \r EISS, ' 17 
I'''Z ' I~ , r -" . I E(iLEH, ( 
:\ 1. G .. \iESS I XGE n, ' 17 
SCl'oud Ba8e~ 
E. 1 . ROBINSOS, ' I ~ 
J , E. ~ I Enn, ' I I 
R. J . l-L\nn ITY, ' 15 
I) I.'. S ' I-. • INGLEY, .') 
H. F. G ' NGn IC It , ' 16 
1.. F. DEIHl, ' 16 
D. S. LIGItT, ' 16 
R. C. KI CIILINE, ' 16 
:S . K. \rI EST, ' )7. Co rneti st 
C. F . DEIXISGEH, ' 15. lmpc r"ollator 
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Zwinglian Literary Society 
Organize d. ] 870: Charte r e d, 1889 
COLOHS: ~a\'y Hltl e and Stee l 
OFF ICE HS 
President . . .... ... . . .. . .. . \\TII.I.IA'\I A. Y EAGEH. ' 1+ 1IlI sica/ Direclor . ....... . ~lAIlGliEIlITE R . RAJlX. ' 1.5 
Vice-President . . . ... ... . ....... H oy L. ~llxl cH . '1.5 Editor ,Yo. J .. . ........... .. . C ellI I. C. 13EC'HTEL,' }+ 
Hec. Secretarl! . . .. .... ...... . ~I.\Y \Y. P EAIlSOX. ' }+ Editor S o. ! .. . .. .. . .. .. IL\llOl.ll B . K EHSCHXEIl . ' 16 
Cor res . •. IJ ecretary . ......... ... :\lAH lOX R. K EIlX. ' 16 Critic ....... .. . . . .. . ....... 13. HAlllllSOX K EI.I .. ' }+ 
'l'reasll rer ...... .. ...... .. . . . ~r EHIlII.I. \\T. Y OST. 'l.j ./allitor ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . D\I'JGIl'L' O. K EIlIl . ' 17 
('hap/aill . ........ . ... . . G. \\TII.I.AIlIl LI G IITKEP. '17 A /l orne.lf . . . . ............ . .. . ~IAVIl T C I': 1'\ . H ESS. ' 1+ 
BOAIlIl OF IlIlIH' TOIlS 
\\ ' \ v , . '1' II . I.IA'\I 1' . I bAO I, Il. .. 
~rAl' IlI (,E r\. H ESS. 'H 
BYHOX S. FEGEI.Y, '15 
CHAHI.ES F . DEIXIXGEIl, ' ].'i 
LERoy F. DEIlIl. '16 
I.IBIlAIlY HEPHESEXT.\T1n: 
HEX.JA:-!IX H . K EI.I. , ' l.J. 
III 
1 XTEHCO I.I .EO 1.\ 11, IlEI' IlES EX TAT I \. E 
J OHX E. MEIlTZ, ' 1+ 
Members of Zwinglian Literary Society 
:Mi riam R . Barnet 
Carl C . B echtel 
}l obert S. B ordn er 
I,'an N. B oyer 
SENJO ltS 
L el' i Y. Dal' idheise r 
Emma 1~. Ebrig ht 
H enl'\' K. Eb,' 
, , 
B ernhardt R, H ell e r 
Belljalllill II. K ell 
Crace X , K I'alller 
J ohll E. M ertz 
.Tacob E, .Mel'e rs 
• 
::Ira,' \\'. P earsa ll 
• 




::Il a llrice .A . I-l ess Edna::lI. 'Vag ner 
\Villiam A . Y eage r 
J UN JOUS 
C harles E, B oyer 
• 
Charl es F. D eininge r 
Byron S. F e<reh' 
. '" . 
\Villiam L, Fink 
Frank .1\1. Gl endenning 
Frank L . G odshall 
Ralph .T. Harrity 
Sarah R . .1\Iayberl'\' 
• • 
H OI' L. Minich 
• 
Balph Mitte rling 
?lfarg ll erite R. Rahn 
.T ohn O. Riegel 
l~ mih- H. Snyder 
• • 
Emih' E. 'Vies t 
, 
::Ife l'l'ill \V. Y ost 
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SOPHO;\JOH ES 
.T. Arthlll' Adams 
.r aco b E. Bahner 
.T oseph H. Corrig an 
L eB ol' F . D err 
• 
Gra tia C . Furman 
A lien Grater 
Fran k 1.. Hart 
:Ma rion S . K erll 
Harold E. K erschner 
H owland H . Mill ford 
llal'(l en 13. N. Pritchard 
• 
Gladys .1\1. Hage l'S 
C. ]:> resto ll Sell ers 
Ral ph S t llgar t 
Hohert Thena 
l"nESI-D [E~ 
.Tacob H. C lark 
.T. Seth GrOl'e 
L eo 1. Hain 
" ralte r H. Kaltreider 
Dwig ht O. K err 
Charl es Y K och 
Paul .T. L ehman 
G . \Villard Lightkep 
Harold E. Miller 
Edith Oberholse r 
E,'a M. Sandt 
D am:e r .T. Schallb 
Gusta \'lIS A. Schlla tz 
II arold \Yeiss 
:N el' in K. " ' ies t 
\Villialll .T. \Yintl'en 
• 
Liol"CI 0, Y os t 
• 
Pres ton E. Ziegler 
Zwinglian Sophomore Essay Contest 
APRIL 18, 1913 
" JHodern Philanthropy" . ... ... . .. BYIlo1' S. l<' EGEI.Y 
" The Final Call" . ..... . .. . .. .. . . "r lI.LIA~1 L . FIXK 
" L ife in t he COllntn·» .. . . ... . .. .. . . H oy L. ::\IIXI CH 
• 
"'TI '1' C' . " l~ 'I le "' eXlca n rJ IS .. . . . . ..... "-,, I.PH ~, lTTE IILlX G 
"Dr. 110race H oward Flirness" ... :1\IEI1IIILI. '\' .YOST 
J U DGE 
Professor 'Villiam M. Rife, '98, Sup ' t of S chools, 
Hunting ton. Pa. 
PIU7.E 
First Prize- T en D ollar in G old: 'Villiam L. 
Fink. 





Z winglian Freshman Declamation Contest 
F EBHUAH Y 21. 1914, 7:30 P. )1. 
l' HOG HAM 
11wocat ion 
H Ev. 
S electi on b~' Zwing li an Orchestra 
Mll sic : Piano Duet. 
\VHOHTE~ A, K Ll , ' I'. Li t t .D . 
D ccla!1la tion : " A C hi ld 's Dream o f' a Sta r" .. lJickell s 
h,'" ~L\Y SA~ nT. Easton. Pa. 
D eclamation : " S ink 0 1' Swim " . . .......... . IVcbslcr 
' VAI.TEH 11o \\',\IW K AI.THEIJ) EH. H ed Lion. Pa. 
D ecla mation: " Spart aC' ll s to t he G ladia to rs at 
C aplla " .... .. ..... ,., .. . .. . . . . . . . .. K ellogg 
LEO IIlYI:\'G ITAI :\, . ] ,c ban on. Pa . 
D ecla nlation: " E.ul og~' on "r ashing ton" ......... L ee 
J ACO Il S ETH GIlOI'E. Sharh ' Grol'e . Pa. 
• 
Mu sic : U rsinus Coll ege Gi rl s' Q IlHrte tte, 
:MI SS ES D ET\\'J l.EH . '14. S:\,YDER, '1.5, 
\\TA(; ); E H , ' H . Kl.EI?>. '1+ 
D ec:lamation: " YVe bste r 's R epl .\' to Ha~'n e . ". JVebs!er 
GEOHGE '''I!.I.AIlD LIGI-l'l'KEI' , J a rrettown . Pa. 
D eclamation: " The Philipp in e Qll es tion, " . . B everidge 
HAHOLD ED\\' I~ ~1JI .u: H , Y ork. Pa, 
D eclamation: " The C llrse o f R eg-l illl s." .... [ ' lIkllmell 
PA UL JEHO:llE LEI-DrA); , E lil.abe t lwi ll e. Pa . 
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~rI SS ES ~rAl!GC EH I TE IL\l-r);. ' ].) . E~ III .Y "TIEST , '15 
D I . " V " r '\T " J Il ec amation: \ ISlon o · \ HI'. ......... ,., II gerso 
H OII'AIW J Oll);\VI;:ISS, X ew Tripo li , Pa . 
D eclamation: " H eroes o f the Land of P enn, " . Lippard 
PIlESTO); EDGAH Z I EGLEH, H olt z. Pa. 
D eclalllation: " America, A \Vorid R epublic." 
. ............... , . , . ... , . ... . . .. , . B everidge 
LLOYD O Sl'A U Y OST, ~1~'ersto \\· n . Pa. 
~1lI s i c . , . . . , .............. . ... Zwing li an Orchestra 
.J UDGES 
R eI' . J ohn L entz. '02 . Eureka . Pa. 
R ev. A lbert G. P e ter s. '03. P e rkasie. Pa. 
H em.\' , V. Mathieu, ' ] 1. Trappe. 
PHI ;;ms 
Fa. 
F irst Prize- T en D oll a rs in G old . . Pres ton E . Ziegle r 
S econd Prize- Five D oll ars in G old . . Paul J . L ehman 
Third Prize- Two and One-half D ollars in G old 
Jacob S. Gro\'e 
F Ollrth Prize- Honorabl e M ention , . Harold E. Miller 
F ourty-fourth Anniversary of the Zwinglian Literary Society 
Frida~' E,'ening, March 27, 1914 
PJ'ocess ional- 1U a rch frol1l Tannhause r . . .. .. .... . 
. ............ . .......... ];; ,1111 .)' E. \\ ' IEST, ' 15 
l lll'ocation . . ..... . .... \VJ/.OHTEX r\. KLI XE, Litt.D. 
Vocal Duet- " In .M cadows Green" .. ... . .... . .. . 
... . .. .... ......... l 1.I YIJE~ B. PHITe l/Alw . ' l(l 
. .... .. ' . ..... ... ... ... E ,,/ILY H. SXYIJEH, '15 
Salutatory Oration . . " Se n ' ice to cholarship" .. . .. 
...... .. . . .. .. . . ... .. . ... J OffX E. )lEHTz, '14 
ll eading- " Selections frolll Omar Kha~' ~'am " .. . .. 
.. ...... ...... .. .. CIIAIlLES F. DEI~lxGEH. ' 15 
E ssa " - " The School as a Social Cen te l' '' .... .... . 
• 
.......... . ...... .. . .. AlIIHA>J R. E ,\IIXET, '14 
J Il st rllm cntal QlIarte t- " Val se Rrilliante" . . . .. . . . 
EDNA ~1.\VAGNEIl, ' 14 EDGAR T. R OIlTNSON, '14 
~L\lWl' I': Il/'n: H . R ,\II N, ' 1.3 EYIlON S. FEGELY,'1.5 
Criticism- " The .M onte sori Sy tem of Education" 
. .. . .. .. . . ......... .... ~L' U HICE A. H ESS, '14 
Original P oelll- " Ode to the Spirit o f Unres t" .... 
. . .. . . .. .. . ........ . LEI'l Y . D ,\\' /IlffEISEIl , ' 1.J. 
Zwinglian He l·iew .. .. . .. ...... . HOBEIlT TII ENA, '16 
Zwing li an Oration- " Liqu or and the H eritage of 
P os te rit.,·" . . . .. ........... . I I·.IX X. H OYE H, '14 
D Oli hi e QlIHrtet- " Tholl r\ rt S o X ea I' and Y et '0 
'1' " ; a I' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
GH ,ITIA C. Fl' IDI.\~ . ' 16 lIAYIlE~ H. PHI TCll.\HIl . '16 
) JAHY E . OIlEHHOLSER , '17 LEO 1. IL\I~ , ' 17 
EIlNA )1. \\'.IGXER, ' ].J. L Ello \' F . DEHR , '16 
G ILle I·: X. KnA~IEIl,'14 RALPH J . IL\l11l11,\" '1.3 
CO:lDflTTEE 
Chairman, \V illianl A. Yeager, '14 
EJna )1. \ Vagner . 'H 
Emili' H. nvder. '1.3 
• • 
Frank )1. Gl endenning. ' 1.1 






Schaff Literary Society 
1 0'1''1'0 : Prude n s Futw·j 
COr.OIlS : Bill e and Gold 
OFFICERS 1l0AIlD OF 'I'll STEE 
President .. .. . . .. . ..... Ur.Il IC IL D. Ht' )IB.\ UG II , ' 1.1-
'Vice-Preside lit ............ DEWEES F. SINGl.EY, ' l.j 
R ec. S ecretor.If ' ... . ...... .. RA CHEl. F . Sf-[ANEH, '17 
Co/,/·es. S ecretary . . . .. . . .. SADIE H. HUNSI C KEIl , '16 
-Chaplaill .... .. ...... . RIl\I· AIlD Y. STH,\ SIIAUG I-l , ' 17 
First Editor . .... . . . .. . .. . IhHBEIlT C. IIOOI'lCIl, ' 16 
S eco nd Editor . . .. .... .... RI.J .EN F. H .\I.I.)I AN, '14 
Third Ed·itor . .. . . . .... .. .. . . MII.DIlEIJ E. PA U L, '16 
Critic . ....... . . . . .. .. FLOIlENCE M. DET\I' I I.ER, '14 
1'reasllrer . . . ..... . ..... . . . D. STERLING LIGI[,I', '16 
Piallist . ... .... .... . . .. . . . GLADYS U. B OO HE:I! , '1.5 
.Jall itor . . . .. ..... . ...... " r AI.TEIl R. G OIlIlECIIT , '16 
Jl7 
LAllY B. S:I[ALL, '] 4 
GEOIlGE R. ENs:mXGE Il, '14 
PAUL E. ELICKEIl , '14 
CFTAllr,ES r\. FI lIEIl , '14 
D EWEES F. HWLEY, '15 
1.1 !lilA IlY CO:\[:lIfTTEE 
I -IENIlY E. GEBHAIlD, '14 
:II USEU:II COl\I:IIITTEE 
LAllY B. S:\fAI.I. , ' 14 
INTEIlCO J.LlW IATE REI'IlESE ' TATn E 
LAllY B. S)fAI.L , '14 
Members of Schaff Literary Society 
SENlOIlS 
Florence M . D etwil er 'IW en F. Hallman 
Paul E. Elicker 
G eo rge R. Ensminger 
IT elen ;\1. F erree 
Cha d es A. Fishel' 
E sther E. Kl ein 
E sther M . P eters 
lllrich D . Rlllllhaug h 
~L\Ta B. Sabold 
• 
n elll·.I' E. G ebhard Cora n . Sigafoos 
Lan' B . Small 
J ohn n . B el tz 
Gladvs U. 130Ql'em 
• 
Adela D. Hansoll 
• 
.J V :\' lOllS 
Elmer K . Kilmer 
E"a C. Kn eedl er 
Anna Schlichter 
Jacob F. Hartranft D ClI'ces F. Single.v 
A I bert Vogel 
11 8 
SOP flOMOIlES 
Franklin R. B ellli sderfer Honalel Kichline 
] I erlllan F . Gingrich 
\\' alter H . Gobrecht 
I [crbert C. H ool'er 
Sadie n . Hllnsicker 
~Jabe l D. nl'{le 
• 
H II sse ll C . J ohn son 
]~a rl 
D. Sterl ing Light 
L ester G. ~hers 
• 
~J i ldred E. Paul 
L eslie F' Rll t ledge 
~ran' n. Seiz 
• 
L eighton Smith 
R. Y eatts 
1'1l ESJ-I:l1 EX 
'Val'ne A. Brown Gill' r\. K oons 
• • 
~Jahe l J . Fallikner Marion H . H eif neidel' 
lIalTI' S. K ehm lbchel F. Scha ner 
• 
l<:(h"ard V. StrasbHlIgh 
Twelfth Annual Prize Debate, Schaff Literary Society 
FRlDAY EYEXTXG, Al'lllI. 11,1913 
Piano Solo : " II Trovatore" . ... .. . . ...... . . .. Dorll 
LEIGHTOX S .\lITIf 
Invocation: 
REV. ' V. S. CLAPP 
Q U ESTI OX 
R esolved, That the coast\\'ise traffic o f' the United 
States should be exempt from Panama Canal tolls. 
IllnEC'L' SPEEC HES 
.AF.I'I IDfATTn: 
C. Otto Reinhold, '13 
G eorge n. Ensminger. ' 1-1; 
John II. B eltz, '1.'j 
Quarte t: " Ashes of' Roses." 
Lar,' n. Small. '14 
• 
Lloyd S. Cassel, ' J 3 
D. Sterling Light, '16 
~IJSSES DE'L'\\' JLEIl. SEIZ. ~IosEn AXil K U :IX 
119 
R ebu ttal Speeches. 
Piano Dllet : "R ond o Scherzando" . .. . ... . 1Iarsc!l1Ier 
)fISSES BART)lAX AXil B oo n E.\I 
CI . t S I " l~ " R'llel' aJ'ln e a 0 : :\.omanze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
" '.\I.TEIl )f. L " l ' En 
.JL' DGES 
A. "T. Bomberger. '82. Prol'. n. E. Laram\'. 
• 
R e' ·. II. E. Bodder. '00 . 
PIlIZES 
Firsl Pri:::e- T en D ollars in Gold: La 1'\' B. 
• 
Small. ' 1-1; . 
S eco lld Pri::e- Fi" e D ollars in Gold: D. Sterling 
Light, '16. 
Third Prize '1'\\'0 and One·Half D ollars in 
G old: Llonl S. Cassel. '13. 
• 
Forty-third Anniversary of Schaff Literary Society 
FHI OAY EV EN ING, D EC. 12, Ulla 
VROG HA)[ 
P iano Duet .. :;\h ~SES P ETERS, ' ].J.. AXI) Ih'xS1C KEH, ' 16 
Essay ... ..... .. . . . ............ :;\1J SS IGAFOOS. 'H 
Q ) :MI SSES D ET\\· II.EH, ' ].J. , P ETERS, ' 14, uar tet. . . .. \' B ' 1- , OORE)!. 15. AXil 'LEJN. 14 
HI CHAIW III 
Cast of C ha racter s 
King EdwardIY .. . .. . . ... ... L EIGHTOX S )IITIL ' ] 6 
Richard , Duke of G loste r . .. . D. S'n: HLiXG L IGHT. '16 
George, Duke of Cla rence . . . . . . ... .. ............ . 
H enry, E ar1 of Richmond . ........ . . . .......... . . 
...... . . . . ....... . . I-I EIDUX F . GI XG HI CH, '16 
Duke of Bucking ham . ...... . . P ,\l' 1. E . EI.I CKEH, ' 1 .J. 
Duke of N orfolk . ... ( 
L ord Hasti ngs .. ... . \ UUlle ([ D. R u .1I1Ji\UG II. ' 14 
E arl 11 il'e rs .... . .... . . ... .... . . LI':STE H :;\1 YEllS. '16 
:;\la rqui s of D orset. . . . l 
Bishop of 1<.:1 .1' , . . .. . . . \ D E\\'EES F. SINGLEY, '15 
L ord S tanl e.v . ...... . . . . .. .. .. . . A UlEilT VOGEL, 
S ir 'Yill ia m Ca tesb~· .. . .. . ... R USSE I.I. J OHNSON, 




Si r J ames 'rlTell ... . ... I 
• 
• 
Fir t :Murderer . .. ... . . \ H I·:H BEHT H OOVER, ' 16 
L ord :;\1111'0 1' of L ondo" . . . I 
• . 
Second :;\1lJrderer . . . . . .. .. \ 
Ilenr.l· YI ... . . . ... . . . . . ..... .lul!! Y B. S)f/ILL, ' }4 
Prin c.:e Edward . ... . . . ... . . .. ... . B ERTHA G lllSTOCK 
Prillce of Y ork .......... . ... . ... :;\1I LDREI) CLEAYER 
Queen Elizabeth ... . ... . .. . . . EL1.EN I-L~LLMAN, ' l.J. 
Queen :;\1arg aret . ... . . .. .. . . . .. AD ELA HANSON, '15 
Duchess of Y ork ...... . .. . . . . .. H ELEX F ERR EE, ' 14 
Lad~' Ann e ....... . ... . . . ....... :;\1 YHA SABOLO, ' 14 
Officers and Soldiers 
IlECEVTlON 
Directo r. J. l!,D\\' ARO LAN E 
Stage Carpenter, CHAHr.ES A . FISHER, '14 
Pianist, GLADYS ~I. B OO HIDI, '15 

:Thliriam H. Barnet 
Emma K. Ebrig ht 
IIelen M . F erree 
Ell en F. Hallman 
E sther E. Kl ein 
Glad\·s M. B oo relll 
• 
Adela D. Hanson 
Eva C. Kneedl er 
Sarah H. Mayberry 
Young Women's Christian Association 
Pre.ridellt .. . . ..... . . ..... ... .... . UnIA B. SAIIOI.l) 
Vice-Presidellt ... ..... ... . . .. .. . E;\IILY II. SXlIlEH 
S ecretaI'll . . ....... . ... .. .. . . . .. GLADYS M. B OO HDI 
'l'reasllrer . . . .................. . E STJ"':H :ThI. PETEIlS 
Orga llist . . . . . ..... . .... . ....... . MAHI ON S. K EIlN 
.\1 E3111EHS 
SEN lOll S SOl' HO;\I OIlES 
E sther M. P eters 
ill \"ra B . Sabold 
• 
Cora H. Sigafoos 
Florence ~I. Schem en 
Edna )L\\T ag ner 
.1 UNIOHS 
.'Iarg uerite R. Rahn 
Anna Schli chter 
Emilv H. Snwler 
• • 
Emih' E. 'IViest 
• 
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Florence ,Yo Hi bbs 
Sadie II. Hunsicker 
;Habel D. H nle 
• 
E. Mae K ohler 
Mildred E. Paul 
Man' H. Seiz 
:Thlarion S . K ern 
}'IlI::S I [;\1 EN 
Ma rion 11. R ei fsneider Rachel F. Shaner 
E"a M. Sandt 
• 
• 
TH E Y . W . C. A. CABINET 
Ca rl C. B echtel 
Silllon R. B ordner 
J I'an X. B OI'e r 
• 
L el'i Y .Da I' id heiser 
Paul E. Elicker 
G eorge R. Enslllinger 
H enri' K . Ebl' 
• • 
ITenl'l' E . G ebhard 
• 
B ernhardt R. H ell e r 
Maurice A. H ess 
Charl e F . D eininger 
Ral ph J . Han·it~· 
R oy L. Minich 
J ohn O. Rieg el 
Young Men's Christian Association 
Presidellt .. . ... . . . . . ....... . ..... . II·A X X. B OYE H 
Vice-P resident . ..... ... . . ...... D E II' EEs F . SINGLEY 
S ecretar.!/ . .. . ..... . ........... lLEHBEHT C. I -I oo I'E Il 
T reasl/rer . ............ . . . .. B EHXII ,IHIlT 11. FI E I. I. I'" 
Orga nist . . . . . ... ... . ... .. . , . ... H AI.I' II J . HAllIU'!'\: 
SEXIO HS SO PHO) IOHES 
Belljaill in H . K ell 
J ohn E . "\Iertz 
Jacob E . ~leve rs 
• 
\\ ' an'en J. P eters 
r\ Ilgll st A. H ing leben 
Edga r T . H obinson 
(''''i ch D . BU lllballgh 
H al' Sea lllan 
• 
.I ,an' n. Silla ll 
• 
JUX IO HS 
D cwees F. Sino-lev <> • 
. \Ihcrt Y ogel 
;\1 en ·i II ' Y . Y ost 
12 1 
Jacob E. BaillieI' 
Frallklin B emisderfer 
L erOl' F . D en 
• 
" 'a lte r H. (';'ob recht 
H erbert C. H ool'e r 
] I arold H. Kerschner 
J. Seth GrOl'e 
L eo 1. lIain 
!Tarn- S. K ehlll 
• 
G ill' A. K ooll s 
• 
G. \\'ill ard Lightkep 
.T. D onald M cCa rthl-
• 
U oland II. Mulford 
L ester G. ~I I'ers 
• 
H al'Clen B. Pritchard 
• 
P restoll C. Sell er 
H obert Thena 
Earl n. Y eatts 
F IlF.S I DTF.N 
.Hil es M. Spannuth 
Edward V. Strasbaugh 
Harold J. "r eiss 
' Yilliam J . ViTintl-en 
• 
Llol'd O. Y o t 
• 
SPEC IALS 
Thomas G. Dietz Gustal-e A . S('hnatz 




THE Y. M. C. A. C ABINET 
Our Classmates as Sophomores 
~lonlllS EDGAH GnEGG .. . . . ... .. .. His to rical-Po litical 
Philadel phia. Pa . 
llop's pholo was takell frolll I he paci>rlge before il 
reached Ih e ell ,f/rat'er. II IIOW adorlls th e tl'all ill Th e 
Bll ffa lo lJollle for th e Blilld. 
JOII:\ P .H ' L K ELLEn ..... . ...... . . . . . , . . . . C lass ical 
Philadc l phia . Pa. 
SlnY' resig ll ed to lake 1If1 1 Iedicill e. 
GEIlTllL' llE DE 'i1\')']"1' 'l' ,\UI M:E . .. . English-Historical 
Philade lphia, Pa. 
G erlrllde left liS to ge l lIIore leanlill' at Vassar, 
SL'SAX MAIW UE IlITE TADIAGE . . ... ]~ng li sh-Histol'ica l 
Philade l phia, Pa. 
SlIsan harlto go to fak e care oj' Gertrllde. 
AXXA R EAD 'iVEST .. . ...... .... . . . . , . . .. . C lass ical 
Philade l [lhia, Pa. 
Afler sellill g peanllis al fh e class galll e A III/a de-
cided 10 11'// her fortlllle al JIt. lI ol,lJoke. Sh e is doillg 




Brotherhood of Saint Paul 
President . . ... . ..... . .. .. . . . . . HIDI .JA:lII:-' H. K ELL 
Vice-President . . ... ... . . . . ..... ... . 1"AX X. H OYE I! 
S ecretor./j . ... . . . . . .. . .. ..... \ VALTI.:H R. GOBRECHT 
MEl\[ Il EllS 
han X. Bover. '14 
• 
Franklin B emisderfe r, '16 
Charl es F. D eininger, ' 15 
L erov F. D en, '16 
• 
Thomas G . Dietz 
H enn' K. Eb,-. ' J.l. 
• • 
Charl es A. Fisher. '14 
Henr~- E. G ebhard, '14 
\Val te l' n. Gobrecht, ' 16 
Ralph J . Harrity, '15 
Jacob F. Hartranft, ' ],5 
B ernhardt R. I-Ieller , '14 
:Mall rice A. H ess, '14 
I-larry S . K ehm, '17 
• GO"incl S. Hiwale, '17 
Harold B. l(erschner, '16 
Benj am in H. K ell, '14 
Charl es F. K och 
GlI~- A. K oons, '17 
J ohn E. M ertz, '14 
Jacob E. M eyers, '14 
• ~abibax J . Patet, '17 
August A. Hing leben, '14 
Ul rich D. HlIm baugh, '14 
Gustave A. Schnatz 
C. Preston Sell ers, '16 
Lary B. Small , '14 
Edward V. Strasbaugh, '17 
Hobert Thena, '16 
Ea rl R. Yeatts, '16 
HONOllARY ;\IEl\IBERS 
Dr. James 1. Good Dr. K. J. Grimm 
Dr. G eorge L . Omwake Dr. S. L. M essinger 
Dr. Philip Vollmer Dr. H. C. Christman 
Dr. 'Vhorten A . Kline 
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WHEN WE WERE FRESHMEN 
The Student Senate 
"J llld ' Ii.' remarkable. that th e/! lall> mosl, u;ho 
hm'e Ih e Icasl to say." 
OFJ' I CE IlS 
Presidcn t . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . .... . CII ,\IlI.ES A. FISHEll 
('/ f'rl> . . . . . . .... . ...... . . . ... . . . . . Roy L . )1I:-:I CII 
SEX ATOllS 
han X. ]~o \'e l'. ' ]4 
• 
Charles F. D eininger. ' 1,; 
H em\' K . Eb\'. ' ] 4 
• • 
Paul K Elicke l'. '14 
G eol'ge n. Ensminge l'. ' ]4 
Chal'les f \' Fisher. ' ]4 
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Fl'ank M. Glendenning. ' I .) 
D. Stel'ling Light. '16 
Hm' L. Minich. ' 15 
• 
\Yal'l'en .T. J'ete l's. 'H 
Lan' B. Small. ' ]4 
• 
~\'i lliam A. Y eagel'. ' 1-1, 
THE STUDENT SENATE 
Laws of the Senate 
AUTI C!. I' 1. All male students, except Third and 
F ourth vea l' stud ents, are req uired to work on the 
.A thletic '1< ield and p erfo rm other duties under the 
direct ion of the va rious Athl e tic 1\I anage rs ellll'ing the ir 
first ,,'ea r at Coll ege. The Illanagers shall pl'Olllptl~' 
re por t to the Senate those who fail to comply with th is 
nd e. 
A IlTl CI.f: 2 . All stud ents sha ll refrain f rom \I'a lk-
ing on the ca nlpus east of the )Iain r\ venu e exce pt dlll'-
ing Commencement week, 
AWfi cLE 3. )l'ullie rais lila ." be painted and signs 
ma,v be pos ted only in a particular place to be pro"iderl 
for that plll'pose. X 0 paintinl(' o f numeral s o r pos t ing 
of s ig ns will be all owed afte r th e first da," of O ctober in 
each coll egiate ~'ear. "Vilflll dest ru ction o f' pro per t," 
and indisc riminate painting' o r pos tin!.!' of s igns is a mi s-
dellleanor and offende rs will he punished acco rd ingl,v. 
ARTICLE .J.. 
.i u risd iction in the 
The S ena te sha II 
hazing o f students. 
Awn cu :.5. .Athletic C ontes ts. 
ha I'e com pl ete 
Sec tion 1. Each ,I'ear, contes ts o f the following 
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nature ma~' take place be tween members of the first 
veal' class and members of the second year class, 
, , 
(a ) - l cootball Game, The time for this cOlltes t 
nJa~' be arranged by the managers of the respectil'e 
tealliS with the condition that it be not later than the 
first week in D ecember, 
( b ) - Baseball Game. Arrangelli ents fo r this con-
tcs t to be made in the same manner as in the case 
desc ribed in sect ion (a ) . Game to be played no later 
tha n the las t week in )la,'" 
Sec, 2, Eligibilit~, . All First ~'ear men who do 
not 11>1I'e more than three conditions are e lig ible to pia,\' 
in these games. All s tud ents who have passed three 
and one-half regular courses shall be considered as 
S econd ~'ear stlldents and shall be e ligibl e to play in the 
Inter-class Gam es. (.Acll'an ce c redits will balance 
coml i tions. ) 
Sec, 3. F OlII'th year and Third veal' men sha ll act 
, , 
as official s in all inte r-class contests in which onll' 
, 
S econd and First ~'ear Illen compete, 
A UTl CI.E 6, The Student S enate shall meet reg'u-
, 
larh' on the first Tuesdal' afte r the fil'st )londay of 
, . , 
each month in which scholastic exercises have been held, 
















The Ursinus Weekly 
E stablished 190:2 
BOAIlIJ O F (,O:s'TI!OI. 
Presiden t . . .... . . . . . . . ... (~J:O . L. 0 .\1 \\· A K E. I'd.D. 
S ecretar.'/ . . . . . .. . . . . ........ . .. . . L ,\HY B. S)IALI 
1'reasllrcr . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... FnE DE lll c K L . . M OSE Il 
Ilo) IEn S) IITII. Ph.D A. ~l.\ li Ef. H OBSON 
The W eekly Staff 
It di t or-i II -chief 
LAllY B. SMAl.I.. ' 1+ 
A 8sistallt Editor 
~L\U I!I C'E A . H ESS . ' 1+ 
BlIsili ess iliallagel'8 
GEOIlGE R. ENS;\IINGE Il. ' 14. 
DE"' E ES F. SINGLEY , ' 1.5 
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A ssociate Editors 
PAl' 1. E. EJ.J c lmn, ' 14 
R oy L. MINI C H. ' ].5 
C J/AIlLES F . D E I:s'l:s' GEn , ' 15 
LEIlO, F. DEllI! , ' ]6 
MAIlIO:s' S. KElIN. ' 16 
• 
TKE W EEKLY STA"" 
The old Trappe C hu rch 
Center show s 
The Deacons 
Start of the 880-yard Run, 
1913 
M cGovern's Wash 
Finish of the 440-yard Run, 
191 3 
Inauguration of G eorge Leslie Omwake 
Odobcr 7.19]:3 
:lJOI!='J='G 
10 o'c lock .......... . ............... . ...... ) I tl sic CO='FERI!I=' G OF 1/ 0='OIUI!Y IlEWIEES 
D odoI' of L a II'S 
Il O='O U,\I1LE r\.lllO=' S. SII'.IUTZ 
11 o'clock .. .. ....... .. .. .. . . . A cademic Procession 
I naug'lI ration 
If ~'llln 
Scripttlre and Pra~'e r )II!. ('YRl'S II . K . ('l' RTIS 
] ntill ction into Office .. .. .. . . .. ...... n . E. PAI SLEY D odoI' of Science 
PUOFESSO U , \ =' SI:L:l1 Y 1:\ ET IT I ESTEl!. "\ .)1. r\ ddress .. .. .......... HI:I·. r\. E. K EIGII' I=' , D.D .. 
D odo I' of ] ,etters H etiring Presid ent 
Inaugu ral Address . .. .. .. (.;.. L. O~III'AI\E. Pre ident PUOFES<O U \\' II OI!TE=' r\ . K I.I:\E. A.~l.. R.D. 
)Iu. J ()IlX TII o~rsox 11 I'mn 
• 
Address ... . J OII=' GUII-:u III BII' ·" . Ph.D .. LL.D .. D octor or Dil'i nih' 
• 
Pres id ent Princeton TTn i l'c "~it\' 
B enediction 
H EI' EU I'::\Il GEOIWE IT AXIlY ,\T.II I.ES. r\.~1. 
AFTEU:\ OO=' 
] o'clock ... ..... . . ..... . .... . .......... Luncheon 
:2 o'c lock .... .. ........................ .. .. "Iusic 
:J o'c lock ... . . r\ ddress on behalf of Edtleational B odies 
IXTI!OIll 'C'TI OX OF DEI.EGATES 
8 o'clock ... H ece ption b~' Pres id ent and ~Irs . Ol1lll'ake 
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I-I a rnt rd U n i "crsi t" 
Y ale Uni\'c rs itv 
• 
]) rinccton Univc rs ity 
Columbia Unh'c rs ib' 
• 
Bro wn nive rsi tv 
• 
Uni,'e rboit\' of Penns dnllli a 
• • 
lJni"crsity of Pittsbu rg 
Lt: hi g h L'lli\'c rs it." 
\\ 't.'5Jtern He:,e n 'e u ni" c rsib ' 
Buckn ell Lni"c rs ib' 
H ci de lbe rO' L'ni\'e rs ib' 
" . 
l .. ineo ln lJ nin:rs ib' 
• 
usquchan na uni,re rsi ty 
T cmpl e U ni\'e rs ity 
F rilll idin and ,la rsha ll College 
H ave rford Coll ege 
Institutions Represented 
Pen nsy lV<:lni a College 
~'l ount Holl'oke Coll ege 
Pcnns." ln lllia State Coll ege 
.swa rthmo r..: Coll ege 
L"ba non Valle.,' College 
~llIhlenburg ollege 
Smith Coll ege 
Juniata Coll ege 
Albri g ht Coll ege 
Hood Coll ege 
Ru tgers Coll ege 
Dartmouth College 
Dickinson Coll ege 
Will iams Coll ege 
Amher t Coll ege 
Trinit)· Coll ege (Con n.) 
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DELEGATES FROM I NSTITUTI ONS 
OFFICERS, SPEAKERS, GUESTS AND D IRECTORS 
Delawa re College 
\l'ell s College 
,J eiferson ) fedieal College 
;\1 cdieo-Chirurgiea l College 
,\ lI entown College for lI'omen 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
Auburn Theological Selninary 
Celltral Th eological Semina ry 
Cnion Theological S eminary 
S cminan". Re formed Church of 
, 
L'. S . 
Scminan'. Re formed Church of 
• 
A Il1crica 
)I oTllvian S eminar\' 
• 
Franklin and ~I ""hall Acad emy 
Il ill School 
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i\f ereersburg Aeadem)' 
HHrrisbu rg Acad emy 
George School 
York Collegiate 1 n; titute 
SchuYlkill eminary 
hippcn School for Girk 
,\1 ill,' rs\'ille State :\' ormal ,chool 




Stille ~ ormai 
H b lorical Society. .\I ontgomery 
Co. 
Am(' ric~lIl Philo ophic;-d Soci ety 
P enn . tale D ep' t of 11 l'il lth 






SU:\'])AY, J lJ:\,E 8, 1913 
I n vocation 
I-I~' llln: Come, Tholl Almight~, King ... ... C. IVesley 




ChorllS: The Radiant )Io l'll . .... .. .. . ... IVoodward 
College Choir 
Sermon ... . ...... . . R e\'e rend C. A. R . Janvier. D.D. 
Presid ellt-El ect. Ewing Ch ristian Coll ege, Allabahad. 
India 
Solo and Chorll : I-lark . H a rk. Uy SOlil .... . . Shellelf 
Uiss Fisher and Coll ege Choir 
HYllln: Gllide ]He, 0 ThOll Great J ehovah . . IVilliams 
Congrega tion 
BE:\,ED I C'TI O:\' 
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C lass Day Exercises 
Piano Duet. . . . .... .. . . :MISSES IL\lX AX)) RAIlT)I.\X 
Address of 'Vel come . ..... . ...... B on) II . L ,DIOX T 
Class History .. .. .... . . .. . ... ... . GEOIlGE A. REAl! 
Clarinet 0 10 ... . . . ....... . .. . . 'Y,\I :[,ER ~I. LAU Ell 
R ecitation .. . ... .. .. ... . .... ~1I. S A D.\ SCHLICTITER 
Vocal Dll et. .. . . . A. FISHER AXil PAUL 'V. Yon 
'Vitti ci Ill . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . ... . PEll e \' ·\V. :MATI [lEU 
Criticism . . .... . ........... . B EXXETT K. ~1ATL\ c K 
Piano Solo . .. . . . . . ..... .. .. VERXOX F. CTIRIS'Dr AX 
( ... .. ... . .. ... . . El.WOOIl S. I)M LEY 
Prophecy . . ~ . . . . .. . . . . . ........ Ll.OYD S. CASSEL 
l ..... ·, ...... I-ImuIAx 'V. ~1A'l'l-UE U 
· .. .. ... .. . ....... . . ;UJSS A. FIST'lEll 
· .. . .... ... .. . . .. . . . . MTSS V. 1\108EI( 
1913 Quar tet 
.... . ...... . ........ PAUL 'V. YOJ[ 
· .. . . . . . ....... . . . . C. O. REINHOLD 
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( ...... .. . .... . .. . . . K B. JACOBS 
I 
l' resen ta l i <I llS i • • • .. . .... . ..... J . X. KAXTXER 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. L OCKART 
Presentation of )1antle . . . . .. . .... B o Y)) II. J uDIOXT 
R ecei\' ing- of )1antle ... . .... . ·eLlnClI D. H l' )IBAUGH 
\ Class Song . . ( 
PAUL 'V. Y OH, L ead er and Composer 
. . . .. .... .. MIss n. El.l.Is. Pianist 
CJ.ASS TREE EXERCTSES 
Presentation of Class Tree ..... . . . J OHx K. " TETZEL 
Burial of \rchives. A . ~. BIlURA CKEll AXD H. STllAUB 
Presentation of Spade .. . . . . . . . .. ' VALTER J . YIXGST 
Junior Oratorical Contest 
:MO~DAY EYE~J~G, J UNE!l. ]!l13 
Music : ( a ) March . " Spirit of Libert.\''' . ...... SOl/sa 
( b ) Ove rture. " Light Cavalr/' ... . . SI/ppe 
l~ \'OC "TION 
'~l . S "L' " D . . " USIC: • extette. lI Cla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. onc:ettl 
Oration: " .l\ r inis tI·~· of L eadership" . . ..... . .. . . 
· ..... .. .. . .. L .\I(Y 13.\ 1\ EH S:\I.\I .I.. )Iarion. Pa. 
O · "'['I ' T ' T' I' " ration: le ., ew ~, atJOna Ism .. . .. . . .... . . 
· . . . ... . . 1 \'A~ :\O IDI.\~ B o n :H. Yatesbo ro. Pa. 
O · "0 F C' . " rati on: ur' utllre Itlzens .. . ...... . ... . 
.. . . .. l'J.HI t' Il D . H I ' :\IIIAl·C;II . ) l ill ers town . Pa. 
.l\ l usic : Duet. Cornet and Trollibone. " Serenade" 
l ' . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 s It 
Oration: " I nte rnational Arbitration . the ' Ya\' of 
• 
I ' eaee" .. JhN.J A)II x II" RIlISO:-l K ELI.. Saville. Pa. 
Oration : " Ideal L itizenship " .... 1h :xIlY KI':EXI"1l EBY 
)1anheim. Pa. 
Oration: " The Christian Ideal" . . .. . ... . ... .. . 
· ... " ' 11.1.1,\)[ Ar.l.Iso:-l Y EAm: H. Spring' Cit~- . Pa. 
711lISI· '· ·. S elec tl·oll . "F ' FI " 1" . .... \.., ~ 1 re ~ \" . ........... .. .. 1 n 17U 
• 
O · "'I'h B P '1" ration: e I'm'll e n . .. ... .... .. ... . . . 
.. ..... . )1J\ UIll CE I\ IlIlA~1 H ESS . )lont Alto. Pa. 
O · '''1'1 CI' f D .. " ration : le Jain 0 e termlllatIon .. .. ... . 
. . .. . .. . . 'YARIlEx JO II~ P ETEHS. Slatington. Pa . 
)1usic : Selected 
\ warding of the )1edal 
B ened ietion 
:Musie b\' Diemer's J~an(1. P otts town. P a. 
• 
PIlDms 
First Prize. The H obson .l\1edal. Lan' B . Small 
• 
S econd Prize. The illeminge r l\Iedal, \Yan'en J. 
P ete rs 
Third Prize. H onorable )Ientioll. IT enr~' K. Eby 
.JUDGES 
Silas S. X eff . Ph.D .. Ph iladelphia 
The R ey. L. , Yo H ainer. D.D .. ).Toni town 
,V. IV. n 11 pert. P ottstown 
Commencement Exercises 
J U XE 11. Hll:J 
j)l a rch : " X ationa l S pirit" .... . ... ..... ... . . . L oscy 
O ,'er tllre : " Ca li f or B agdad " . ........ . ... . R oldiclI 
Selection: " Serenad e" . ........ . .. . ... JI oszkowski 
Selec tl·oll ·. " S ' ~I" I" R . pring • al( .... . . . ....... . . . clllcrt 
P raver 
• 
O ration (V a ledi cto r.,· H onor ) : " Child c R ola nd and 
t he I dea li st" .. . . . . . .. " .HI CIIAIW A r. r.E:\" A lD I S 
COll1m encemen t Ora tion 
]3.,' the H Ollorable .1 0 11 " "'., X .\ ~U K EIl , P h il adel ph ia. 
P a. 
Con ferrin o' of D eoTees 
'"' '"' 
A ddress to the Gradll at ing C lass 
13,' the PH ES IIlEXT 
• 
B ened iction 
~lus i c : " America n ~ledl e .,''' . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . 1'obani 





TI m IIo~oRA IlU; J OH:-." \VA:-." A:I[A KElt nE''EnE~D ECGENE \V ALTER. STILL:lIAN 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
A .B. ulTIma Cum Laude A. B. Cum Laude 
Richa rd All en Arms Geo rg ine As henfe lter Ada Schlichter 
Mary B echte l Bartman 
corge Alfred Bea r 
Ary N evin Brubak er 
Lloyd Stanley Cassel 
Vernon Fcglc~~ Chrb tman 
H e rman \\' ischrna ll Mathieu 
Willi am Alfred Coleman 
Rebekah Ma ry Ellis 
Ada :lfa rg ucrite Fisher 
Stella 111 ary Hain 
F:dga r Bruce J acob 
A.S. 
Walter ~fcC l e ll a n Lauer 
D,,,·id Locka rt 
Pe rc ,· \ Vischman )1 ~lthi e ll 
Viola Cla rke )fo.;;e r 
Pa ul Wi cke Yoh 
B. S. 
Bennett Ki rb\' ~f atlack 
• 
Elwood Str:t" burger Pais ley 
H O N OR S IN S I~ EC I.\L D F: p .\nTM E NTS 
C hester Robbins 
Hiram Gra nt traub 
.J ohn Keimer \l'etzel 
\Varren K. Ye rger 
Wa lter J osia h Yingst 
Ch"le; Otto Reinhold 
Llo\·d Stanlev Cassel 
• 
Chemis try 
\I'alter ~l cC l e llan Luuer Elwood 'tras!'burger Pais ley 
~ I athematics 
Ada Schl ic hter 
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Philosoph." 
Riel" .. d All en Arms 
~ ~ i§) 
'\ ~' 
-
I ,-- -- --.. , , 













Presidellt . . .... . .. . . ..... . .. .. . r"AX X. Bm.'Ell, '14 
Secretar,lJ ' . .. ... .. .. . . . ..... .. R o y L. MIXICR . '15 
1'reaslirer .. . . ..... . .... . .. .. IIo )IER S)TlTR. Ph.D. 
C oach . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. . . .. . J O HX B. PRI CE. A.U. 
Nl'HLETIC CO;\DTlTTEE 
J. Til )[AN EBICIlT 
HOl' l EH SiI/lTH, Ph.D. 
J O I[X ,\V. CLA ,,' SO:\', A.M. 
J O IIX ]3. I> llTCE, A.1\1. 
R ALPH E . NITI ,LER, A.B . IVAX X. BOYER, '14 
Roy L. MINICH, '15 
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T he Football 'Varsity of 1913 
Coach ........ . ............ . J o l[ :-; B . PIlI CE. A.il1 . 
. Manager .. . . . ........ . .... . .. LAIlY H . S .\i .·\J.!.. ' 1.J. 
Captain .... . ... . ..... . ......... RAI' SI·:.L\iA:-; . ' J-t 
PEHSO :-;~EI. O VT L DI 
A "'e ,., " 'e ig ht H eig ht Y ears 
Condon. ' ]G. Rig ht GilaI'd . . ....... . .. . ..... . . . .... ... ..... .. ...... . 93 
-' 170 .5 ft. n in. 2 
13edenk. '17. n .ig ht Elld . . . . .......... . ................ . ..... .. .. . . . In 1 G] 5 ft. 8 in . 1 
H ell er. ' ].J. , L eft Tackl e . . .. . .. .. ........ . ..... .. .. .. .... . ......... . 22 185 .5 ft. 6 in . 1 
S eaman (Cap't ) , ' 1.J.. L eft End . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . ... . . . ...... . . .. ... . " 3 
-' 
] G5 5ft.l1in . 3 
2.J. ] G.) .5 ft. 11 • :2 111 . ;\linich. '15. L eft GilaI'd .. . ........ . . . .......... . .. . . . .. .. .... . . ... . 
135 5 ft. . '> 21 .5 111. 
-
K enn ech '. '16. Qllarterback ..... . . . . . . . ... . . . ... .. ... . ... .. . . . . ... . . . 
• 
K err, '] 7, Centcl' ... . .... . ... ... ... ... . . ... . .... . . .. . ....... . .. . . . . ]8 187 6 ft. 3 in . 1 
Cross, Right Gua rd . .. . . . ...... . .... . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... . 23 188 6 ft. 3 in . 1 
Mitte rling. '15. L e ft Halfback .. . .. . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. . .... . .... .. .. . . 23 15.5 .5 ft. 8 in. 3 
18 180 5 ft. 8 in. 'J 
-
Kichlin e. '16. Fllilback .... .. . . . . .. ... .... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . 
22 182 6 ft. 1 in . 9 
-
Gingri ch. '16. Rig ht Tackl e . . .. . .. ... . .... . .... ... .. . . . . . . ... .. . ... . 
Lig ht, '16. night Hal fback ... . . . .. . .. ...... . . ............ . .. . .. . . . . 19 ] .58 .5 ft . 10 in. 1 
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TJ-IF 19 1:3 F OOT BALL TEAM 





Cornell University at Ithaca . . . .. 0 
• 
\ " ~'o l lling S emi ll ar~' at homc. . . . . 12 





Oct. 18 Y illa Nova at home.. . . . . . ... ... 7 10 
Oct. 2.5 Swarthmore Col lege at Swarth-
." more . . .... . . . . . ....... . . . . , 




EX-CAPTAIN SEAMAN CAPTAIN MITTERLING 
Excerpts from Letters to Coach Price Regarding Athletics at Ursin us. from the Alumni 
D EAIl " ' IlIT E\": 
. 
rSlnll S Y OII anel I cc rtainh' hal'e done a lo t to pll t 
o n the map and J am afraid the stlld ents will nel'e l 
a pprecia te the l11>ln.l· thing \I'e ha l'e done t hem fo r. H 
~'O ll ,,'an t me to write a n~' a r t icles to he Jlrinted in the 
pa p ers concerning our exccllen t 1I"0 rk let Ine kn o ll' ; I 
will be on 1.1' too g lad to he l p ~'O ll 0 11 t. 
'Yo llrs fo r mo re no ise, 
" ]JA]) DLES" l)Ol'TILETT. 
FRJ EX D J OlIX: 
R egarding 0 111" track wo rk at (T rs inll s . The sqllad 
asked me to write to 1"0 11 and thank 1'011 fo r the ass is l-
• • 
ance .1"0 11 rende red in coming Ollt each nig ht and adl·is-
ing liS in o llr practice. 'Ve appreciate .I·o llr kindn ess in 
all o wing us the li se o f' the .A thl e ti c F ie ld so o ften. j f' 
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the school hoard lip he re in X ewark can get al ong " ' ith-
Ollt me fo r H da.1' I will dro p clown to 
afraid. howcl·c r. that I can ' t ge t away. 
S o-lop" 
"', 
see 1'0 11 . 
• 
" SHo wn:" \\ ' IEDOIlX. 
])E.IHJO IIX: 
I'm 
Allo w me to cong ratlliate ~'O ll on the season just 
finished . S Ollie o f m~' ho~'s IUlI'e asked me to try to 
ge t ~'ou to come he re fo r a fe w da.l·s to teach them how 
to squ elch an o ppo nent h.l· Whisp e ring endearing 
e pithe ts in his ear. Kno wing ~"O ll to be pro fi c ient al ong 
t his lill e hI' l'O llr work Ollt on the fi eld. I take this 
• • 
chance o f asking YOII to acqlli esce in the ir r eqlles t. Y our 
ex penscs wil! he pa id. 
• 
Review of I 91 3 F Qotball Season 
In res ponse to an earl~' call for candi-
date Iw Coach Price about eleven men 
• 
re ported early in September. Of these fh'e 
remained of the team of 1912. non e of' the 
g reat team of 1910, and bllt two of' the team 
of ] 911. These. with the football mate rial in the 
Freshman class. howe"er light and 
formed the availabl e material from 
Price had to develop a combination 
incx perienced. 
which Coach 
to beat the 
teams arranger' for on the schedlli e. Thll s a la ck of 
development and of weight, COli pled with indifference 
on the part of' some of the pla~'ers not to train properly 
and ca lT" Ollt all in tnlclion . . were some of' the causes 
• 
of' the f'ailme of' the seasoll of 1913. 
The tcam lacked that IInit" of action which made 
• 
those powedlll machin es of fOrln er yea rs, dll e probably 
to the freq ll ent changes in positioll necessan' afte r 
eve r~' gamc. In consid ering the disad,'antages with 
which the scason began. the record that " 'as mad e in 
holding to a low sco re alld olitpla~' inQ," Brown. Villa 
::'\o\'a. and Swarthillore. the sea on ma,' well be con-
• 
sid ered a partial sll cce s. Competition for positions 
was keen and Bedenk, Cross . K elT and IIell er were 
chosen to fill the lin e positions with )[in ich. Gingrich 
and Seaman. In the back fi elcl K enllecl\-. Kichlin e and 
• 
)Iitterling of la st ~'ea r ' Yar,it~· . ,,·ith Lig ht. a opho-
more. who held down a Scrllb berth in HJl2 and sub-
stituted on the Varsit~· in that ~·ear. completed the 
line-lip. Clark. R eiff and Schallb did fin e work when-
ever call ed upon. As a whol e the eason was enatic. 
The team pla~'ed well on defense. and at times played 
brilliantl~' on offense. at other time sho" 'ed lack of 
concentration . 
Ex-Captain Seaman and Ifelle r are the onl.,· mem-
bers who will gradllate this ~'ear . YVith the prescllt 
material. with the high grade material of which the 
Scrllbs were composetl . alld with Coach Price again 
direct ing the team's work. we ma~' look forward to a 
team of no mean abilih' in 19]+. 
• 
H .\Y EA:\IAX. '1+. 
1 91 3 Scrub Football T earn 
Coach ... . ...... . .......... . . . . . GEOHGE Gc\ Y, ' H 
,1Janagcl' . ... .. ..... ....... H. .\I. 1' 1l J . ITAIlIIITY, ' 1.3 
Caplain . . .... ... . .. ....... C IlAllI. ES A. FISHEll. ' 1,1. 
I' EHSOX :\,EI. O F TEA)I 
r\O'e ,.., \\r e i rrh t ,.., H e ight Y ears 
Fishe l'. '1,1. (Cap't ) . L eft Guard ............ . ... .. ... . ... . ....... . . . 2,1. 173 .') (' t. 8 in. 4 
J. Hiegel. ' 1.5. Cell te r . .. ..... . .. . ........... . ..... .......... . . . . . . . 19 167 .5ft.]l • 3 In . 
Bel tz. '1.5 . TJeft 'rackl e . .. . ...... .. .. .......... . .. .... . ..... . . ..... . 20 ],3.3 .5 ft. f) in. 2 
·Wiest. '17. Rig ht End ... . . . .......... .. ....... . ... ............. . . . 2+ 1:32 .5 ft. 4 in . 1 
l\IcCartll\· . '17. lIarlerback ....... . ... . . . ......... . .. ............. . 
• 
19 1,1.:3 :i ft. 9 in . 1 
S e ll e rs. '16. H ight Ha lfback .......... . ..... . . . .. .. ......... . . . . .. . . 19 1:3.5 .5 ft. 7 in. 2 
Diet~. Fllilback ... . . . ........ . ..... . . . ..... . . .. ........... . ...... . t2 1 65 .') ft. 11 in. 1 
Stugart. '16. L eft I,: lid . ... .. . . ... . . . .. ....... ..... . ... . . . . . ... . ... . ') 3 
-" 
1 :38 .') ft. 7 in . 1 
Brown. '17. Hight 1 ~lId .... . ...... . ... . .. .. . .. ... . . " .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . 17 16.5 .5 ft. 10 in. 1 
R. Hi egel. Hig ht Tackl e . . .............. ... ...... . ..... ... . . ..... . . . 26 18.> 6 ft. 1 
B ahn er. '16. Hig h t GilaI'd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . . . . . 22 ] 7.> .5 ft. 6 in . 1 
A clams. '1 G. (~ua rte rback . . ..... . . . ..... . . .... . . ... ............ . . . . . 22 HI .> ft. 10 in. 2 
H a rtranft. '1.5. Rig ht GilaI'd .... . . . ....... ... . .... . ... ........... . . 18 ]60 .) ft. 11 in. ') ~ 
C lark. '17, Fllllback . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... .. .. .. .. . 20 163 .5 ft. 8 in . 1 
. Auste rbe l'l·' ·. ' 1 G. L e ft Hal fback ... . .. . . . . . ... . . .. . .............. . .. . 
• 
21 H.> .3 ft. 10 in . 1 
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THE SCRUB F OOTBA LL TEAM 
Review of I 91 3 Scrub Football T earn 
HE SCl'llb team. whil e it only pla~'ed a few 
g ames and had a comparatively short season. 
had one of the mos t trenuollS seasons in nlan,' 
• 
,'ears. Onl\- foul' o f' last year's team res ponded 
• • • 
to the first call. The remaining pos itions had to be 
fill ed \\' ith last year's " SlIbs" and new men. On thc 
other hand man~' of the val' ity were g reen and the 
Scrllbs had to take the bumps as th e~- were heing de,'el-
oped, Flirtherlllore, since thc re were a nllm ber of 
\ ' ars it~, pos itions for a long time in (!Ile" tio)] . it often 
happened that those tJ'~' ing fo r the \ 'ars it~, were placed 
on the SendJ team for practice. 
Captain Fishel'. J. Ri egel, Sell ers and Heitz fOl'lll er! 
thc nllcl ells of this ,'ear's teaJlI, Considering the seaso n 
, , 
as a whole it ilia." well be said that it was faid.,· SIlC-
cess fld and. al though two g ames 
los t withollt disgrace to Prsinus. 
were los t. these were 
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The greate r part of 0111' success mu st be attributed 
Lo Coach Ga~- , who lent his IIntiring efforts in de,'el-
oping football p layers out of green material. Stllgart 
at le ft end developed into a fa st and daring pla~'er. At 
the oth e' r end Broll'n was a sure tackle r. B eltz and n, 
Hiegel exhihited lin usual abilit~, as tackl ers. Captain 
Fishel' and IIartranft as o'uarfls were stron!!' defensi,'e ~ " 
pla~'e rs . J . Hiegel at center was an ad ept at pa sing 
the hall. Adams was a credit to the team at qllarter. 
The halfhack pos itions were ahl~' fill ed b~- Sellers and 
A Iisterberr.,·. Clark was a lire g rollnd-gainer and an 
IIntirin o' defensi,·e IJla\'er. The " SlIhs." Bahner. 'Vies t. t'> • 
Spannllth. ~JcCarth~- . and Dietz did excellent work 
when call ed Ilpon. 
'Ve look forward to see ing ~ome of Olll' nnmber on 
this year 's Varsih', 
• • 
CIl .,UJ.ES A. FI ~ I-lE R. ' 1+. 
, 
• 
Review of 1 9 1 3 Track T earn 
J n vi ew of' the fact that U rsi nlls has no (r,'al or 
illdoor track II pon whi ch a well-rou nded track tea m can 
be developed. Coach ' Viedol'll issued a ca ll fo r men to 
begill work out doo rs as soon as the weather might per-
mit of their doing so. A small but eal'lle t sq llad of' 
men who were willing to brave the cool air and snow 
drifts presented themseh'es for practice. All of the 
men worked con s i ste ntl~' throughout the season. Pais-
lev, '13. who had rlln on the 191 Z track team. was 
e l ~cted captain of the squad. Coach \Yiedorn and 
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Captain Pa isle~' labored ea l'll est lr in an endea \'or to 
orga nize a track team which might rep resent C"rsi nu s 
in all of the diffe rent track and fie ld event, The t rials 
were held on the cinder track (as the g rass was grow-
ing on P atterson Field ) and the best fh'e -t .!O-~'a rd run-
ners were selected to rep resent Crsinu in the Re la~' 
H aces on Franklin Field. l'h iladelp hia. On thi team 
P ais le.\' . ' ]3. ran first: 1\ell. ' ] 4. second: Hiegel. ' 1.5, 
third. alld " 'iedorn, ' H , fourth . with Hu mhaugh . '14, 
as substitute. The clas in which Crsi nu was placed 
\\'a a fast one. F and )t \\'on first place in the fast 
ti me of 3 :34 1-.;. Pa isle.\' got a poo r sta rt. a he had 
drawn thi r teenth po ition from the pole and was halldi-
capped h~' a ba(II~' prained anlde, \Viedol'll , the fastest 
mall on the tea m, was put out of a winning race b~' a 
badl~' spiked leg. E\'e r~' one of the men on the tea m 
ran \ 'e r~' cou rageous l~' and should be commellded hy 
e\'en ' 100'a i 1.Tr inll s man. 
• • E\'e r~' member of the tea m made a good showing in 
the Field Day e\'ents on the Varsity einder path. It is 
to be hoped that the track work will be g i\'en more 
earnest sllpport on the part of the stlldent . the .A th-
letic COlllmittee. and the Coach. 
B EXJA;\IL\' H . 1\EI.I .. ' 14. 
Varsity Baseball 
BAT1TNG A~D }TELllIN G A vEnA GES 
Ba tting G alli es 
K enn ed \". I.f .. . . .. ... ... . . .... .. .. 10 
• 
B over. r.f .. s.s . ... . . . . . ..... . .... . I ') 
• 
Mi tterl i ng . 3 b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ul 
J ohn son. r.f .. p . . . . ..... . .. . . . .... 16 
Mathieu. c.f. .. .. . . . . .... ... . . ... ] 6 
Butler. 5 .5 .. .. . ... .. ..... . . .•.... -.) 
~ork, s.s ... . ...... .. . . ... . ... .. . 8 
Gay, lb ........ . ....... . .. . ..... 10 
Adams, 2b ... . ..... . ............ . 19 
Kichline, s.s .. c.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Stug-art, c . ......... . ... ... .. . . . . 19 















Johnson, r.f .. L)· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6 
Ga \'. 1 b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 9 
• 
Stllgart. c . ... . ....... .. . . . .... . . 19 
" Te ll er. p .. r.f .... ................ 13 
K ennech ·. I.f . . .... ...... . .. . ... .. 19 
Mathieu, c.f . .... . ......... .. .. .. 16 
Ki chline. S.s .. c.f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
J30ver. r.f .. s.s ... .. . . ... .. . . . . .... 19 
• 
Nork. s.s...... .. .. .. ......... .... 8 
Blitier. s.s . . ..... ... . . . . .... .. . . . -,J 
Adams. 2b ....................... 19 















THE 1913 BASEBALL TEAM 
• 
• 
I 9 I 3 Baseball Schedule and Record 
Captaill . ......... ... . . . .. . . . . GEO IlGE H. G .\1, ' 14 
~Ia/lage,. . .. . .. .... . . . .. . .. . .JO IIY "N. KAN'l'YE Il, ' 13 
Coach . ... ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .J OU N 13. PIl ICE, A.M. 
Drexel Institute. a t home : iliarch :2!) , 1913. L ehig h U niyersit\' a t South B ethlehem: April 9, 1913 
• • 
U rsinlls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I R. H. O. A. E. U rsinlls · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I H. H. O. A. E. Drexel \ L ehig h \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








7ILan ha tta n Coll ege at home : April .J 191a. .Manhattan Coll ege at Brookl~' Il: April , 19. 191a. -, 
U rsinlls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l R. H. O. A. E. U rsinu · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I H. H. O. A. E. • lUanhattan \ :Manhattan \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 OJ 27 14 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- 2 6 27 16 ] 
-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 24 - a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 10 27 7 .J • .') 
· -
F. and 1\1. at home : April.3. 1!)la. Princeton U niyersitv at Princeton: April 22. 1913 
• 
I
T! rsillldls 1\1' .. . .... . .. .. . ... I R. H. 
' . an.. ... .. .. ... . . . . 
O. A. ]~ . T'rsinus · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ll. H. O. A. E. Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
· 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2- 4 9 27 16 - 0 a 0 0 0 OJ 0 0 0- - 6 22 ]a .J< .J 
-
.') 




Villa X ova Coll ege at Villa ~ ova : April 23, 1913. 
'Or. inus · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I R. H. O. A. E. Yilla X ova . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
0 0 1 0 0 0 J :3 0- - 8 27 8 -.) .) • 
· 
:3 0 J 2 0 0 0 0 0- 6 7 24- 12 a 
D elaware Coll ege at X ewark: April 26, 191:3 . 
'Orsinlls · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I R. II. O. A. D elaware \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 a 0- 7 1.5 27 11 
• 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 4- 26 ] .~ 
F o rdhalll 1.J ni,'e rsit\' at X ew York: April 30. 
• 
'Orsinus I · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. H. O. A. F ordham \ o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 0 0 0 0 0 :3 - 7 0)- 10 1 1- .J 
- I 
• 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- 4- 6 "17 8 
Swarthmore Coll eg e at home : i\Iar 3 , 19 13. 
¥,~:~~t\~~))O;'~' '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. .... ( 11. II. O. \. 
· 0 0 1 
































P. R. R. Y. ;n. C . A. at home : ~la ,' 7.191:3. 
• 
Cj'sinus · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I R. II. O. A. E. P . n. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O- J 6 .) - 11 .) • - I 
-




P enna. ~lili tar\' College at Chester : .\la,· 10. 
• • 
1913. 
• } rSJJ1l1S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11. II. O. A. ]~. P. ~l. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 0 4 - 4- 1 0 0 2- 17 14- 27 - 4-.J .J 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0- - 8 27 8 4-
· 
.J .J 
Villa X o,'a Coll ege at home : M a " 14. 1913 . 
• 
U rsinlls I · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. I-I. O. A. E. Villa X ova . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
0 1 1 1 0 :3 :3 1 0- ]0 13 27 12 1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0- .) 4- 0) '3 6 4-• 
-
-' 
P. n. R. Y . M. C . A. at home : Ma\' 26.1913 . 
• 
U rsinlls · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I n. II. O. A. E. P. R. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .) - 3 7 27 7 0 • 
-
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 0) 3 .) - 4- :3 • 
-
- .J 
Lafayette Coll ege at Easton: May 30. 1913. Aml\' at \ \' es t J)oint: June ..1-, ] 91:3 . 
• 
• U rsinll s rSlnllS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I H. II. O. A . J~ . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I H . II. O. A. K Lafa\'ette f A rill \' \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I - I G ~..I- 9 - 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- .) 6 :2.J. 13 3 .) · . . . 
-
0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0- ;J - ')f 13 1 0 ~ 0 0 0 J G 0- 9 10 27 9 .) • .) - ) · . . . ~ 
Albright Coll ege at home: .i\I a \. :3]. 1913 . ]111 tgers Coll ege at ;o..r e ll' R I'll nswick : J LIne 7, 1913. 
• 
U rsinLls U r • , H . II. O. A . E. 11111 5 I H. H. O. A. E. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albright Hll tge rs \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 1 0 0 0 0 3 .) 0 0- 6 8 30 9 - 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O- J ..I- 2..1- 6 .J .) 
- -
2 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 1- 7 - :30 1+ ..I- 0 1 ..I- 0 0 0 0 0 0- - 8 27 10 ~ .) • .~ 
Allllllni at home : J line 10. 1913. 
U rs inlls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I n. H. O. A. E. Ah 1Il1ll i \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 0 0 ..I- 3 0 0 0- 7 8 21 8 1 
0 0 0 1 0 0 1- .J .J 18 8 6 • • • • • • • 
- -
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EX-CAPTA I N GAY 
CAPTAIN BOYER 
Baseball Review of 191 3 
T Ute app roach of the 5(';150 n of 19 13 the out-
look for ;1 s ll CCC~~ flll ba<,c ha ll l l': 1I1l wa., c \'en 
less prom i., ing t h<ln t hat a1 th e begi nn ing of the 
pnTiolis .5.l'~l so n. O nl y the of th l' fo rmer pl ayer!) 
remai ned . lH ound whom, :I'" ;\ n ucle us . ('o:lc ll 
Pri ct' faced the pe r p lexi ng p ropo" ili on o f h uild -
ing a wil1 ni ng tecllll. " ' ill! t he failu re of Bush 
to retu rn to school Hnd B oye r a s :m ullce r t a in 
q Wlllti ty. the ou t look for a compete nt p itc hing 
~t:t fr W ;t<;; di~cou raging. E. Kichl in(: twel hl'c n 
u.,t,d before ollh· a~ a su bsti tu te, hence til t' onl y 
Ill t' ll about who~n t he re wa5! a ny d egree of cer-
tai n ly we n.: Capta in Gel." . ) IHth icu. a nd .:\ I iltc r-
ling. TIJ i-, \;lck of ..,casol1 t'd mater ial c3u ... ed no 
li tt le a nxietv 0 11 the pa r t o f the baseba ll enthll ~ i ~l ~ tS. I II th l' pitc h-
ing line we' we rc exc pli ona ll y fo r t unalc in ~ccllr i ng t wo me n li ke 
.J ohn ~on a nd \\'elle r . T he for me r had pi tc hed fo r th l~ S p r ing- Ci t." 
Il ig ll School wi t hout doi ng a ny tl Ji ng sen~; l t i ona l. H owen' r. he 
.,oon eOIl \' ineeci t he d oubte rs tha t he WH J, not on ly o f \ 'a rs ily c;lliber. 
but a ('omi ng s ta r . Throughou t the c llt ire .,C1I.,0 1l hl' p itchcd tine 
ba ll :t nd had many \·(·te ra n ('olkge batte rs puzz led with h i" !-. pecd 
and f:l1;t brea king s p it -ha ll. Il is b:l Uing wa .... ,d ~o bl,tte r t lHl1l th a t 
o f rno~t pitche rs. \\'c ll e r C~lIll l~ to 1;c11 ool wilh a good reputa t ion 
as a t wirl e r . H t.' rnon : t ha n ml'asu red up t o h b rqHl la ti o n . a nd 
pitched a CO Il s, is te n t a nd head y ga me lhroug hout th t' l' ll ti r r .... e,3!,on . 
H e had a n aS1;ortment o f s ha r p cur n's ;lIld p lenty o f ~ peed . \\ l' lle r 
was cs pec ia ll y !o, killfu l a t fi d d ing hi.;, posit ion . Tl lll ~ did L'r: inu ~ 
posse:,s : 1 pai r o f ;)s r l' li a bk pilcher .. as w(' rt.' found III any 0 1 tile 
s ma l l col leges . 
Stuga rt was a ne w 
re putation as a catc hl' r . 
m' lIl f rom Slippe r.\' Rock . with quite a 
H e made g'ood f rom th e .. t a rl. not ha \' ing 
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II basl' stole n on hiln fo r scn' ntl gamc!;. T o wa rd th e end ~ f the 
"caso n. ho\\'e ' ·c r . he had some troubl e with hi s 'Hm. wh ich a Bected 
hb t hro wing. 
Captai n G;IY p ut up a r ema rka bl e fi elding ga me at fi rs t. 
ha" ing t he won de rfu l reco rd o f acce pti ng 176 out of 18 1 cha nces. 
Th i~ wali tlt e las t a nd the c rownillg: yea r o f his ba.scba ll ca reer. 
li e 1Il;lrl e a n t'xccll en t capblin ;lIld lende r and was adm ired by all. 
J Juc h o f the .;,ca lion 's ~ II CCCSS was du e to Gay 's indi " idua l pl a.\'i ng 
lind h i~ " nc "c r !)a y d k" s piri t. H e wn., one o f the bl'5It runne r!, on 
lhe It';II11, Ad ams. :lIIother Slippery Rock man . wa& tri ed out at 
"ec01ld :Ind m;l(ie good at Oll ce. H e wa51 a fa!) t a nd ski llful fi el de r . 
.\" ork WII " tried a t 5ho rt wilh "'H ied s ucers!; . H e was es pecia ll~' 
pro fi dt'nt al bi king t he throw~ a nd b lgging the man at &ccond 
basco 1-:. Kic·hlin e <l nt! )fa th ie u wcre both t r ied at s hor t . Boyer 
was lh l' ll pl act.·d at th at po:,i li on . ha dng been br oug ht in f rom lhe 
out fi e ld a nd p lHyed lht' rc""t o f the ..,cason with fai r ~ ucccsS . At 
t h ird .\J itte rling pu t u p a strong gamt'o H i!;, ba lt ing a nd ba5lc- r ul1 -
ning wcrc fl'a lllres, I n left fi e ld Kenned y pl ayed a g reH t ga me, 
H is halli ng ;llld ba'i('- running contr ibu ted cs peci ally to the su:~ess 
of t he It:mll. ,\I a th it'u \\':l S a t a ll t imes depend a ble, Butl e r . K lf~ h ­
Iin l'. a nd D ielll e r were :111 " <lllIa b l(;' utili ty rl1en . 
Out o f n inetcen games p l;l."ed d c \'en wer e dctor ies, S o. con-
.,id c r ing thc sc;a rcity o f ex pe ri enced ma ter ia l o n ha nd a t the begin-
ning of th e !)ca'ion . Coach P r ice did wond ers a nd den : lopcd a tea m 
o f which a ny co II egl.' cou ld w(· ll han' been proud . 
Tht' p ro"' pecls for a good tC~ll11 for tlt i.., yea r we re perha ps 
lI e" cr bette r in th e h is tory o f the coll ege. As a nucleus th e foll o w-
i ll (T ml.' n o f las t \'ca r 's team remai n : Adams . StUg'Ht. K ennedy . 
" . Boy er . .J ohn!:oo ll . ~ litterling. a nd Butle r . 
Iv .\s ~ , B OY E R . ' 1 L 
I 91 3 Scrub Baseball Schedule and Line-up 
JI anager . ... .. .. . .. . ... . .. . PAUI. E . Er.rCKEIl. ' l-l, 
Captain . .... .. . .. . .. .. HEIDI A); "T. ~IATHIEc . ' 1:3 
April 25 
" la\' .5 
• 
Ma\' 20 
• ~JH\' 26 




SC HEll U I.E 
o. e. 
10 P erkiomen Seminary at P enn burg . 10 
Hill School at Pott town . . . . . . . .. 7 
Coll ege\·ill e r\. C. at home . .. . . .. . 
Chester High at Chester .. ... .. .. . 
B ethlehem Prep. at B ethl ehem .. . . 
Spring Cit~· H igh at home .. ... . . . 










J \ BEI. . . ... ....... . . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . . . Rig ht Field " f ATIlIE U ... .. .. . . . .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . Second Ha e DllDmll ..... .. . .. .. . . . .... ..... . . .. .. Short Slop I'IlITCIUIlIl .... . . . .. . .. .. .. .... . ... . ..... Pitcher GLE~])E~~ I~G .. ... . .. ... . . ......... ..... Catcher H UTLEIlGE .. . . . ... . .. .. .... .. . . . . ... . Center Field Tl EI ,I .EIl .. . .. ..... .. .. .... .... . . . .. . .. . First Ha e RICIIAHIlS . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. ...... L eft Field lkTl.EI( . ............... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . Short Stop n ITTEIl . . .... .. . .. ... .. .... .. . ... .... . . L eft Field LIG J[T ..... .. . . ..... .. . . .. . . . . ..... . .. Third Base SEA~1 AX . . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ....... Second Base M YEHS ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .... . .. . . Pitcher T I [Q)/AS .. . ... .. . . .. ... .. ... .. ..... ... . L eft Field 
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Scrub Baseball Batting and Fielding Averages 
Ihtting Games Average 
]~ U 'l'LER , S. 5 ................•...... 
R U TLEDGE. c. f. . . . . ........... . .... 7 
';\LA'J'1-l1EU, :2b. . . ............ . ..... . 3 
HELLEIl , ] h .... . ... . ... . . . ........ . 
.) 
-
SE.DIAX, 2b .... . . .. . ... . . . ........ . 
RI'J'TE H, I. f. ...... . . . ....... ....... 2 
~I n :RS, p . .. ... . . . . .... . . .. ... . . . . . :2 
T nO)1 AS, I. f . ...................... :2 
J'HI'J'C HARD, p... . . ........ . ... .. ... 7 
DIE:\JEH, S. s ....................... . 
LIGIlT, 3b. ........... . . . .......... 6 
llI C J[ ,IRDS. I. f .. ....... .. .... .. .. .. . 6 

















Fielding Gallles Average 
MYERS . p. ........... .......... . .. . 2 
HITT EH, I. f.. ..................... . 2 
PHITl' II AHIl . p.. .................... 7 
H lJTLElJGE. c. r. ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... 7 
DI E) I EB.S.S .....• . .• ... . •. . ..•..... 
HI C IlAHIlS, I. f. .. ... .......... .. .... 6 
HELLEIl.Ib .. . ..... .. . . ........ .. . . 
C';'LE~T nE~~' I };G, c . ........ . ... ... .. . . 6 
SEA)f..-\~, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
B UTLE H S. S .. ..... . • . ...•.. . . .. .... 
LIGHT, ab.... . ....... . . . . . . . .. . ... 6 
,;\JATHIIW . :2b.. . ..... . .. ........ . ... :3 
AIlEL . r. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.) 
















TH'~ S CRU B BA SEBALL T"AM 
Inter-Class Field Day Meet 
M w 2], 1913 
I-IE second annua l fi eld dav meet was held on 
• 
~lay 2], ] 913, not on Patterson Field. but on 
our six foot wide cinder path, rorm a ll~' chris-
tened " t he track." The Coach refu sed per-
miss ion to the stud ents to use the fi eld for Ya riOIl S 
reasons. The main one was beca use he had nothing to 
do with t he meet. Another eq uall~· rid icu lotls one was 
that the sod then growing would be tramp led IIpon. 
A fell' other foolish reason showed t he sbldents that 
the mind of t he Athletic Committee was mad e lip and 
that nothing cOtlld d iss uade " him." In spite of these 
disadvantages t he meet wa s a uccess. 
It was an ideal dav and all of the contesta nts were 
• 
in exce ll ent condi t ion. The events were close '" con-
tested and applause from class admirers was liberal. 
The most exciting race of the day was the mile re la~' . 
which was a hard fought hatti e between the Jllniors 
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and the Freshmen. Ki chline and Gingrich ran well 
for the Fre hmen and Sea man and Elicker did the best 
work fo r the Jllniors. 
A loving cup. havin g engraved on it the na llle of 
the victorious class of last year, has been placed in the 
librar.,' and the class winning first place this yea r lI' ill 
ha I'e its name put on it. as will classes in succeed ing 
veal's. Y arioll s color ribbons were awa rded to the in-
• 
dividllal sllccess ftll contestants. 
The records mad e lI'e re good consider ing the poo r 
conditi on of the traclc The bes t r ecords were made in 
the .H.O-~·ard dash. broad jump. lOO-~'ard hlll'di es and 
th e mil e relay. 
• 
The JllIli or class. with the excell ent work of "\Tie-
dol'll captu red first honors wi th a total of 46 points; 
the l' reshmen cam e in second with a total of 22 points; 
the Sopholllores foll owed with a credit of 11 points, 
1 
and the Seniors total ed 8 points. \Vi edorn wa s the 
sblr of the meet, whil e Paisley, Riegel and K ell did 
excell ent work for their classes. 
events follows : 
A sllmman' of' the 
• 
100-vard Dash- Paisle\'. '13. first : \\' iedorn . 'u. • • 
second; Kichline, '16, third; time. 11 seconds. 
++O-~'ard Dash- Riegel. ' 1.5. first: RlImballg·h. 'H. 
second: l\Ie rt7., '14, third: tim e .. ;8 seconds. 
880-yard HlIn- \\Tiedorn. ' 1+. first: Riegel. ·n. 
second; tim e, :2 minlltes 27 second s. 
100-yard IIlIrdl es- 'Viedo rn. '14. first; H arrit\·. 
' 15, second; S ell ers. '16. third: time. 1:3 seco ll d~. 
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H igh J limp- Corrigan. '16. first: P ' ] 3. 
• 
econd: Elicker. ' ].1.. third: height. + feet 8 inehe . 
Broad JlImp- \\'iedorn. ' ].I.. first : Ki chline. '16 . 
second; Elicker. '1 +. third: di sta nce. 20 feet. 
Shot PlIt- Gingrich. 'Hi. first : Seaman . ·U. ec-
ond: Eli cker. '1+. third: distance. 3.5 feet. 
Two-Illil e HlIn- K ell. 'H. first : HlImb~lIIgh. '14. 
second: tillle. 11 minutes 10 seconds. 
l\lil e HlIn- K ell. 'u. fir'>t: K el' chner. ' J 6. econd; 
Ensminge r. '1 +. third: tillle . .; minllte 11 secolld . 
l\Ii lc H e!a \' H aee Jll nior!>. fin,t: Freshmen. sec-
ond; time. :3 IlIillllte!> .59 ;.cc md . 
-T ennis Association 
OFFI C EIlS 
P residellt . ..... . ........ . ... P ,I U I. E . .I<: 1.1 (' I' Ell , '14 
Vice-Presidellt . ....... . . CUAIlI.ES F. DEIXIXGEIl , ' 1.) 
S ecretarl/ alld 1'reasllrer . . . . . . . EAIlI. H . Y E.ITTS. 'Hi 
JIa II ager . ........... . ... . . . . . BAH], ]{ . Y EATTS, ' 16 
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TlcA~I 
JOIlX K. ' VET%Er., ' ]:3 
p" U l. E. EUC KEIl, 'H 
FHEDEHlCK I-I. ' VOIlIlE!.I., '14 
' VJI .LlA:lI S. DI E:lIEIl , ' 16 
lIen 1'\' K. r\ ncona 
• 
:Miriam Barnet 
lIarry Ba rtman 
J ohn H. B el tz 




" rilliam Condon 
Charles D eininger 
L eroy D en 
• 
" rilliam Diemel' 
Palll ]". Elicker 
G eorge Ensminger 
~I abel Falll kn er 
'Yilliam Fillk 
lIellry G ebhard 
Members of Tennis Association 
Frallk Gl endenning 
" Talter G obrecht 
J. Seth Gro\'e 
~lalll'ice A. H e s 
L eo Hain 
Ral ph J. lIarrity 
Sadie Hunsicker 
Ru ssell C . J ohnson 
ll>ury K ehm 
lIm'old K erschn er 
Marion K ern 
R onald Kichlin e 
E sther E. Kl ein 
Carrell K rllsen 
X orman :McClure 
J ohn E. ~Ie rtz 
111 
H obert G. .;\Iiller 
H arold )lill er 
U O \ ' Min ich 
• 
J olin O. Ri ege l 
Edga r R obinson 
Clarence Schelll'en 
] ,an' Small 
• 
H obert Thena 
Edna " 'agner 
H arold "T eiss 
X e\·ill '\T ie~t 
\\Ti lliall1 " eager 
Earl Yel.tt~ 
M errill " ost 
] ,Ionl Y ost 
• 
• 
Prize Football Poem 
j n rt,., pon~e Lo a pll'a by the ('heer le, lci er for new !'ollg"i our 
ing poern. to be M I1Ig' Lo the til Il l.'. " P ut Y OUf Ar ms .'\ roulld ,\1 (', 
gmnc. but owing to the fact that OU f ~c h ('dllk was (':lI'Icellt.'d it has 
ericksbu rg BI :ldder ~oon afte r Thanksgi\·ing. 
PlIt ~'O lJl' heads togedder fell e rs. 
Right drtl der line. 
Sholl' der Bille lind 'Vhi te 
D ot we are rig ht lip to time. 
F ell ers, don ' t forget der kick. 
Y Oll can make dose fell ers sick. 
Phlnge right in lind drll der line 
Rig ht to der goa l: 
'Ve will get a tOllchdown 
SlIre as ~'O ll got a sOlll: 
Oh . team, we alwa~'s kn ew 
It 's chll st what VOll do. 
• 
frit'nel Sp:lnnulh (;d ~o prolJolllI Ct:d ,r..:P Hllllll uth ) wrote lh l' follow -
H OIl t.'."." Th is '!'ong wa,!, to 1:(' ')'lIIg tit thl' Franklin IJnd .\l ar",h,,11 
w~ \"('r ht'c n publi'!' hccl around (·o ll ('gc. It appl.'<H cd in thl' Freci-
F ell ers. kee p togellder 
Und kee p lip ~'o llr pip;* 
Such a hllnch of rellbins 
"re ca n s lJI'el~' rip. 
Gingrich. der bla~'e r of some class 
r\lwa~'s poi Is der forward pass. 
F ell ers. don 't be af raid to spoil ~'O llr fa ce 
" Te ha\'e fe ll ers here to take ~'o llr nobl e pl ace. 
Oh. team. we ahnl \'s knell' 
• 
D ere was class to \ '011. 
• 
*" Pt'p" u"'t'O originally. but Spanllilth (· hanged it to rhnnC' 
wilh ·'ri p." 
A Few Extracts from the 1 91 3- 1 4 Catalog 
wnl CH :l I AY HAVE ESCAPED THE EYES Ol~ THE STUDEXTS 
"An institution where the youth of the land can 
be libe r all ~' edllcated und er the benign inAlience of 
Chr istianity," page 5. 
"R ev. Calvin D. Yost, A.M., B.D .. Librarian. 
John B. Price, A. :H .. Gradllate Director of' .c\th-
I . " etlc. page 17. 
" A fee of One Doll ar is charger! for regist ration 
on days other than those appointed for the regist ration 
of stlldents in the college calendar." page 28. 
"Eq lla l opportunit~, for all is pro,' ided and a 
wholesome spirit of frate rnit~, throllghout the cntire 
b()d ~' is encouraged .. T ire in stitu tion being organized 
on the groll p ba~is is II nhindered b.,' cla ss rivalr.,' and it~ 
attenda nt evils." page 30. 
"The board ing department is made an edllcational 
asset in the institll t ion." page 30. 
1,3 
" The Field H OlI se .. can tai ns dre si ng rOOIll. 
hower bath. toilet. a heati ng plallt. uppl.,· room. 
and ofji ce for the Athletic Director," page 59. 
" The dark 1'00111 . for photographic \\·o rk. lOx 12 
feet in ,i pro"ided with rtillning water. si nk, and 
all neces ar~' appara.tus for making negati "e and 
lantern slide ." page 61. 
"The Coll ege Librar~' is open cI'e r.,' week-da~' frOIll 
8 :1.3 a . Ill. to .) p. Ill .. Sunda~' 2 to .j. p. nl. . and on a p-
pointed e,'enings during the week." page 61. This is 
printed for the benefit of the "R egulars." 
"The Coll ege maintain~ a hook roOIIl .. I t is aimed 
to furnish books at less than the II ual reta il price. 
Second-hand books nla~' be pllrcha,ed at loll' co t." 
page 6:2. 
" A deposit of fil 'e dollar is req llired of each tll-
dent to d efra~' an~' exp nses inclilTer! b~' injllr~' to 
pro pert." . The fllle,l 'pel/eled balance is retllrned to th 
st lldent when he leal'es the institlltion," page (ja. 
OV5T£R S 
THE SO I) H O~1 0RE QUINTfo..."'T, S INGING, "O H, \\TH ERE IS IVlv \VANDERING BOY T ON IGHT." 
Diseases at Ursinus 
DI \GSOl'lED B\" THE B Et'iT "CLIX I C " I X PIIIL.\OELPIIJ \ 
E)II L Vil l OUS ]\1 EHTZ\' Cl.'S 
A violent fo rm of hea r t di&eH&e from whi ch t1WT"'" i., 
Teic:lse. The sy mptom s a rc p rolonged COU T,!,('$ in the 
('oll":ltallt craning of the Jleck, a nd r1(.' f\·OU~ brt..'akdowlI.., . 
TAXGOCES W ,\L KI NOUS 
no known 
libran' . a 
• 
T'hi & ma lad .'" i~ prc \'a lent mllong the morc dencH.\' of the 
spec' es. If fOllnd in the ma le it i. c<llIed " \\' alkibu, H ard GU)· . .. 
Only ('U Te known is s lee p. ( She c:m't walk t hen .) 
I{ELLIS {H I T I QeE 
'J hl' re i., only o ne case of thi s dist::l&C at l! rsi nus ( note by th e 
(,d ito r ) . Th:lnk hea \'en ! The sym ptorn!' are long. m('aninglesl) &('n-
tt.'ncts d clin' r t..'d f rom the rost r um and man,' smile!' at the .i oke~ the 
victim cracks, Grnduatioll is h is onl ." hope of reco\·cry. 
RI C .\nnO TlllnlH' S IAIG II TF.8 
'I his di!-tt;'8se was contra cted in the rehea rsah, for th t:' anni-
versary phlY. Thc pati('nt scerns nornml und er o rdin ary ci rcum-
sblllC('<". but if asked to oratc. he be('0l11e5 fill ed with- w('11. what 
ii ha ll we say? P e p ? Yes. that's a good word, The on ly possible 
ch:lIlce fo r rccove ry il) to fall in lo\'e, 
OH I G I N \LIT\' ~ IlIEGEL IIH ' S 
Thi s takts the' form of repl~ flti ng all the nea r- witty remarks 
hefHd around tht sc hool. a nd tt'lling the girls that th e patient's 
fnth e r h ~1 8 an automobile , :\ 0 cu re known. 
IIJI~XOTh)llh \\OODI(TS 
Thi s i.., a \' cry dCHClly di..,c:a~c. The palient is suddenly M:b.l.. J 
with :111 ilttack. his cy('~ protrude and hl' dasht'o, for the Ill'clTcst 
window. Sornctinh.'''' hl' pick., rhcrril'" from thC' wall. Only pre-
\'e ntative is a dee re from the Ii ollse C'omnliltcl' . 
DIETZI R \BBIT\Ill'U· ... 
Onl\· once h:h this :,ick lH.' <':' broken Ollt in our rnid<,l. '1'11t.' 1I it 
was checked b,' the combined cffo rh of ;i11 on tht, ",('('olld floor of 
East W ing. After the r;,bbit " eaten the bone ,hould be plac<>d 
unde r the patient'., door , 
, 
P F.!oi~ DIISTO~ ~;\I I N G E R J X 0 l'!-i 
'fhe 0111." Illdhod of di:lgno..,ing this Ilwlaoy i.., from II dbtHllee. 
as it is \'c r.,· contagiou<" The "ymptol1l~ <I r e con..,inc rable growling 
about C\'c rything in cxi<.,lt' nce. a perpl'tu ~\1 "milc ( thought about but 
not . ho\\'n ) . and th,> habit of tllking "lire of pledged III,lie •. Shoot-
Ing or hnnging ha., h(.'('n .,ugge..,tl'd a ... a cure. 
n J ;o.;KII ~: n~: XM!-- J)Rt' G ~Tou.n- ~ 
Thi s is fi rs t lIwd c known by thl' appearance of doclor\ (·t,·rtifi-
catc o r empty mrdieine bottln, It i.., wdl to wr<lp tht, pHlient in a 
hea \·." o\'e rcoat, put a muttlcr ahout hi., n('c·k. co\'er hi.., IlIInd.., with 
g l o\'('~ and pull tlt t..· cap O\'t' r hi ... ca r.., . ~. ('\'e r go out without rub-
berr; o r ficcel'd - lined .!!hol' st r ing"', Sl' \' l'ral trip<, to ('ol1.,hoh(){,ken 
may help. 
, 
SLEE I'OLI S D L .\M ONT 
Th i., di sca<.,c cO II !'i",ts in staying in bed long a Her tlte la<,t 
breakfast-bell ha s been rung. in cutting clas.-,c.., to {'ommune with 
)l orphclIs . and chasing hi li fri ends out of the room after ninc o'clo{'k 
to get hi" nC{·(,<'~ ~lr." slumber, S econd {'ou r<.,l' of discipline i., a 
pm,..,iblc remedy . 
Dictionary of College T earns 
ABSE)'"TEE- One who cut. chapel and clas.es to play pinochle. 
ABSE:\T .\11)," DED- This term is appli d to onc who attcnds 
~dl cla50~c~ and nc\'er cuts chapel. 
ACe I D l::~T-Tower coming to ;HI eight o'clock cla'is on time, or 
I-Ies!' gi \' ing twenty-six cnn: lopl's for h:n ct: llls . 
ALU ~\I ~ US- One to wholTl Doc, Oll1wHkc ca n write for contrihu-
lion!' to hi s Alma ) IHter. 
A' I TE)'"T IO.\'- That which Dr . Yost ex pects from 
s tud ents. also that for whi ch Il irsc h wa ils so 
chapd . 
;111 English 
pati ently in 
BAKER Y- A loa fin g shllio n for ~tudt'nt!). \rhe re one OHI.\' spend 
il few cents and a half all hour chatting with the lass who 
s lings the ice c remn Mid sa lldwi c hc~. 
BE~' IG~-A te rm thought of by the founder!, as ~l n excel lent 
word to lise in the constitution. 
BOOK ROO.\I - A neccsoar.\" part of tlie ins t itution. Irithout it 
~\ I aurice cou ld not get through coll ege. 
B.S.- Abbrc\·iati on for Bachelor of Sciencc. 
etc . Coach P rice has rCCl'i n ,d th i.., 
la ud e. ) 
be smart, be sociable, 
degree ( summa cum 
CAT- A sma ll fuzzy ani mil e with l' nd ca ring ways. found in kind-
hearted ladi es ' homes. A great f r iend to co-eds. Its fu r ~Idd s 
an excc ll ent zes t to t he butte r :llId the milk . 
C L UB- Th is word is out of U I:JC at lJrsinus. Jt was a ppli ed to 
several organizations in college l ~l 5 t year which di sappea red 
shor t ly afte r th e signing of a pnpe r. 
CO J .\'- A small meta l di sk whi ch is polis hed and flipp ed. D r. 
Hi rsch has lent one to the managers to ha\'e an engraving 
mad e. The picture printed herewith shows both the ob,-ersc 
and th e rcvcrse sid es. 
DERR HALL- A slang exp ression for East \\l ing. This term 
is lIsed b," Freshmen and Kerschner. 
D]LE~I ~IAR-A proposition in logic in whi ch the opponent is 
caught by the a rms- no, 1 mea n by the horns and is fin a lly 
lhrown. Thi s term is commonly lIsed ill Alaba ma r. 10war, and 
:\ orth D akotar. 
D RAG- \\'hnt onf' must ha\'c in order to get on the 
the Glee Club. Vogel lacked this qualit." and, 
has res igned from th e music class. 
Varsity or on 
consequently: 
DuT Y- Pronounced "juty." This is what the dea n speaks of be-
fore he asks;! stud ent to resign. 
ECT H P E~T l-I ES-Plural for "expense." The small item 




FAIRY- Appli ed ei ther to soap or to" co-eel. A student usualh' 
comes out of hi s t rance a sadder but wise r man. 
G LEE C LUB- An aggregation of college lIlen who tra\'el around 
the ~tate and Inake e ~' es at all the pretty girls in the audiences 
to whom the." sing ( ?). 
L I B RA R Y- A reposi tor.,· for books . s tud ents and " regulars." 
Al so contains th e a rchi\'cs of the coll cge 
I.OVE L. Y- Appl ica bl e to soda-crackers . sardines . and horse 
blankets. Used extensi \'ely by Bald~r F enton. 
~ I O:\E Y-The root of all evil. 'Ihe business m"nagers had a hard 
time gathering a few roots. 
;\" L;T- T his may refer to that which g rows on trees or that which 
walk s a round th e campus . P r itchard ;lIld D eininger are excel-
lent examples of th e latter named species. 
• PISCO P A LJ A X- A cer tain religious denominntion to whieh Hen 
Ancona belongs. 
READ J)'"G ROO~ I-An impo rtant section of thc libra r.\" in which 
the stud ents gather to read books and dodge the watchful eye 
of the librarian. 
REST- Since the editor has had none of it fo r many moon he 
is una hie to gi\'e a good definition of thc word . 
RuBBERS- Absolute esse ntial s to the happiness of Rinkl eben. 
alld D r . Wai les . 
Immortal Phrases Heard on the Campus 
" [t is one of the peck-u-lar-i-ti e of the lang uage." 
- Prof. VagI. 
" I was SalT." I had onl~' two arm to break. "-
Coach Price. 
"You ' re hard ~ "-Lal11ont. 
" [ , . J t s a nice ( a ' -. Aint !"- llotherl11el. 
• 
" (~uit ~-our kiddin .' ' ·- ) Jeh. II~'d e . 
""\ h. I helie'-e it' me .iut~- to do it. "- D ean K line. 
"\\' h.,- r 1'00111 with ll ul11baug h. "- P eter . 
" 'L'I ' t t l " . 1ere warn an ,- 1<1 1' . K er r . 
• 
" G et , 'Olll' fab rie."- IIartra n ft . 
• 
" The in Hu ence of the gi rls upon the ~'oung men in 
the societ.,- is deteriorating-. "- D oc. 0111 wake. 
"r en less ,.., ,-ou 
• 
knoll' . "- F egel ~- . 
" Bree of t in- brow. "- K ich lin e. 
" Yo\l\'e got to quit ca ll ing me 
ford . 
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·Ch-s ter; .' "-;\Iul-
• 
Letters from Students on Co-Education 
D EA n. Eo n 'on: )f E I N L JEBE H E m'roR: 
1n rep ly to YOllr letter ask ing Ill." opl lll on of co-education. I 
would S3Y t hat it is t he only p lan b.\l' which <-l coll ege ought to be 
run. Co nhlCt wi th the fair sex br ings to one's co nsciousness the 
poss ibility of self- rea lization. Of cou rse . that is vi e wing it p hilo-
:-,op hi ca lly. It 11:18 done wonde rs to me. It has t ran s formed me 
from :1 diligent .student into a nen 'ous wreck. but it has been worth 
it. ] 11;1\'c .'1 1 0 lea rn ed man\" new word s si nce I have come to 
• 
col lege but hm'c nc\'e r IMd ~l cha nce to lI SC t hem ."ct. As soon as 
lh e young lad." with whom 1 am taking J. .. ibraI'Y Ill. tires of ta lking 
I shall tr," to put t hem in sentences , I f fu r th er testimony is d esired 
poss ibly 1 ca n write to th e young lady to whom I I' c fe rred above, 
as 1 do not thi nk she wi ll be t hrough t~t1k i ng befo re vou r book 
goes to p res~, 
Si ncere l,' \'ou rs, 
• • 
J . E. ~1. 
~ I Y DEAR D E" ' \" : 
J t is ha rdl y fa ir to rOll to as k me to wri te up a n a r tic le on thi ~ 
ubject whe n YOLI know just wlwt m," "i e ws a re, 1 h ~l\'c niways 
been opposed to co-education a nd ha\'c s hown my attitud e whil e at 
co ll ege, The gi rl s 113\·c . si nce time immorta l: been the bane o f ID." 
life, T beli el'e it would have been more fortunate for me if I had 
not been bl essed with the fatal g ift of beauty, 
] f g irls did not attend U rs inus I bc li e\'c I cou ld mak e more 
tha n ct in Engli sh 13ible . for then I could s tudy my lesson ins tead 
of ins tructing some fair onc in the libnlr." . 1 agree with D oc. 
Om wa kc that the inAucnce of t he g irl s on U rs inus is d ete r io rating, 
So-long old top, 
R . .J . I-l . 
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l eh ha be received ih r letter und will agen dass ieh believe di e 
girl s at U rs inlls a re se hr fin e. Sic si nd nieht ein bit bashfuJ, and 
a lread;' ha be ich made a hi t mit thcm. B e fore ich habe to college 
gecornt di e g irl s would nc\'cr vicl mit me bodde r . und ieh W e TC auch 
se hr backward , So gives it ein of d e l" rcasons warum ieh habe 
here gccomt. I ch like all von di e girls) abe r derc is ei n who makes 
to me ein wink mit di e Augen c\'c r," once in a time, 1 f you haben 
ein chance to sage n a good word fur mich ich will sehr obliged bin. 
If e,'e r ~'ou habe n space in ihren book for (' in kleinc poem es would 
mil' sehr happy gcmacht to sc hrciben ein for you, D on' t forget 
~Iuout d er gute word, ,:\ 1 it best afHictions ie h remain 
Ihrer fr cund, 
M . M . S. 
DEAR YIDI)I S I-I J\ : 
Onl." too g lad to ex press my vi ews rega rding co-education . 
Girls helVe pos itive l,'''' no ri ght in a coll ege wh erc men a rc, \\' hat 
d o t hey come to college for? I r epeat. wha t do they come for r ~ot 
to get som e Ica rnin ' like you a nd 1 do bu t to find H man , J know 
wh ;l t I arn hl lking about for J have had one fin e job t rying to elud e 
their eage r hands , 
~ ry Dad don't know much a bou t his SO il if he thinks I 'm goi ng 
to drive myself into melancholia ( 1 think that's what H irsch call ed 
it) trying to duck these butterAi es . \\'ell. Old Top . I know how 
you feel about t his a nd d on' t mind telling ." Oll wh at T think of the 
id ea. (After the D ea n read proof th e rest of the lettcr was 
thrown out,) 
You rs for the s imple Ii fe, 
R. G " I. 
• 
ALL FOOL! S H WO I.DS 
"REGRI?DING JOHN RND "RfMARI(S CO NCER N ''''G-
E.MILY C:OMT'ILEJ) BY 
-SUHEY SUGGf'iT EP nv 
H (A~ JOt<fS GLEEt4En ALL SAD C~Ro "'I Cl.fS 
u .. 
Fti!O M SCHfHt<,SVII..I.E • r£#f\ 
"BY THE HUM oR E1UTO'R. • -Pl SC.O P"lIIlN C HANTS. 
:JI.... c. .. ~-. 
rnntrlrn 
J . Gyp dodg-rs arOllnd town while Doe. Omwak r 'phon('~ to 
.Jack '..,. <Hlfl Il irsch looks in KlIhlll 's -P ie Foundn', 
• 
2. (;."1> plIlI.., tlJl slakes <lIlel d e pa rts afk !" alh' lICling Sunda\' -
S('ilool :1IIe1 li ., le!ling' to tilt.' SupcrintcIHic:l1t pray thal we 111<1\' 
forgin' lho"ll' who dl'''Ipilefully tI"Il' lh . 
~{, S ; II'\' G (.' hhal'd mO\T" in wilh ~Ir .... Pri 7.t, l' , ;l !ot BUIl IIII\' did not 
• 
lrt'n l "lieI''' right. ,\1 j,,"1 \\ 'il'"l lIl:lllifc" h Ill' r clIrio"it,' h,' look -
iiIA' in lOIlll" entitled, "r\ X iglll in P ari"," 
~J.. At joinl II ll'cli ng S inglcy and Ad a ., illg frolll lht" " ,nn l" hook. 
" Oh. Lon' That \\' ill :\01 J.et .\I <' Go. " ~I i" ~"'(':""lall 
join"l in thl' ... ('cond ~ lall7.a. " Oh . ' l.ig-hl ' Th tll Follow(' ''I l All 





Prof. Il ir.,ch having flipp ed the com. \Vorrel 
D t'illi l1ger f .. tll .., to joke ill I.a lin Class and IS 
,\1 i..,.., K ramer. 
" r ('~ jgl1 ~. " 
s purned by 
ri. H a rlll'~' lay.., n ... id c Rinkll'hl'n\ ;I(ll-iet., and goes to cHkc and 
"':lIlCiwieh side ;Il ~hrl'ilJl'r. J\: e r ... {' hn(.' r bu\'s ;111 o nion sa nd-
• 
wiC'h . 
7. The ' 1,1 d ebater s pllt a kink ill .\1 ;lUritc\ rc('ord . l ie weeps 
.. .., tilt, ..,('usc of cil,feat "gn:lw .." gnaw",. gnaw ... fit hi ., ,·ilal s." 
8. Th t.' Duke rc fu,; C'., to Iw ,""oeiablc :llId .,it III .\I i..,.., GreC'n 's tabl e. 
T l'rn' ('It'ans hi., hand .., ill the tatr,· at til(' Cand,- Pull at 
• • 
Shre il1 c r, 
9 . Baril lakt,s up lh t' coll ectioll in church and i-.; d e layed , Ol c \' ian 
prl'cl' plrl's~ pllh lhe kibo"lh 011 nil mtl ... ic t'XCl'pt funeral dirges 
which lh,' fe linl' ''I accomp:l.n~·. 
10, S illging" eonlc .. l ill FrtT I:llld . ,[,hollw",. re prt.'sl' lIling Free land , 
will'" fil'''Il pri7.l' : Shorly \ \"il'dorn from Dog H Ollse i-; a c lose 
~('cond , 
11. .\ 11 til(' good "Il ng~ ' r ~ and Gingrich go 011 a Glee Cluh trip to 
Lehanon. J ohnny RicW ') ht,: llr ... from hi s famil:' ciillie, 
l 'l. Ddlak in Shrt' ilh' r : " H ~" .. oln:d, lil :ll !In, 11 ;II1(h' ha .. fabe 
It:dli ." Affi rma li ve, E"Ilht' r Kl ein; ~ ('ga lh'('. Emi'" SI1\'d er, 
,Jud!!,'''1 d edde in f ;H"o r of the I"wg;ali \'c, 
J :3 . Glee Club returm, to coll ege. ~Il' rtz ft.:'l.'b ..,tronger in this 
climate, 
J k Ancon:! I ~ ~o busy in ha llway of Bomber't.' r that he find s no 
chronicles for today. 
1 ;j, A kind old lady III Oi c"ian ha,; a p('t.·- rad c of her felines 
through th e girls' rooms, 
l6. j\ l iss Koh ler peck in the door to "'c .\Ii " Green 's ca ll er. 
]7 , Brig. I Iarrity returns from Ld);LllolI humllling, " The Girl I 
L e ft Behind ~\l e . " I-I ;trp~ parade into chapel in honor of 
Saint Pat. 
] 8, Ea ~tc r recc s cit last! Pritehard tHkl~ '; onc la.., t fond look at 
" liberty " and wends hi s way hOTl1(' wa rd . 




co ll l'ge ,alld did anything wrong I would makl~ ~ l Ci('<eU1 bre3':1ot 
of (" -l' ryth ing," Three Frash belie\\;' him! 
27. Thl' Duk l' ;lllllOlIlJ('el., a Shakc~peri an pia., by Julius Caesar 
a t P ott~tOWII . 
28 , Th l' ('oi n , IM\ ing' Iwen poii"hed, i., fiipP l·d agalll alld :IS a rt;'')ult 
Da n ' !t-'l\t.' ') . Hcgu l;lr" on the job at Zwingli;lII .\nn in'rsary . 
29. I It's.., ..,how"" hi.., fri('nd~ ..,uel! p1<1e\.'" of inll' re ... t in Oll r city as 
.J ack ' .., Emporium, Kuhnt\ Pie Foundry, Hlld Balch ' \ D epa rt-
ment Store. I Ja rr ity ..,ell.., frl'"h ( ?) pl'HTlnt" , 
30. Oh mi"'l'f\' ~ \rill ie Straek depart., with h ra"" band a.., l·..,co rt 
and )Ii..,.., \\'agnl'r I\;' adl"r . 
3 1. A ddor\' for the "hoi-polloi. " Three .,tudcnt:, reillstated. 
Kl' r -,(' h Wa kl"" J}Ukl' up at ~I id night for 'phone 1l1l'-,-,agt.~ . 
• .~ ~"". - .4t . ____ .....- _ .... ______ . 4I lL."",," u/-----...:;.~ ~t.t.. I. 
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APUIL 
I. Barn dis p)"."s the heroi c in him. "Get up "11(1 fight like a 
man." H e and "Sc 'en B;111 " attend surpri se party at th e 
Barber Shop. 
2 . . Mi ss Hanson gets an inspi ration at I A. ~J . and arises to 
write poetry. )Iighty funny; he r bed was c leaned yesterday. 
S. Lary is excused from Greek class to hike H nap. 
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.j.. D e"otioll :d exe rCises In 01 c\'i :ln : Chaplainess \\'agner. " Let 
us pray."- "oice fr om below. "S:lTY. put out them cats!It 
;}. Y. \\' . C. A. fete in Dog HOllse. 
wh en .\1 b., Sabold nods to him. 
Kich line bl lIshc f uriousl 'V 
• 
6. 'r ake it nil back! The reportc r mad e a mi stake . The abo\'c 
chroni cle :-. liould reitel ) " K ic hlin e cusses" nnd not " Kichline 
blu!:o hes ." Sounds more natural now. eh? 
7 . .:\I i".., \\ ' i l~s t .,a ,·s th a t in York the,' feed cracked chi cken shells 
. . 
to o'·ste r". D oc. Corson's hou rs ~Ire 9 to II A. ),1 . a nd 1 to 
3 P . ~1. 
8. Prof. \\ 'ail e,!o, gn' l'S Pritchard :I d;tf}'odil hc [o,CCli res from a 
young hIdy in P . & \V . train . Fr ieda forgets how much she 
weighs. 
9. F :Its Fis her ~I s kcd to describe the eye replied. " I'm not an 
optimist." 
10. .\1 auriec dec id es not to accept a new ni ckel beca use it has a 
pecllliHr odor. Singley purchH ses a book entitl ed. " H ow to 
make an idea l home." 
II . Sch;tff Pri ze D eb;lte. Babe on the job with l\[amie from 
E,·allsburg. P ete not prese nt as it is Bru 's turn to wea r the 
clean shirt. 
12 . Babe and B:lilller fight duel o,'cr .:\I amie. Babe loscs his repu-
tation ;lI1d .Jake is s tabbed in th e " ki shkus." 
13. The gang attend Trappe chu rch. Subj ect of Rc,'. ilas' short 
serm on w as , " \Vho was CHi n's brother? " ~Ii ss Hyde is the 
on h· olle "Abel" to a nswer . 
J k Ye" tt, bike, a bath In the dining room a nd ,\li ss Seiz i. 
bl"med . 
J 5 . At conce rt In Phill" ou r fri end Dill forgot lhe admonition of 
• 
Paul a nd ca me with an affinih' . 
• 
] 6. Emil y Snyder is T erry- tied while going ~l c ro!Ss the campti., . 
Kennedy digs half way to China in a game of mumbl e-dc-peg. 
17. Single." rcads t he second cha pter of his book. 
J 8. 1n Zwing, Oysters plays henpecked hus band to perfectioll. 
After sociel." Anna Schlichter f"lI s into the " Rut" but cling' 
to the "ledge" and reaches Shrei ner s;lfe. 
19 . Thc Duk e lead ), botanizc rs on an exploration cx p('ditioll . ~l i..,.., 
Snyder finds !'ix frog..,. Ri egel. Strauh, alld ~lcrtz hike to 
Durha m. ( Xot Bull Durhalll .) 
20. Thc hikt.::rs Hssist with thei r picco lo ,'olces III Rc\' . .:\f crb;'., 
choi r. 
2 1. Yoh. ;l S cha mpion of th e poys. and :.\li ss Kl ei n. as champion 
of the gi rl _, pIa.,' mumble-de-peg . Pa ul has to root. 
22. B,ascba ll game, HH as Bcclis \'S. X c\'cr \\':IS(,8," Go ld,' mak e.., 
a run . 
23. Goldy buys two bottl es of Omega Oil. Dadd,' H a rt hide, 
behind th e dictionan' in the Iibnlr,v. 
2 k [-reten Fe rree l)cnds out a call fo r hike rs to the s uffr~lgette 
meeting in Philly . C hris~y j -j -joins the r- r- rank ~. 
25. iluth Spang illtroduC'l·.!o, Il l'W Pa ris ian ha ir clre ... .., . Y utt ,:\I ost 
s hoos th e dO\'es out of thl~ rt'adi ng room. 
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26 Riege ) run:, II g rc:t t race a t Pe nn . Kcll nea rl y ran. He c lai ms 
that someoll e put glue on the track. 
27. Singley "n" Ad a go to Tr' '1'pe. H e wa nts to expl" in the 
rUlllllng of a wa .!o, hing machine which he ha 'i read o f in hi s 
book. 
28. Scott.,· sa.,·s Er;inus i. no good . H e gets the fi"t bath of the 
,vca r. and rl·ccin.'., gifts in c rocke ry can is ting o f 2 pitche r J a 
jocko. a nd 3 .o" p di she •. 
29. Ger trud e .ell . :I ki" to a littl e bo ,' for a nicke l: Peter IS 
so rry he didn 't use the coi n him .. df instead of gi \'ing it to 
the lad. 
30. Seeing a s parkle r on :,\li !o.:o, G recn'., le ft hand ':\I iuich goes to 
hi ~ room Hnd ('on~1I1t,!, his check book. F inally deci dc!o. not to. 
, 
T .\KEN F HOM ;\I ISS n ,\IIN s t\Lnl' ~ 1 
1. " T ;I- ra-d ;l-cla-da. ft'cfb ' ccnt" "~t'-a da bt'a r c limh-a cia tree. " 
]J op donatc!) t en ce nts. 
2 Hop in bed s uffe r ing from n ervous ness, 
mi ssion to ring the dinn er be ll. 
R t . II " 11· t ·· 
- ·0 -, A nn ;1 pe r -
3. Fudge part." at Ol cI' ian. .\ , II ual a bed I S found on th e 
porch. Thi s time it is Dill 's. 
k H a rd luck! ~Totlling doing in the ch ronicle line. Eve rybody 
went to church. 
o. Bernisderfer pia." " ten nix" with :;\Iiss Hibbs. 
(j . Hed..., ~I reT., ('olTIes to ('1i;I])I.;.-' look ing p ~d e . \\"c lind Ollt that 
he hn ... l:l ke tl ;1 bath . 
7. j) (' nil'.l'n ... of E;I~t \\' ing drink grap ... · juice ( ?) ] ~ ft o\'e r froID 
the Brothe rhood banqu et. 
8. )Iath. p icnie <It VHII ('~' Forge. 
a nd pronlJ,~es to Tcmalll tru t: . 
H oo\'c r mc.:d., hi ') \\'a l e rloo 
Butch quits s wea ring for 
one day . 
9. Ellen rcporb on hiker ... · trip to Pottstown 111 Schaff. Lan' 
takes note . 
J O. E cho gl\'CS an l'xce ll ent ci;Hinet ... 010 at Schwenk.,yill c . 
11. -'Ii " Ebright chaperon; ,\I e," " . Il ellt'T and \ 'ogei to church 
at Trappe. 
] Q. ~ otice <:oee n on Bull etin Board . " 19 1 .. Ruby. th e bes t c ,'c r put 
out al L' r sinu,!;. will make its d ebut about the 1 :Hh. " 
J 3. Collegt' catalogs a rc out. Yutt .\I o..,t is building a ne w house 
:0;0 the expenses of the .~tudent ;Hl' rHi~t·d to $ 11 0. 
I k Following Doc'!, ord ers there 1., 110 dancing at the Fras h-
.J tHlior rece ption . All 'jay they fwd;) fille time, 
] :1, D err goes to H ess and gil·cs 
mak e df'but toda,·. H e is 
the 2.lth. 
him, 'I.JO for a Rub,· whi ch IS to 
inforlllf'd the ," will be here h\" 
, 
16. Babe nnd Glen new the moonlit P erkiomen at l11idnight with 
th eir Enlns burg friends. Go e;I';'Y. Glen. r emcmber Jake. 
17. Boyer ,pends the 
gmnc of checkers. 
c\'cning at Shn'int'r 
Y Oll r mo,'c. C,'. 
playing the exciting 
• 
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18. 'S mingcr ..,a."" hi s con..,('lcn(·c forbid" him to "lay aWn\' f rom 
(·hurch. \\'c'\"{' hea rd her called 111 :111\' names, but that's <J 
n(, w o ne on u.." 
19. , \II I1H \\ 'c" t ;lnd D eininger "ell pe~lIlut.., ;It tht' cia..,.., game. 
l)"ini nger ,,1'0 pla,,'cd (?) righl- field , In tercla" fi"ld med 
hl' ld 011 ou r ne w cind('r path. 
20. E \,H l'm pllatically d erl' lreo; ct hc does not go with il man at 
Lro;inuo;. Rathe r ha rd on .John, bo\' ",. " Box of )lc)I)k c \' ,," at 
, 
Bomh('r fr(' r , 
2 1. Bd w('t' ll J11c;d 't Ole\' jlm ~i r}.., d cbak " true Ion· ... )l i ... .,l''J Kern. 
Ft.·rree and Barne t tr ... tify a.., to it!, l'xi,!,te nce; ~Ian' S eiz sa " ~ 
it is <1 )1 imagi nat ion . 
22, The regula" take th ei r pl:lc<. in the galler." "t the Il igh 
School COlllllll·IlCt'tl1l'IIt. Pol'ln' fOllnd the r t' : four ft'milli nc 
rh:'mes "\Irround ed by COllpit-tS. 
2::J. Goldy IHI\-ing bru..,hcd hi .., tedh and manicurl"d h i ... nai).., for 
the occa,jon. (''tcort.., a yOllll~ IHd." from socicl\', 
2 ~ , EXTRA ! EXTIl ,\ ! ~J i" Kohler i, ~lIiet for lhre,' hou,,' 
She .kpt, 
1% 
2.;. Smith. allxiolh to "'n' what till" hi..,toriall ha-, to ..,HY rcg:lrding 
hi s prow"..,.., in tl h.' cia., ...... c r lq) .... knock.., ~ lt Itc ...... · door nt 5 :30 
, 
r\ . )1 . for Hub\'. Told to ('Ollll' around tomorrow. 
26 . Fi ",her rnake.., tll(.' ilnnOUnCl' !llt ' lIl that tht' Hul,,' will hl' in Illost 
all,' da\' now. )Iatlri('t' 'Hld ... tlwt tht'\, rna,' no\\' ilt.' down at 
, , , 
th e ... tation. 
27. B aldy F enton going down to the o;tatioll for some 10,T- I." -,oda-
cra('kcr s inquires for the Ruh.,' ",. but i.., informed that they 
ha\'c no t arri\'. 
'18. Cy introduce.., hi s orcllestnl to Biology 2 clas'). It consi..,ts of 
!) pidcrs pl ayi ng on .J (' w\ rl a r p~, 
29, Rel-, Clapp gil'<" a .hine lo choi r. " Red Light Th,'na " g<'ls 
a bid f rom .\ d:. wht' J1 Single." i'tn't lookill~. 
30, ' [ e rr." has quite a job finding H fni r ('ompllnion to play tennis 
with _ Th e ... l' \' t.'lIth gi rl :l('('('ph , I .u('ky numbe r. what? 
3 1. ~I abel and .\ b<'l phI." mumble-de-pcg 011 the campu' , .\I "bel 
h:l .. to root. 
J l ' NE 
1, ~I a\l r iec rob~ 111<111\' ~tudl'nb of $ 1.7.; a nd lea \'c " a Ruin' in 
their rOO Ill ~. Ke rsc h gd~ ; 1 diploma: it entitle!) him to teach 





,\I i..,.., \\' ie~t afte r reading chronicle" ill the Ruby !'tays. " \\'cll , 
1'm gl<ld \\ 'E we ren 't s lall1llH.'d so " (' ry ha rd ," 
~Iildred recei ,'cs a package <l(l drl' .. ~('d to ~Jr ..,. C. O. Reinhold . 
~T OW . you "'c got to hand it to D ill. 
k 011 trip to \\ 'l's t. Point Stugart. i)' loekt:d ill hb prinlte com-
plHlmc nt ;wc! r id es by lht' ~tati o ll . 
.'5. C lwrmidc.::111 bHnqucl. Lalllont to ~I i..,.., \ \'i e~ t. " That's It 
dandy bow YOli hll" c th ere," .:\lcrtz. ·<Tlwnk:... old chap." 
6. Fac ulty d ce ides to c reC'l a Gregg .\I clllorial Lib ran' with the 
mon el' Hop has paid for extend ed.., . 
1 6 
7 . Light S~lyS he will keep H elen pos ted du r ing the summer 
regarding the happe nings ill Coalc~ \' ill c , 
8. iJaeeaiau rell te ser mon at Bomberger , 
it i" to bt' at the church comes in late, 
~fi s!' \\' :lgne r thinking 
So doe, Glen. 
9, Some IlR'mbc rs of t he F acu lty enj oy th e entire class day cxer-
cise!o..- Thc ,· were absent! 
• 
10. fl llrrib' ha "ing gone homc cH rl y. ( ablativc ab~olllte) Enl 
:.. b n '!' in ht' r room and reads. 
II. 
• 
19 13 ela )):, recei\'c ·their shee pskin:" 
'!' wiped th e iee-cre:lIl1. s tacked the 
with a water bilg. 
Pl ot), unfold ed as to who 
lib"lr\'. Hlld hit the Duke 
• 
12. True to the e nd. ~fi ss ,nest and John go to the ci b ' together . 
\ \ 
I 
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22. T o !)ta rt th e year right )1 e rL z and \r i",.., \\'ic..,t rdurn on the 
sa me ca r. 
23. Opening cxerci!)e~ lTl Bomberger. Koch. olel Koch. sing!) , " )fy 
COllntry 'Ti s of Thee," with the aid of a puddle. \r ic t gil'cs 
s pa rring ex hibition . 
2 1-. Gro\'c, being of the verdant type, bring.., the Dukt.' \ mail down 




. Jak e lI a rtranft ,erl'es hi table with potato ,law and pirkled 
" d ad. 'peaking of ,rhrdules .. \I i,s \\' iest Sll.'·'. " Dr. Smith is 
prell." full." 
1.('(' Thoma" figure that the initial., .\1 . F . on Tl'd :o,wcall'r SCC D 
on lhc campus land for "man fu~!)t'r." 8YS B tlTn, "She's 
there," 
27. At Y. \\' . C . A. and Y . ~1. C. , \ . r ('ccptiOIl hi ,tory repeats 
it,elf: J ohnnr tak es Adela to the /-I all. 
. . 
28. From force of habit )l inich goe to IibnlrY II I two o'clock and 
wllnd (' r ~ up :Ind down like a 10 t !) hccp. 
29. Brown cnlt: rlains the boys with a Icctll Tc on subject. " " ")1\" is 
11 pea nut ?" \\, ie,t (.\ Ir. ) di.pla)', ba rrel of Illu,rlcs. 
30. Pohtr B ea r K err is introd uced to ~I ac Kohle r for the sixth 
ti me. 
OCTO IHm 
I. Doc , 0mwake s ubdues the pral M'!' of a sou"c in front of 
Shrei ner . Girl s pee p from Willdow~ , Ila\' ing &luA'ed cotton III 
thei r C:;lfS. 
Q 
-. Prof. \' ogl ask Dadd,' to 
• 
do it," r epli es our marn:I, 
mea n, you lost .,·c r dog? 
("O llnt "I' to 20 in Fn.' nch . " Ca n ' t 
" but 1 cun in Engli sh." \I'addya 
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::L Il ir<.,('h c;dh on Spike to rl'eik in EeollollHc<., cia"". ' ing lcy, 
hn\ iug ... ludit'd hi<., book durillg li lt' "'lItlllllc r , -;lIb&titute~. 
Durin!! lhl' game " Going lo Ellrope" at C. 
Il ihh~ i1ll1l 0 un et::~ lhal &hc will tak\., Alleona . 
will take a bath; those sitti ng nea rby applaud . 
E. ~o('ial ~I is~ 
Gold \. ". " s he 
• 
.:J, Sophs all ~ I cc p out ne~lr lhe 5tand pipe wa iti ng for the Fras h 
who arc comfor-bly tucked in bed. 
6 . La ... l nig-hl for pos ters. Fra ... h not ,,('en . Smilh ll'ad., the 
daring Sop h ~ on a pai nl ing expedili on. 
7. ' J 6 Illllll (' ral ~ seen on the board. H tll"ing dwrgt.'d each s tudent 
in the beginning of the yea r for a kclur\.' ('ou r' l' . Do{·. Onmwke 
hold ~ a ree('pti o n. 
Dr . Vogi ca ll ~ o n S chaub to rl'ad. Hl'ccil'ing no rep ly. he says . 
" Do YOll nced a crank to s tart you?" 
9. Kchlll ha~ hb s lecping paraphe rnali a mo\'{'d out in town to 
decora te Boorem's front pon'h , I-I l' i" "lightly Pl'l' \·cd . 
) 0. Doc. Olllwa kc dcli\'c rs (;1 11 ill ... piring add ress in Zwing on the 
dete ri orati ng influences of eo-cd " IIpon (,ollege men. Loudly 
applauded ! ! 
1 j. Doc. takes Lvdia Pinkham's ~ ern.' Tonic for sha ttered 
12. 
ne n 'CS, 
Thena goe~ homc to teach a Sunday "chool class. 
somc twir eut: L ehman follows 'tuit, 
Yen tt-; gets 
13. Thl' na rcturns with a long blond hair on hi., coat collnr. 
1 J.. Girl., at table ~o. 7 do gymna..,lie -;tunh by tnl\\"ling through 
the cc..'mcnt formfi. 
15. Oy..,t(·r\ Bridgeton protege· CI:lrk- ..,hows his carly training 
in that h{'athen land by looking for ('010"i3n, in the Old 
T l'"tmllcnt. I Jandy gh'c!:t him ;J book to TC;ld. 
J (j. .:\ I:I"s lIIeeting in Bombl' rger to discu!'<; soccer as a college 
"po rl. Pri el' h:111ds out the u..,ual line. ~!ft('1' which the farm 
wagoll back.., to tht., frollt door. 
17, .Jllkt ' uS\' ''' hi.., mother"" maid\'n nanH'. ,:\ 1 ('(ion'rn. at football 
g-allH' al Polbtown. S('hallh get" his fcd wet. 
IS. ,:\1 is .... Hdf..,ni der think~ fudl{(,' parti('.., ;trc so mll('h llIeer if 
th(' )'t,' arell't just girl..,. 
19. Eli(·kt' r (·a..,t" hi.., lot in with " ogd alld tilt.' other good "'lIlg('r 
and tril'''' for the Glec Cluh. Fir"t n 'hl'Hr"al at ' I r;tppt·. 
20. T ('illll enkl'tain ", tIlt' ('onductor coming hOllll' frolll ganlt" with 
IJ ill School. 
2 1. Slinday ('\otlH's 5.('('11 all 0'Tr (·/l111PII". H,, ·a..,oll? !tuhy pidu)'cs 
Ilt'i ng taken. 
22. O," ':Itl· r.., drag" III a FI'('., hl11al1 girl 
girl ....... h .. ·d billl'r kar., of l' I1\'\' . 
to lht' nlll..,I(· rl'('ibd. Old 
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23. Preacher Stra!,baugh inforl11l:J R e\'. H and.\' tlwt .. \ braham was 
his fatlH'r\ !:tOIl. hut not his mothe r ..... : he wa!:t Sara'.;, daughter. 




know!' who the as..,istant managt.'r IS. ,\ 11. inconsistency. tin' 
na mc i -; ,r om3 n . 
011 th\' traill to Swarthmore ~'I is<.; II 311<.;0n dOl'<'; riot h(,;lr the 
boys l:Jing. " Barne," will shine tonighl." 
H ("ro Smith r\'mark~ that WI..' will be held rl''''ponsihlc 




27. Splmntlth 1>111'11'" the micinig'lit oil trying' to think of a good 
word to rh."Illt.· with "rip." li t,> filially (kei(lt- ... Oil " pt·p." 
2S, Gold," dn'idl's h(' will a..,k for all I'xtra pl<lk of food on Tue,,-
da.".., ;md Thur .. dny" ;1.., Dr. " ogel k('t'fh him talking- too mueh. 
'29, Thl , g :lI1g ('all 011 th(' pod Sp!llllluth to learn hi .... 11t,' \\ ",ong. 
lie i .... 1Il0dl·"t. howl·\"(>r. and refu" .. · ... to OP"' 11 lhe door. 
:!O, Spnnlluth ('rowned with a 1,111ft' l \\' renth at hrt';lkfa .... l table, 
:J I. Ii allow("cn progrnlll ill 
emhal'1'l1.., .... ed wh"'11 Hon'r 
. .. 111111{' . 
hoth soC'idi('s. .\l tllllna ill Zwing 
spl'lIks of "that old "wl.'t.:thc;lrt of 
] . H fdlowc'en shincl:t at th,,-' girl·; hall". Red~ .\I,·ers is in an 
• 
cmbarra~s ing po:,i t io ll . 'Sminger breu ks hi s X ew Y car reso-
lution ; lIld smiles twice . 
2. Full Httenda nce elt Dr. Yost's class ill 
at a premiurn in the Rcading Room. 
Librar y V I I ; seats arc 
• 
3. Gro\'c buys H package of c hewing and cha rges it to hi s pos tage 
aCcount. 
4. D ea th of G eorge Gft." in Phoenixville. 
:1. Eas t \\ring fellows h:w c a feed : )[ :turice shows how sweet 
tempe rcd he is by drinking a pint of vinega r. 
6 . )fcmo ria l sen 'ice in the chapel. 
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7. Shrei ner g irl s ha\'c a fced from th e chicken ~\liss Faulkner 
found on th e ra ilroad tracks. 
8. e ro.,,, \' bits all ex-membe r of the ' I ~ cl;ISS and returns III the 
wee sma ' hours. 
9. Emih' kll., thc C. E . rncmbers that he r fa the r's hom e is a lwa \'s 
• 
open to hl'r ca ll e rs. '\I e rtz gu lps twice Il nd smiles. 
10. The Sophs li e out on th e campus ,wd watch the ca rs go by as 
the Fra.,h calm ly munch their food ill the field cagc. 
I]. B;nn and C uti c walk toward X orristowTI. The\' meet )lisses 
\\"i l'.,t a nd H ;lI1 son on thei r return . Strange coincidence. wot? 
12 . Shrei ne r girls s lee p on wedding cake. '\Ii sl;, Shaner. fea ring 
I(,., t she will drea m of th e wrong one. Sbl~' !:i Hwakc all night. 
I ~L Eby informs Prof. l-lirsch that H enry 1\' reigned from 12 16 
to I ~j:-39. Let him up. hC'l:t conside rably lacerated! 
1 k The Oui g i Board informs th e Sophs that it is to be fuJI moon 
tonight. I-I;l\-ing ti ed a ll th e Freshman doors in Freeland, 
Srnith }l nd hi s cohorts kidnap Strassy . 
I ;'j, Florence SchClIren feeos the pri son er ci nnamon buns and won-
de rs wh~' he does n't try to escape. Sophs only fooling (?) so 





l e~lIls hi s 
the gla ss 
shoe agai ns t 
l"i eld . 
• 
I s surp rised .J imllw's window. 
• 
;\Iiss Kn eedl e r \'olunteers to discuss the subj ect of affection in 
psychology class . \Vell. she ought to know something nbout it_ 
• 
18. B"rrel of ~ l lI s ci e a nd ~I iss Scheuren ha'·c the ir tete-a- tete in 
Librar\, V II . 
• 
19 . .Jake H artranft fiNI s a new lise for eils tles. H e informs th e 
H islor.\' Prof. they were built to keep down the res urrection. 
20. A"."ignmt'nls pos ted for II l' W d illin g hall. All sati s fi ed except 
·Smingcr. \ \" ell , the mill ennium i 5fl ' t here yet. 
2 1. Sl'erl'lary Larnont with hi s white dl1ek brigade pays <l \' isit to 
Frellch cla s., . 
Doe. scruh.., th new dining ha ll. 
lecluTe . !,) ilY S. " \\" h." d otl ' t lhcy get 
fHlli er would cO lTIe for ccthpcnthcs ." 
\\· it"' t. hea ring _llurcl oek 
a good thpea ker' ~r .'" 
23. ~I i...,.., ( ?) Dietz pays he r brothe r Thoma., a d ., it. Lee Thoma':t 
drops ill for a fri endl y clHlt. 
2 ~ . Dd t'gatc~ -cturn from \\" ibon ..,adder but WI ':Ie T men. ~I a bel 
.]n 1l 0Iln('l·~ .,he will be " Abel" to go to Schaff :lnn i\' c rsary . 
0-
_.) , Dr. \\' it's t ofTers a p rayer in t'iJapcl thanking God 
thillg WI.,.' h}I\'C, c \'e r haw,' had or (' Xpcct to IJa\re, 
:,ingt' 1' loses his r ecord for long di s lan cC', 
for e \'e r\' -
• 
Rev. ~l es-
26, Bl'C(,":' at 111') t ! ~I i s ~ B :lrnd f'lljo."~ lhl~ rid e to All entown , 
Til E J U NI O n G IIlLS 
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I. Ra lph ~I i tlcrl i ng (? ) write; an editorial for the \reekl,\'. 
Coac h agrees with thell) scntillll'IIh.. 
2. H a rlranft find~ the floor of th e dining room .,lipper.,' and sits 
down wilh a lr;l\' of di !' hcs. Great W;l ~ the fall thereo f ! 
3. Ea ~ t 'ring gang rc!,oh'e to keep thcir lIpp r lip!) as dirtv as 
poss ibl e lip to C hris tmas . 
4 , Dietz hang., lip a r llbbit to cool. S econd floor E (I.-., t " ring dines 
on H lI!'~cnpfcffe r late at night. 
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;5. Bob .\Iillt' r joiu ., the " now and then" cre w. and sees )Iiss 
Spang to thl' ca r , Boyer ta kes good "Care" of him. 
G. TIl e Houg h ~ ecks go 
h: riou.,I .\· d bappe<1rs, 
campti.,. 
to Shreine r ., hille. .I ce cream mys-
Jake Bahner '" la llndr\' dec'orates the 
7. I n lhl' W l'l' .,Irllil I 
ford. Trappe Hnd 
hour~ the Fres linH: n .,teal awa,' to Ro \'ers-
• • 
::\ or ri .,towlI. Cap. Strassy lead., the gang. 
8. Fre.-., hnun b<l nqlld. Lchm:11I get!) an eighty-cent hair cut. 
Schaub cuh o lll Ging ri ch fo r a ( 1<1\'. 
9. Il ir ch kad!' a dogmati c eh;1))el ...,en ·ict:' and the Duke leads the 
dog out. 
In , Bt.·(·htd find., th(' floor of Yo., t '" pahlce \'t: ry s lippery <lnd s its 
dowlI for a hri cf re!' t. 
II . Dl'ininge r ')(' 1)" :\ ebucht·dIl L'z7.~lr a chance on a fann w:lgon. 
I 2. SchHtT anlli\T rl)an', 
• 
milch feeling, '·Ding. 
In girh ' quartel ) I iss 
Dong- : Ding. Dong." 
Klin e s ings with 
13. Chri.-.,tn1;ls party at Ol c\'ia n. .\1 is!' F erree gets a "sm~dl" ma n. 
:Inri :'\fertz geh a diamond ring. 
1~. :\l cCHrth.,· i., dce ply inte rested in th e ad,'entllres of J essie 
,lalllcs when hi 'i fllth cr drop" in to sec him . 
1;5. Glt'n lock., Dr. Yost'~ coat ;lIld hat in closet and tak es the 
kl'y home. :.\Iutt sllys Glen will IHI" c to pay the doctor '!) bill 
i r he get., .,ick. 
16 .• \t las t ! B urne\' has hi, ne w swe(lte r. H e look" hand some 
in it . 
17 . Ri egel with ;1 borrowed mackiml\\' and nil imported girl goes 
on th e Riegel and C lark t.'xpcditiol1 to lronbridge. 
, 
.J .\~T \IlY 
6. A II re turn from their happy home~ . S ell e r s ha ngs a new 
pholo 011 the wall. 
7. Eby acts as cseort for the g irl, of the Eng li sh- H istorical 
g roup. 
8. ,:\1 iss Ita lll1 tells th e s ton' of ~ oall :llId lh e wlw lc lo an inte r-
t..'~ l('d 11 ud icncc. 
9. ~\I crl'i ll gels an At IJ) psychology by cie!'criiJing hunger as an 
elllotion . 
10. I.i ghlke!, hal' ing heard that Bob Thena ha s sl1('h good fortune 
ill teaching a Sunday sc hool c1as!' goes lo lhe cil? to tn' 
his luck. 
II. Lightkcp returns and \'ows ne" r to lra\'cl wilh Bob agall1. 
,,'t.' ca n ' t blame h im \'c ry much. 
12 . K a ltreid er find s c hecker board 111 the Iihra ry and s tarts to 
pb,r. ~ I i ss 11 ,I'de asks him to kee p his ha nds off her dress , 
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I :~, Doe. Kerr tdl'i Prof. 11 ir sch lhat a ht 'rclic I .... a ll'13n who li ,'e 
ill tht.' woods all br himself. 
11. .\I ~llh Groups ' mct·ting ell Olcdan. Rut anxlou .... lo get out in 
tlw kitchell lo help the rl· frl· ... llJlH·nl COml11itlel' : ye'i . .:\l is5 
,\1 ill l' r b on the committee. 
I ~:. The D ea n pul,", milk "lnd ~uga r 011 hi s oysler plL', bUl after 
~,llllplillg it clt 'dde., that til1l(,s haH' {'/Iilnged .,ill('r his mothe r 
cooked, 
16, .:\I l'rtz g'OL·., home to a,'oid a nt.·t\'ou,,; breakdown. Dr. T owe r 
(·OIlU· ... lo EthiC's (,1<:1,",5 on time. 
17. Fir .... l ha .... kd Imll game in the field engl'. L ighb go oul In the 
building ... ;lIld thl' gi rl ~ rl'tire early. 
18. Bruce I.mnonl i ... il wakcllcd in Il hlo ry J with tlte qut· ... tion. 
" \rhal i ...... imony?" B L'ing hal f :hll'L'P \\ hell it W;t., a.,ked, ht.' 
~lIl~ w i..' r ('d. " \rh.\' . S imon was a pri s t. " 
19. ~I i.,s Boorelll le.:'lIs lhe psychology !') tudcllts that affcctions a rc 
the only thing., .,hi..' undcr3tands in lit coursl'. 
20. Coach Priee.:· ('omes lip lo look o\'er th e collcgL'. li e is sll rpri ed 
to Sl'C the new runn ing track so ncar completion , 
2 1, Fats F i.., hcr si t s down in a go la .,., full of water. Il l' wa its until 
;l ll hm't.' gone before lea"ing his (·hair. 
22. EX<lIll S begin. Gleason gets a .,tew do wn at Oy~tcr \rard's. 
The oy .... tcr .... w\-'re !')o hung ry the.:'Y (·"IIIle.:· to lh t, top and ale the 
c rackers . 
~ :~. \r i('~l hclpo, -' Iertz to mon' "to keep pl'ath 111 lhl~ famih' ," 
Sa ry Gebhard a rgul''' lIwt the gi rl ... rUIi after till" athletes b\1t 
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whal lime it i"t. Th eTt" s a girl ill 
th e ('olllpo.!t ili on o f i li ... tor ica l- Poiit i(';d 
'26 . . \I <ll' K ohl er puts Shorty e ro ...... lhro\lgh il ('Oll r ... l.~ of di scipli ne. 
l ie j" a '-.uhdued heing. 
27. L ig-htkl')J lrk.., t o sta rt a sll1<lll bla7.C: dur ing c hapel sen ' ICC!). 
28. Chicke ll "'Upp(.· f at the church. Di emer get., in wrong by 
~9. 
:JO, 
t,' IIg-agi Jlg )l ll(larn I-lome r 's d tHlghler ill lengthy eon n ' rsat ioll . 
of pr ; l ."t.:~ r . 
fili i bla<,l in 
Studen ts atte nd 
the Dog H Ollse. 
III <l Il cbrew cu lture 
I.ibr:try ruk .., al"C rc pea led in chapel. .\ I i.,.., Kneed ler hadng 
gO lle to lI ight "dlOO] docs !lot hea T well in tilt:" dtldimc. hence 
it i., l1l'cl'~.,ary for .\ I utt to remind he r ill til(' HL'a ding R oom . 
:~ I . B i~ Faelilty "hine. E vcryhody (' Iljoyc'd lh t.' progres'-.in.' games . 
t' ''pl'('in ll y l ilt ' Hl'guhll".s. Bake ry cio'-.t.'d ;t" " D ick-koph" is sick. 




J. Johnny ~ r ertz is the new janitor of lht' dlurc:h ;111<1 rings the 
bdJ. lI is hands a re bliste red to a fra7-7-le by the rope. 
2. Gr<lnd- Pop Kilmer l e~l\'es hi s hooks long t'Bough lo look for 
tilt' ground hog. 
S. Girl s from Shreine r attend Brotherhood of Sl. Paul meeting. 
4. Glre lub leaves for Tmnaqua. Thal'!):J tine town. the \' hm'c 
l hrec things t hcre. " ' hut's th;tt? :;\ I r. D err. ~ Irs. Derr, and 
the litt le D errs. 
5. Meh. H yde tcll Doc. Smith that Browning lost hi s money 
beca use he indulged in philosophical spt?c lllation~ . 
6 . G lee Club concert at l.ansford. Rumhllug h lind Pritchard go 
to d l'ug s lore fo r \'oiee resto rer. 
7. D r llll i, janilor 
closcs the piano. 
nt _\1 iss 1);H'l'nport's rccil.:d; ,he opens 
Alarm clock goes off at X c \\' Tripoli. 
and 
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S. Big celebration in tOWD. Doc Omwak reet'ln' .... a donation and 
• we ha\'c chic'ken for dinn,,' r . 
9. L ectu re on (.J:u t'cn Elizabeth. Captain Brown wi~Ilt'~ he had 
lil't'd lhcn. whcn he he~l r s whal ... h(' had for br,,'akf .. ,t. 
10. Zeus Ft~gel." fce ls rather el1lbarrm .... ed 
bl'('aks up a promi sing engagr ment Ht the 
\\'Iw n .1 01111 ~"' ron 
• 
Phil adelphia concer t. 
II .• \Ib,,·rl Hnd El11l11a with Bahner <l~ a e lwperon go lo Xorri s-
tOWII to "'l't' " ~Irs. \\' igfr., of tlw C'HbbHgC Patch," 
J 2. Prof. \ 'ogl to StugHrt n ·adillg sentences ofT ~l ike Kennedy 's 
paper. " You're a good sport. you plullf{C' ri~ht •• III . 
13. Dr. Yo ... t rema rks in chapel. " YOU.,c guy ... aint no gentlemen: 
if nobody r is e ha~ the heart to S:IY it, J will. " Loud npplause! 
1 k \ rn lcntinc Fcle. Danze r s pend s his wel'kly allowance on :\feb. 
I 5. 
Falllkllt'r , who lalt~ l' turns him down. I i:lrrity i., di~eon so lilte 
and \\'Hnt" to ' phone to ~ or r i.,towlI. 
" 13 I" H rr l' the girl. 
Sht'l·in,,·r . but H ain thinks 
llI1d I't.'f lhl· .... to help. 
ca rry their property down to 
) 1 iss f--i;uhon is .,t rongc..' r than he 
16. Three &Ieighing parti e Ba rn ju,l naldlt' riy falls off. 
" S;ttchel" .ioin~ the regulars. Peter ., respond' to toa ... t. 
17. Gle(.· Cluh tlt Pottstown . ~\J is Sabold cnjoy" the e\'elling with 
13 ill. 
I 8 . Sleig hing p,a rty at Phoenix\' ille. Ba rn plIlY" hr ro and relicl'e 
h ldf frozC'1l ( ?) dri\'C'T of the rein~ . 
19. F:unily dinner. H t!gu)ar~ practi('(' g r<lft and ~i t «en..,emblc." 
At Gl ee C lub concert Spik l' look.., clwiou ..,ly from platform <l') 
) 1 cKinstn' usurp his place. 
20 . The Dean in hi s :lbsent-mindednc.., .., hold !' ) 1 b " Shepherd '.., 
coat in the dining room. 
2 1. 1.la rolel }. Iill e r writes home that the judge . .., IlHlde a rni st:i1<e in 
not awarding firs t prize to him in Fr(,c, hlllan l)('c l;lmation CO Il -
test. ri c rccc i,'cs honorHbl l' rncntion. 
22. Doc. Kilm er brings hi s lady aroullri alld b com pell ed to hold 
hoth doors open to :-ldmit her into the dining room. 
2:1 . K ennedy informs I:-J irsch th<lt Sir \\' alter H,d eigh wroh~ 
" S cott 's L ach- of the 1.akc." 
2 k Checker Board Hyde at ba..,ket ball game ;lftl'r Brown had 
, hot" ba.kct. "Oh . J could just hllg him lo deat h for that. " 
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~-
_.). C'ro..,s :lnd hb "':lLellitcs go on ~ l eigh rid e lo Phocn ix"ill e in a 
borrowed s leigh. \roody IS chaperon; S chwager is chie f 
ba rrcl-ta ppl'r. 
26. \ Togi hil' C~ :1 specia l ca r to get to his French J students only 
La d iS('O\' t' r upon hi s a rri" a l that the \'illain~ have flown. 
27. I n reply to l he p res id ent's orde r to the janitor to remo\'e the 
pigeon from the rafter. Doc. K er r SHYS, " I protest, that tha I' 
bird is un accessi ble," 
28. r lel en brings L :ny's picture forth from her trunk as she thinks 
no one will see it. 
29. This da,' i, added b,' the chroniclers to satis f" Gingrich, who 
. . 




'1'0 e"e ryone who is interested in the fllture succes 
of th is pu bl ica tion we Sll bm i t these advertisemen t . 
B~' the libe ralit~· of these bll ines men the printing of 
thi book is made possible. Ordinar.,· bl/sine courtesy 
demands t hat we exp ress our appreciation of their 
killdness by our patronage. 
K ee p this R U BY in a cOI1\'eni nt place where you 
can r e fer to the fo llowing pages when in need of any-
thing. 







- - - - - -===--===--:=::= - • 
Compliments of 
FREED HEATER CO., Inc. 
MAKERS OF FREED 
STEAM and WATER 
HEATER for HOUSE 
HEATING • • .. .. .. .. .. 
Factory COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Philadelphia Office: Bourse Building 
I 
• STENGER'S HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Wm. Stenge r, Proprietor 
Everything First Class 
First Class Bar Attached 
Large Boarding Stable Autos Cared For 
The Chas. H. Elliott Co. The Larg.st Colleg. Engnvl •• Hon .. In 







M e nus 
Leather Dance 
Case s and 
Covers 
T ... ~ ill' 
C H E C 0 Wedd;ng 




C lass Inserts 
(or Annuals 
Fraternity 
and C lass 
Stationery 
WORKS: 111h STREET a Dd LEHIGH AVENUE, PHI LADELPHI A 
1111 III III '111111111'1'1" . 
"Here is the Answer;" in 
Webster's New International -
E\-ery d uy i n y our tnlk nnd readmg , nt horne. on the = 
s tree t cn r. in 1 he o fli cc. sho p !lilt! school you likely = 
quesTion the mc!m ing of some " CUI w o n!. 'J' his N ew = 
Crea ti on answers nil knu)s o f quest lo us with /ina I 
authority. _ 
More than 400,000 Words. 6000 Illustrations. 
2700 Pages. Cost $400,000. New Divided Page . 
.lndia·Pt.per Edition: On tb in . OOftqllc,'" ronl{, imported = 
Indm P l1IlC I' , Une half t he lhu;k llCNJ tl ml weight of -
the HCI.ml li r Ed i tion. -
Reoular Edition: On stront!' book pa per. Weight = 
1414I bs. !'o W..' 123$1 \ !'I:t , .\. 5 lIl ('he~ 
WRITE ror . peetmen pagta or botb EdlttODL -
G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY, Springfield, Mass. = 
I 11111 1111 II 111111 1I11I1I1II11I1'11iO 
FELLOWS! 
When you want the best, eat 
, 
ans .......... rea 
It's Pure 
BURDAN BROS., Pottstown, Pa. 
II 
Established 1869 Incorporated 1902 





GENERAL JOBBI G 
1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Members of the Master Builders Exchange 




but you can keep 
them with you and 
be with them in 
pictures. Probably 
you owe it to them, 
and modern photo-
graphy makes the obligation an easy one to 
meet. 
13ussa Studio 
317 'DeKalb Stre.t NorristobJn~ 'Pa. • • • • 
III 
S. 'B. HORNING, M. 'D. 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 
Office Hom" unta 9 A. M. 2 to 2,30 and 7 to 73 0 P. 1. 
Telephone in office Collegeville. Pa. 
GEORGE F. CLAMER 
Hardware, Mill Supplies and Plumbing 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
COX SONS & VINING 
72 Madison A venue, NEW YORK 
CAPS GOWNS 
Faculty Gowns and H oods, Pulpit and 
Choir R obes. Lowest Prices. Best Values 
To Learn the Silent Laugh go to 
'DANZER JUSTIN SCHA U'B 
Any Hour in the Day or Night 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
"A Square From Everywhere" 
An excellent restaurant where good 
service combines with 
low prices 
Banquets a Specialty 
European plan .. .. $1.00 per day and up 





The Independent Print Shop 
Collegeville 
High Grade Printing 
of all kinds 
Fine Line of Samples for all Kinds of College Work 
Thomas Hallman 
Attorney-at-Law 
Collegeville :: P e nnsylvania 
Dr. Yost: What is an antithesis, Mr. Kerr? 





Shoes, Hardware, Drugs and 
Choi ce Confection e r y 
Collegeville • • Pennsylvania 
w. H. Gristock's Sons 
LUMBER AL FEE D 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
For the Latest Styles in Gents' Furnishings 
---- GO TO ----
FRANCES BARRETT 
Candy, Tobacco, Cigars COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
v 
'L u n c h e sin the Eve n i n g s 
You Get the Best Things to E at a t 
The Quillman Grocery Co. 
Main and De Ka lb Streets NORRISTOWN . PA. 
De livery in C o llegeville M o nda.ys and W e dnesda)' :1 
CHAS. H. KUHNT 
BREAD, CAKE ano PIE BAKERY 
P a rties a nd W eddings S e rved 
Ice Cream. C o nfectio ne r), . C igars ana To bacco 
WHEN IN TOWN . PATRONIZE 
United Phon e 
Coll egeville. Pa. 
George's Restaurant 
Where y ou ge t what you want a nd like what yo u get. 
81 East Main St . . near De Kalb NORRISTOWN . PA. 
F. W.Scheuren'sShaving Parlor 
The 'Best 'Place in TobJn 
fine Grades of Tobacco Always C"n Hand Collegeville . Pa. 
Ursinus College Book Room 
Maurice A. Hess, Manager 
C]j The Book Room takes this means 
of saying that the good will and the 
patronage of the students has been 
highly a p pre c ia ted. With your 
cooperation in the future it will be 
possible to make the Book Room even 







Younll Men's Requirement5 
in Clothinll, Haberda5hery 
and Headwear 




JACOB '. REED'S SONS 
'S 
1424-1426 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia 
, 
Collegeville National Bank 
A . D. FETTEROLF 
President 
-
M. B. LINDERMAN 
Vice.President 
- - -
WM. D. REN I GER 
Cashier 
Capital 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$50,000 
$27 ,000 
Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
WANTED---
A Competent Chaperon 
by John Earnest Mertz 
To care fo r Mis. Weist. during Junior C lass play rehearsals . 
Must be approved by Mrs. Ermold and receptive to all 
advice; because. says John: "Concerning those m atters I 
h ave something to say." 
VII 
• FRANK /tf. 'DE'DAKER, /tf. 'D. 
COLLEGEVILLE. PE A. 
OFFICE HOURS 
U N T IL 10 A . M . 
1.30-2 .30 P . M. 
6.0 0- 8.00 P . M. BOT H PHONES 
BELL 52-A KEYSTONE, 56 
WM. H. CORSON, M. 'D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
OFFICE HOURS 
U N T IL 10 A . M. 
2 to3 P . M. 
7. to8 P . M . 
SUND A YS U N T IL 10 A. M. 
BELL PHONE, 27-3 KEYSTONE PHONE, 31 
'DR. S. 'D. CORNISH 
'DENTIST. 
Crown and Bddge W o rk a Specialty 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 






URSIN US COLLEGE 
24 Miles from Philadelphia COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
OUP system of instruction . University-
trained faculty. High standards of schol-
arship. Strong Christian influ ences . 
Athletics encouraged, but controlled. No fra-
ternities or exclusive clubs. Active literary 
societies. Refining social environment. 
Fifty-three acres of grounds, fronting one-fifth of a mile 
on Main Street. Administration building, six residential 
ha lls, new field-house and athletic cage. New domestic 
equipment, absolutely sanitary and fire-proof. Three 
new dining rooms and kitchen with m odern eq uipment. 
Two hundred and ninety dollars per year payable in 
four installments. Catalogue on application. 
GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, President 
VIII 
GOOD BONDS 
4k to 6k% 
ON YOUR MO EY 
With safety- if you know how 
and where to invest it. 
Requires Study- Experie nce-Caution. 
Our Business is to 
Give Advice and 
Select Conservative Investments 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 
For further information, call or write 
Bridgeport National Bank 
W. H. KNEEDLER. Cashier 
--------------------------------------,--------------------------------------, 
The J. Frank Boyer Plumbing 
and Heating Company 
Boyer Arcade, Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Heating and Plumbing Engineers and Contractors 
This above all, to thine own self be true, 
And it must follow, as the night the day, 
Thou canst not then be false to any man. 
-POPE. 
IX 
The Sun's Competitor 
The Mazda Electric Lamp 
Is the most Satisfactory Artificial Method of Lighting 
Counties Gas and Electric Co. 
21 2-2 14 DeKalb Street 
Garrick Theatre 







Dish Washing Machine 
a good machine 











L. G. STRITZINGER 
ORRISTOWN PENNSYLVANIA 
F. C. POLEY 
Butcher and dealer in 
Fresh Beef, Veal and Lamb, Smoked 
Meats and Pork in Season 
LIMERICK, PA. 
A. CLARENCE EMERY 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
6 1-2 East Airy Street NORRISTOWN, PA. 
HALLMAN'S 
408 West Main Street NORRI TOW , PA. 
PRINTING and STATIONERY 
Home-made Candy- - Calling Cards- Engraved or Pri nted 
R. J. HARRITY, Representative at the College 
Endorsed by the Smokers from Coast to Coast 
SIGHT DRAFT 




IS ALWAYS FOUND AT 
H. L. Nyce's Shoe Shop 
Main 5,,.. , ORRISTOWN, PA. 
Hotel Montgomery 
OLIVER K. BEA , Proprietor 
NORRISTOWN, , , , , PEN SYLVANIA 
LECTURE 
By MR. WARREN j. PETERS 
Subject: "Why I Room With Rumbaugh" 
orristown at 8 o· clock Admission Free 
, 
Keyaton£ Phone- Office., ~ 70 A t N orri31own Off.ce Daslv 
RuidenCi:.5 1- P At Trappe Off ice. Evenings 
BeU P hone, J3 4 8-A or by A ppoi ntmeD t 
H oover Building 
Rooms 1 and 2 
RALPH F. WISMER 
Attorney- aI-Law 
Residence, Evansburg, P a. 
H oover Building 
R ooms 3, 4 and 5 
NELSON P. FEGLEY 
A ttorney -at-Law 
502 Swede Street 
N orristow o, P a. 
Bell P hone 
502 Swede Street 
N orristown, P a_ 
WILLIAM R. SOLOMON 
People's BanI? Building, N onistown, Pa_ 
Is n ow showin g u p- to-da te Fabrics 
fo r coming season 
All o u r C lo th es are m ade up first-
class , and satisfa c tory in fit and fini sh 
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY 
XI! 
Day P hone, Bell 11 70 
Boyer Arcade 
Night P hone. Bell 716-D 
R esidence 
1213 West Main St. 
E. A. KRUSEN, M. V. 
H OU R S: 8 to 9 
2 to 3 




SU ND A YS. 1 to 2 ONLY 
BOYER ARCADE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Established 1913 Always on the Job 
Minich and Harrity 
Successors to 
Y eager . H ess , F isher & Co. 
Reliable Advertising Agency 
and Peanut Merchants. 
Both Phones 
Office Hours: 1 to 2 P. M. 
Derr Hall, Ursin us College 
Collegeville, P a. 
H. Edward Anderson 
Successo"o s. B. LA TSHA W, Dec'd 
Insurance and 
Real Estate 
ROYERSFORD • • •• PENNA. 
The Spring City Inn 
w. J. Corrigan, Proprietor 
Spring City - Penna. 
XIII 
We Solicit Your Patronage Belf Phone. Walnut 1892 
Historical, Thea trica It ~al-Masque 
and crableau Costumes 
en Hire, on Sale, from Stock or Made 10 Ordtr 
S pecial A flenlion to Amaleur Productions : : : 
MILLER Costumier 
236 South Il lh Sireet PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Established 
1872 E. cA. WRIGHT 
1108 CHES'JNUT 5TREE'J, PHILADELPHIA 
Excelfed By 
None 
Engraver: Printer: Stationer 
Manufadurer of Class and Society Pins, fMedals 
Exclusive Designs in 
Stationery ( Fraterntly and Class L Dance Programs, Menus, Calling Cards, 
Leather Souevenirs, Invitations, Shingles, Certificates 
ENGROSSING CERTIFICA TES, (!MEMOIRS, TES'JIMONIALS 
And only the Masler shall pra ise I tS, and only Ihe Masler shall blame, 
A nd no one shall work jor money, and no oll e shall work for fa me; 
But each for t/" joy 0/ working. Gnd each, in his separate star, 
Shall draw the thing as he sees ii, jor Ihe Cod (If things a~ they are. 
- Kipling. 
XIV 
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT 
G. WILLIAM REISNER 
Ma nufacturin g Jeweler 
Class Pins a nd Rin gs Fraternity Jewelry and Medals 
Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry Prize Cups 
120 East Chestnut Street LA CASTER. PA. 
iEntabli6~rl'l 1865 
1Jjrtnbar ~ 
£Rrrcl)unt WUill1rfi. mlotl)il'rfi 
C!llrl1rr ilrnl1 ani) iEightl1 i'tr t l'tn 
INSURANCE 
is fa l'Ii 11 y. If o. 
Real Estate Investments 
U. S. G. FINKBINDER 
ROYERSFORD, - PENNSYLVANIA 
• 
The 
Central Theological Seminary 
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S. 
===== DA YTON, OHIO ===== 
Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg T heologrca l S eminaries. 
Eight professors, including fhe 7 eacher of Elowfron . fresenls : 
(I) Undergraduale; (2) S pecial and Parlial. and (3) Graduale 
Co urses of S Iudy . 7 uilion Free . 
For furlher information address, 
REV. H. j . CHRIS'TMAN. D. D., President. 
REV. PHILIP VOLLMER, PH. D., D. D., Secretar". 
Attend the STATE NORMAL SCHOOL at 
SLIPPERY ROCK, BUTLER COUNTY, PA. 
We prepare teachers . Tuition free to teachers. Text books free. 
Spring term begins March 24~ 1914. Faf{ term begins Septernbn J, 1914 
Address ALBER T E. MAL T E Y, CPrincipaI 
DR. DAVIS 
PHYSICIAh and OCULIST 
Eyes Examined Glasses Furnished 
240 High Sireet PO'fTSTOWN 
xv 
The "RUBY" 
hereby publtcly Ihanks Ihe 
PifBLlCA TION AND SUNDA Y SCHOOL <BOARD 
of Ihe CJ{eformed Church in Ihe Uniled SIales 
151h and Race slreels , Philadelphia, Pennsyr'lJania 
for Iheir courlesy in aI/owing Ihe use of ceria in half-Iones 
and engra'lJings which ha'lJe appearea in 
bolh Ihe Ruby and Calendars 
Henry ~V. Kratz, Pres . A. D. Fefferolf, Secy. D. H. Rudy, Treas . 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company 
OF MONCfGOMERY COUNCJY 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire, Storm and Cfornado 
In surance in Force, $13,500.000 
Office: Collegeville, Pa. 
The Real polio 
Combination Coal and Gas Range 
The Best in 
America 
Combines Every 
Feature of a 
Complete Coal 
Range and a 
Complete Gas 
Range 
Con sult YoUr" Stove Dealer or Write 
Buckwalter Stove Company 
Royersford, Pennsylvania 
Makers of the Original Pillin Range 
The First and Only Enam ~ lers of Stoves in Ame rica 
XVI 
• 
Dr. Arthur H. Hirsch 
DISPENSER OF 
Love Potions ~ Cures for Love Sickness 
Specialist on Melancholia and an Authority on Divorce 
Office H ours: 1:30 to 3 :30 Wednesday Afternoon 
Come prepared to take notes His to ry Room, Bomberger Hall 






1504 -06 - 08 N orth Warnock Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
• 
First Class Tea ms To Ehre A I 
L. Himes) Livery Stable 
/'Cj'slolll' 1'/lOne CollegeviLle, Pa. 
WI/cn a man lias not a good reason 
for do z'lIg a lit illg, 
EJ e Ita s 011 e good reason for leav-
lug z'1 alone. 
MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
c . E. KE rNER, Prop. and Ilfg r . 
'PottstoWn, 'Pa. 
R oo ms Ell Suite IVi'" Ba/II 
Cuisine and Sen'ia: (/ 71cxcellcd 
Table })' }-Jole LUllch alld Dinner A La Carte Sen/ice a/I Day 
" ON THE SQUARE," IN EASTON. PA. 
HOTEL HUNTINGTON 
jolm B. Renwick, Proprietor European PIa u 
HoI and Cold RUJlning II 'aler in all Iii ,' Room" 
Also Proprietor 
Nassau illJl 
Prillcc/oll, N . j. 
Ca teriul[ allli Ice Crea m 
8..!-8.$ JVaSSflU 51. 
P";lIceloll, N . j. 
XV II 
HOTEL A LLEN 
- Alilerzeall Plan 
R estaurant A L a Carte 
Schwartz €5 Masters 
Cel/tre S qlfare, A llentown, Pe1l/1a. 
Tlte lvIanagemelll "Vl's11es 10 Extend 
a H earl)' Vole 0/ Tluwks 
--10-
MR. ALBERT f/OGEL 
For H z's R'ind Co-operation, z'n 
S ecuring Ads. for lilts 
Book. (,J). (?). ('?). 







DOD =, =======c...::========i~ 
I 
, 
lti~ ELEeTRle CITY ENGRAVING CO. 
B U F FALO. N.Y. 
• 
WE MADE TlfE ENGRAVINGS FOR TlfIS BOOK 
1_ 
The Champlin Press, makers of this book. print '\/0 R h' College Catalogs, 
Annuals. Views Bulletins and Calendars, than any other print.shop. Our 
"COLLEGE ANNUAL GUIDE." for Editors and ManaJ'"crs. is the most 
comprehensive work of its kind ever published. It describes our complete 
system for economizin~ in time and c:xpenllc. \Vrite fo r samples. prices 
and references. Established 1693. Assets $90.000.00. 
THIS INSERT IS PRINTED ON CENTRAL OH IO 
PAPER CO:S COPCO SEM I-DULL INDIA 

